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Kt'Al'SH o f th«>lr wlilu 
blllty, ielf Travel

er*’ ('hniiil-i offer the moat aatla- 
factory Dioaiia of aocurl^R fund* on 
tour* of any kind, and are tlia beat 
hnnaii'aud mi»t readily accept^ 
;travelcr»' rrivUe obtainable, We 
aell Traveler*’ Chrnuos, Kurelra Ex- 
cbanRo and iBank Money Orders.

Cily National Bank
Capital and turplus Ml0,00aoo

& 0. P. LITERATURE IS • 
WRITTEN BY SUGAR LOBBY

iniLicnr puiii
M ETBODS^OUI

"PRESS ’ SERVICE” GUARANTEES 
PUBLICATION OF 50.000 LINES 

MONTHLY
./

- L

INQUIRY MAY^ BE LIMITED
Object on la Made tc Oolng Back of 

Present Session of Congress 
to Investigate

By Aiserialed Free*.
Waahlnstou, June 18.—The rharao-  ̂

ter of publicity' of iM'et suxar toeti 
jras outlined In one of the unsigned 
lettera In the Hamlin rorreaimmlence 
addreaseitt' to Sidney liallou, an ac
tive flfvre in the Hawaiian suxar or-, 
Ranisnlon. It said the beet suj^r 
n ^ i nad made a contract with,

Service Coni|iany at IHOdO a 
m ^ b  (or publicity.

'TTbey guarantee tbe puldlcatlon of 
lines a mpnth of matter |M>'r- 

taihlng to tbe sugar industry,’’ the 
lener added. '

,The Senate committee was con
tented with a formal object Ion from 
Menry T. Oxnard of the American 
Beet Sugar Comiiany and Trueman J1 
Palmer, bead of the Washington of- 
flee of the sufpir interests agariivt 
reoding any mure correaimndence ad- 
dreaaed to and from them and dated 
prior to the. beginning of the "pres
ent aesslon of Congress John W. 
Yerkea, an attorney, broke Into the, 
proceedinga when a letter from Ox
nard to Palmer, datetl In IHSd^wua 
rend. Yerkee contended the coninili- 
tee waa limited to investigating mat- 
tera affecting Idgialatlon before th'c 
present Congress. The' rommltlee 
took the objection under advisement. 
The letter agld In pArt:

"I bnv# e. letter from Mr. Mnury 
In which Be say* that Mr. Cove will 
go argund trying to ^lucate congreaa 
men. ^WNI' jWB IffWlWlgHF Kir. Cove 
nay etatistlcs he may 5leslre?’’

May Summon Lovett 
Senator Norrl.) today proposed n 

renoliitlon to broaden the powers of 
the lobby committee to call Kttbert S. 
Iw e tt  of New Y6rk to explain slate- 
niteta that the railroad authorities hod 
b (^  approached by person* profi-HsIng 
to have influence In the Union Paclflc- 
Boathem PaolWc dlasoluVIon mHttc.r.

After anme diacuaslon the Norris res
olution was adoptoiA by iwgiilmoui cun- 
aenL

Morw letters and telegrams from 
file* orthe anti free sugar "lobby’’ pul 
Into the records of the invcBtlgnting 
committee, purpQiiod to show Magt the 

'beet sugar men (urnisbed the sugur 
- tariff argument contained In the Repuh- 

llcan National camimlgn textbook In. 
1912, engaged Dr. Harvey W. AViley. 
former goTomment pure food chief. I«> 
deliver lectures, exiiresaed "great 
doubt" of (ormer President Tafi’a abil
ity to carry such states at California. 
Idaho,' Utah and Colorado, and added:
' " if we don’t heed him off, we might 
be able to get a promise relative to 
the sngar and tobacco Indnsttle*?’ , 

After tbe committee considered the 
« objections to the Oxnard-Pnlmer letter 

ti announred that they would be admit
ted on the jtround that,Jj»ey were cor
roborative evfdencc to testlinony al
ready heard.

. ngyXWiHG.PALf

WHOOPING COUGH CURE 
IS DISCOVERED IN PARIS.

s
Paris, June 18.—Ulscovery In .the 

ne8r future of a cure for whooplnr 
uugh wag predicted today at the- 
cadeniy ofBelence hy Dr. Rmtle 
oux, director of the I’aetenr IHstt- 

Inte. Dr. Roux waa merely transndl- 
llng the re|)ort of Dr. Alfred Conor, 
bacteriologist of Ibe Helverde Mill 
tary Hoapitel, TuWnIs. whete’ Wllh the 
roll a Imiwt
prepared a soTiiTlpyff(>nlaTnTrig Iivtnr 
whooping doiigli b ^ lli,  which thev 
Injected Into 122 children ajifferlne 
from (ho disease, repeating, ft every 
two day*., Thirty-aeven per cent o» 
them Improved In less than three 
w«-ekB, whoreas under ordinary treat
ment tbe mildoat attacks laatcd two 
months. -

\

“FREEDOM OF ILRESS 
ENDAN6ERE0 BY U W r

Newspaper Woman Reviews Some Re
cent C'osrt Decisiona at Meeting 

of Natlginal Press Aaeociation

Colorado Springa. Colo,, June 18.— 
The freedom of the press Is endan
gered by recent statutes and couit 
docisloii* affecting’ nek'Bpii|>era. In tbe 
beliof of .Mrs. 1.,. U. Eastwood of Wa
tertown. 8. D .Mr*. Easiwood'a pa 
iwr on "l..nws'thst Curb the Prese," 
was one of the features of tbe pro
gram at the twenty-eighth anniiiil 
convention of the Natidiml Press As- 
soriation of AniuNeg.

Mrs. Julio 'V, Strauss of llrK-kvIIle, 
Ind., told of "a woman's experiem ea 
In joiirnslisin.’’
. Closer organization and jthe roiiaid- 
erallon of effecllvn Amielhotls of pro- 
moling the business Interests of the 
meinheru. with iiossibly the establtsll-. 
ment of sn advertiatng agency, were 
urged by A. D. Moffett of 'i.’lwood, 
Ind., presliieat of the association.

"Cbanged conditions have created 
a demand for something more than 
mere associallon,'’ said President 
Moffett. "The low rates paid for ad
vertising by the middle rn̂ n and the" 
'lE^e profits made through It are well 
known. There la a growing belief 
among our meinlM'rs that nn ngency 
for the hamlltifg of foreign advertis- 
ItiK should tic established.’’ r .

ESTIMATES TEXAS W H ^AT"
CROP 11,090,000 BUSHELS

Port Worth. Texas. June 18,—An es 
linmte of Il.tMin.noo.,bushels la pli|iced 
01' the Wheal crop in Texas this year 
by Prank Kell of Wichita Palls, who 
was here on biisinesa. Mr. sayM 
that dcsple the fact that the acreage 
In wheat was cut down on account of 
the itry weather tiurliig Hie early part' 
of tho aeuson-Tn the Pauhandle, the 
pidAlwotign will be large. The gov 
ernmeiit gives Texn* 67&.OO0 acres in 
w heat this yuar.

_.PROP08ED MEXICAN LOAN IS
BJrtWeO'tN BERLIN

Rerltn, June 18.—lasuc* of the pro
posed Mexican National Railway and 
the Mexican Oovemment Inane, were 
barred from the German market to- 
day by fhe.Pnisalan minister of Com
merce. Ha notified banka today In the 
International eyndlcate In charge- of 
the loans that they could not be listed 
on the bourae.

T>ls action was txken oa a aeiiuel to 
reouesl of the German govem- 

in A t to k|ie great GermaN hanks to de
sist from fiirthFT foreign flotations In 

’ 'wF'tbff'waastasp |ff»siaas*i It U
understood that tbe German under- 
wrltera of the loans will endeavor to 
nftee their quota abroad.

1000 AT HOUSTON FOR
BAPTIST LAYMEN MEETING

By Asaorlaled Press.
Houston, -Texysr, Juno 18.—Fully 

1009 vlattors were present thle mom, 
Ing sfban the" Hapilst la.vmen of the 

^oast country convened. Notable dl 
^ la a a  ar* present from manV Btates.

M B  EIPIIESS ON 
ILUNOIS-TBIIN

______ ■ 'H:'V

BANDITS OVERWHELM MESSEN
GER AND CREW AND DYNA

MITE SAFE

RUN PAST THE OFFTCERS
Latter Arrive Before Hold Up 

Finish—Only $500 I* 
Secured

Men

By AsstH-lst'-,! I’tKiu.. . /
Sprlngflelil, III., Juiirf 18.—Two ban

dits wjio held up the cxii'csH car on 
the "Dlamund SiM-ciah’’ ’fhe lllinula 
Central's fust train hciyccn 8i. 
l-diilt and Chicago were -sbiigbl In 
this city iotla^i

Afhfr being Intorruptcil in their 
work by the iwHce tne bandits fore 
ed the engineer to run past the bliie- 
c(iala and when a l^ter (rial with 
dynamite forced the ’safe they ran 
the engine Into Springtleld and «scai>- 
ed.

The safe, according to tho lot'-al ex
press agent coutslned not—over 2.'>nti. 
in their atteiniit to get this sum the 
robbers threatened the engine crew 
with dextli, overpowered the express 
messenger, tired pminlscupusly at paa- 
HiiRcrs, disarmed one deteetive and 
fired at another. No one was hurl 
BO fur as known.

The holdup took place ten miles 
south of Springfleld. A danger alg- 
iinl brought the train to a stop and 
the. engine was rovered with revol
vers. After firing a fusillade along 
the coaches to iniimdate the pas- 

dliarmed'. one detective smt 
glneer to uncouple the express car 
from the train and proceed two miles 
down' tbe track. The engineer obey
ed and five chargea of dynamlio 
which could be jilulnly heard by the 
liaasengers were tired In an effectual 
attempt Jo o|>en tne safe. Boon after 

^the 'train was stopped Conductor Me- 
Williams ran across the field a dis
tance of a mile to a fhrm house 
where he notified the dispatcher In 
this city hy lelephone.

.The first detachment of isdlce ar
rived white the bnndlla were attempt
ing tojblow the safe.

t E f ^  MRS, BELIAS M AKES GHAILg ES  
\* OF C ilU ELTY  AGAINST DR. CARRELL  

iND O lH E R  EXPERT VIVISECTIONISTS

•r"
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Ticket Agents* Thrift 
Brings Him $5000 In 

Fare Rebate Coupons

j  in

cted by the

Huntington. W'. Va., June,18,—When 
Ibe United States Bupreine-Court aus- 
tained the Zt paasenger faro law of 
West Virginia, It- virtually placed In 
the pocket qf John J. Conw, 
place approximately $C,0U0.

When the law was enacted by 
Weat Vlri?fnl* I-egislature In 1911 the 
railroads appealed  ̂ to the court! and 
continued to chari^e 3c a mile, giving 
paBsengers coupon* entitling .them, to 
a rebate of Ic a mile If the courts 6^ 
elded the'.2c law was constitutional. 
Conway, who waa a ticket agenti no
ticed that many peraona threw the 
coupons away and realtxlng they 
might aome day be good he bccan 
collecting them. The decision yester- 
.xUiyv found him with about $5.00n 
worth of perfectly good cou|>ona In bis 
possession.

GOATS AND SHEEP NOW ^
ON THE SAME LEVEL.

York, June i v —Club dnnii-n 
the couiitry over who-vlo .jiot believe 
In vivisection of aniiiialH for scletill 
fle purposes will |lk.-ly siipiHirt the 
action of .Mrs. Dlan* ilHaU, presMen’. 
of the N,ew Yoik d^li-viviseciionj s >- 
clety. In protest log lo IMetiict aLlot- 
ney Whitman sKaiiist vlvlsectloff as 
practiced at the K<>< kefeller Iin-titute 
Mr*. Uelals laid before the llsttii i 
Mfomey aflldavits^cliarglng ih»f cruel 
Mee were practiced at the .Instituie 
by Ur. Alexia Gurrel, wlio r-n-elvc I 
this year's Nobql prize lor medicine; 
Dr. ^imon Flexuer and otl'cr hcapk 
of the Inatltutlon She asked 'hat .a 
John Doe proce<-<tlng be slu'ted, lo 
find om If her alK'gatkins wcie cor
rect. To try to cuuviaee the district 
attorney .ihgt the law prohlbltlnv 
cruelty to animals is iM-ing, yiolste t 
at the institute Belals‘ Showed a
picture of a dog oi'hMtcd on by ! r 
-^rreL . ^‘Yhis picture shows what

JNGREASED OlLJNtlCES 
PROREO RY iDVERNMENT

Not Bslievad However that Standard! 
la Responsible for Continued 

Advance'

Washington, June 18.-j-Altnrney 
General Mi-fleynulds is necking furth
er Inforniatlcti before deciding wheth
er Jhe decree dissolving the Stand
ard Oil Trust has been vhdated and 
whether the Kederal gov'ernment 

should -proceed agaltisl those ros|iou- 
slble ’ ’

Under Instnicilons of the attorney 
general. Charlhs B. Morrisons the 
goveriimeiit'a counsel In Jhe~case, Is 
in Chicago ntiempUng to develop 
more facts. This may lake aprerol 
wettky. .  ,

The government’s Invesligalora 
found that the distntergrated parts of 
the great trust tiave quit' all the un
fair enmpptitlve methoda origihslly 
changed. The govemment'j|drrhqulry 
now , relates ^lo the question whether 
iNsMAMiiatsrwAhaldlaaEhSd^Aidti îMaMsL

ri^ by agreement or understanding

Washington. June 18.—Tho Angora 
goat can no longer lord over the pas
toral aheep and .proclaim Its arlsioc- 
acy fur the Domocrats Of the Semite 
finance committee have put both on 
a la/el.

ily striking off the l-Tnderwnod tar
iff rate of twenty |>er cent ad valorem 
on'Jhe hair of the Angora goat and 
transferring It to the free list with 
raw wool, the committee ran counter 
to the ways and means commlftee of 
the hous* and decided a much disput, 
ed imlnrin the wjjol schedule^

EMPLOY HEROIC MEANS . - 
TO RESCUE SWIMMER.

refraining freni compellifg with one 
another and fixing the price L)f oil.
’ The' Deimrtinent of Justice. It Is 
said, ha* practically no complaints 
from Independent oil Interests. With 
the jiricei WI dll- enuring and unfair 
comiielltive nVetbods eliminated, it Is 
said, they aeem to be aatlafled. The 
government I* fflTtng imriiciilar hH 
tentioa lo the reasons (or the rittqg' 
prices of olL , .»

New Haven.'Conn., Jime 18.—John 
Qogllk, aged 1$, alared death In tfi? 
face for four h«irs in an unusual bat
tle with the Bt^ft incoming tide in 
Weat river.

W’hlle swimming, his leg was 
caught In sue o( the tide gates which| 
prevent tho wafer overflowing the' 
weadows. Tbe fire and police depart
ments wer called out and a large 
crowd g-.ithered. A rubber tulte was 
Inserted in tbe boy’s mouth so that 
he might breathe under water

A trolley wrecker Succeeded In 
xmafllfng one Of the tide gates, al
lowing tbe water to rush over tho 
meacjpws ao that the-boy's head wps 
again out of water. Then tbe gale 
waa fofeed enough to release "*tbe 
leg.

ZACATECAS REPORTED
CAPTURED BY FEDERALS.

By AiHM>jut*d Press
Mopllt, A la , June 18.—Mexican 

Conaul Kayon has received offlcial ad-

federal force* Tuesday 
Ing a shot.

tne 
without fir

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦-
«  WEATHER FORECAST 
♦  -----
^  UnMttled; ahowar* tonight 
4  and Thursday.
♦

a

7 /

MLi
Mrs BeIgTs itewrllie* as the 'lorlui 
Ing iiisirumeiiis'’ in use. It wr.s tak 
eti siii'iepliiioiisly by iTn employee of 
Ibe liiKtIluie ‘'J'lie prosecuttuu of Ur. 
Bweel 111 I'liiladelplda has ,ulntv<l 
the way to iiB." said -klr*. Uelalt; “We 
liave bad evldauce Irequgnlly of In 
huiiiBiie treatment of animals I'y cir- 
geuiis at Ko«-kefeller ,lnslllu'v. Col 
iiinbls I’niversity and at varlu-is he*, 
pltaln., but we always have beeu ir- 
lomsed that tb ey ,«e r« iirolec'ed o.v 
Ibe law that peruitls vivlaei-ll’ m. Ap, 
parentl.v. II has never ot'currail lo. oer 
attorneys that W;e could prucaod, 
the I’hlladelphla 'eoiiieii did. under 
(be statute, that pruldlilts cruslty lo 
antinala." l>r. Carroll is vu hla wav 
to K(iro|>o and Dr. Flexuer decllneq 
to dIsciisM jhe action ut Mr*, lielala.’  ̂
Ruckofrller Institute ufllclala, hos 
eVer, declgred they hud nothing l< 
fear fnim invustlgalloii.

PATRICi; HENRY QUOTED 
DY JAPANESE ADITATORS

'GWa Me Liberty or Olv* Me Death” 
Appaard at Head of Mas* ' 

Meeting Pesters
Cy -AswK-lated l*n-,s 

Toklo, June 18.—Potters calling j 
mass meeting for - tomorrow itii.l 
bearing the l|eudliue "O lv^Mo iJbeV- 
ty Or Give Me V+enlh—Patrick Hen-' 
ry.” were |k>si«'<I today hy agllutnrs 
<m walla in tho vliinlty of the I'liliod 
States epibasay and other poiiita in 
• he Japanese rapiiul. Tho organii- 
or* of-r**'® niee'liig dlk-lare (heir oli- 
Ject Is to aecufo a more dotoriuliied 
dlidomatlc atlltudo toward tbe Unti
ed Btatea.

MEDICAL SOCIETY IN 
SESSION AT ELEGTRA

Srvsral Physician* Freni TM^lflty'At
tend—Dr. Harteobk Bentributee

4TELEPH0NE COMPiNIES'- 
RiGHTS ARE SUSTAINED

‘>*per

The Wichita County Medical So
ciety met af Eler-tra Tuesday night. 
I>r. Charles R. Hartjpok read a paper 
on "Headache* Ime to Preiuiure'’ (rotn 
the Ncke'‘ and Kye Strain." Those 
In attendance were Dr. Hartsixik, Dr. 
Hiirnalde, Dr. .Wade Walker, Ur. Conn 
and I>r Macheckney. A larger at
tendance had been -expected, but 
owing to the bad roads only a few 

 ̂ were preaenL

SOCIETY SWINOLERA^ ,  
t fA T  ACAPTUREC ALBANY.

Chicago, June 18.—W’oed was re
ceived here today of the arrest *• 

ny, N. Y„ of Charles HaroldANmn
Jluu

ARMED VOLUNTEERS ARE 
OPPOSING NIGRT RIDERS

yigilanc* Committe* It Form«d In 
Weatsrn K . n t o e k „ 9, h^k ,

—  Dtgf|datlona'^ ^

ll.T AaaiM'liHed I’ r,-**.
Heiulersou. K-y.. June 18—Volun- 

tivrs w<-re armed and sent Into the 
tobacco iiatihea of Western Kentucky 
to halt ' iilglit riding”  after the or 
gunlzatlon of a vigilance coQirolttee 
which numbers nearly four hundred 
members here- Tho committee's 
leader Is a iiiaii who Is aold to hare 
been one cif the Ku K.bix Klnn of post 
helium day*. '»

coiiN am r se t s
MORE 0000 RAINS
o u t l o o k  MATERIALLY IMPROV- 

ED. BY 8HOWEM HERE THIS 
WEEK

COVERS WIDE TERRITORY
Local Crop Outlook Now Dsclared

' To Be Beat In Yeara In Thi* 
Vlalnity

Wichita "county’* corn crop, wlilel, 
has beiiefitUMl from recent rains uii> 
III as •someone expressed tt, one 
could aliiioat see the lightning hiiir« 
flllliiig through ttie leaves and ameP 
the roael-Mrs cooking, was givei 
still better prosiiectB laat night und 
Ihla- morning when thrno-fuurhs of 
an Inch of rain fell. This rain, follow 
ing the other recent ahowera, will he 
of uiilidd value to cotton and lo co'in 
iiid other feed crops tbruughoul 
.Sorthweat Texas.

Monday's rain wua a local affair 
but Wichita F'alla wna less aelllsh 
with that of thia morning aratteflng 
it over a large anctloii which extend
ed as far north as F̂ lk City In Okla 
hotiui and as far South as Atillene In 
Texas. In some of the siu-ilons visit 
od, iNirllcularly on thn Texas side of 
Red River, rain wa« badly needed ami 
the ralu will doubtless be of much 
benefit. Tealerday and ihia morn 
Ing rain fell practically throughout 
the entire State.

Corn proapecta in this aei'tlon are 
declared to be tbe beat in years Hie 
only drawback being tbe 'damage 
which graaahoppera have doiT̂  to tbe 
young plants; this, damage has been 
sever in aome vicinitleif, but has not 
lieen general. At present there la -e 
good stand and tbe healthy color of 
the blades -ta cmialdercd promise/ol 
an excellent crop. F''e<Hl .crops In gon- 
fral aru pro*|>erlng, especlallt srltb 
the late rains, while the cot Jon t ^ t  
eaca|H-d the hoppers Is algfi 
up splendid.

INCH.OF RAIM FELL •
AT LAMPASAS LAST> NIGHT

n.v AsWM'tsteO Press
l.uiiipasHs, Teaas June IN —,\n Inck 

of rain (ell here last night lusurlny. 
«  gxied fdni ftop.

GOOD RAINS FALLING IN
SAN ANGELO COUNTRY.

My Aasoi-latrd Fthw, ____
Ban Angelo. Texas, June 18.—kCx 

(elleiil rsina are fulling In this vie- 
inlly today.

LIGHT SHOWERS 
IN

FALL
THE COAST COUNTRY.

By Aswx-lated PresiV.
Houston, Texas, June 18.—News 

from over the„ coaat eouiitry ii~ tha 
IcK-al light showers ,arq falling but a 
hard aosKIng rain la atill needed.

SHOOTS A PHYSICIAN
THEN KILLS HERSELF.

Savannah, Ra.) Juno 18.—That Mrs }- 
Katie WhUqant, tho young . wbluw 
wh'o killed herself after she had sho 
to death Dr. Guy O. Brinkley In Ill- 
private offlee here, had deterniliieil 
liefore she left hl'r home to kill tbi 
physician. Is Indicated in a note Mr* 
Whisnant adilresacd to her mother 
which was found In her bedroom to 
•tay. - , *

In this note Mrs. Whisnant alated 
(bat ‘'something dreadful" was about to happen and she beaought her 
mother's forgivqneaa for her act The 
unusued iMirtlon of the bof of cart 
.ridges with which Mrs. Wlitfiuni 
ItMtltvl the revolver she uaod in the 
tragedy, waa idso found In he rroom.

FRIEDMANN REAVES
AND MAY NOT RETURN

Have. Author*y to Erect Pol** In Any 
City, Declare* State Supram* 

Court
By Assorlaied rrss* *

Austin. Texas, June 18.—The right 
of telegraph and le'lephona |comp*nies 
to erw’t'their poles within the Htolt® 
of any city was affirmed today In the 
supreme roiirj,.when an optnton waa 
handed down Itf Ihg city pf Brown- 
wood .vs. Brown Telephone Ak Tele 
grap h 'Company, which bad erected 
|K>les to Hrownwootl ...from Gold- 
waithe. but wjis threatened If proao- 
ciillon If It attempted to enter Brown- 
wood. Injuimlon proceedinga were 
granted by a district judgS Tht 
supreme court declared that bolding 
ju*L

__________ sbi. hv *1 dpfpcjWp fttyasy
lo have operated all over tne cotitwry 
under vfcriona aliasea as a Forger with 
hotel* and aoclaty i>eople as hla vlc- 
tima.

Hla record at the detective ageney 
Include* ,a marriage In Oklahoma 
City, J)k1a„ to . Mia* Freddie Town
send find his Biibsequent desertion of 
her. taking with him her diamond*.
, HI* appearance and manner are 
sai^ to kata been one of his gre*teat7^
aaaato.- . *4--------- - . ^  - F

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  WILL FIRE-INSURANCE . 4 
4 COMPANIES QUIT TEXAS? 4 
4  -------  ♦

■ Ba-Aitanolatatl PresB  ̂ r- — , i t  
>{ew York, Jtine l i .—-Kepre- 4

New York, June 18.—Dr F'riedrlcli 
F'. F'rlfdniann, the Berlin physician who 
an'houn'r^ aewral nsonfha ago that 
he had a cure for tubkij-ulosis. sailed 
for home today. Hi* Instltuba- tiere 
was closed rqeently after the Board 
of Health had forbidden tbe use of hi* 
vaccine. The doctor did not say 
whether he would xeturn.

MILITANT BIIFFRAGETTES ^
GET 14 DAYS IN JAIL.

—  V
18—T ^ militant 

l“ o

By Assm-tated' Press.
Ixtndon, Juna

suffragettes were today sentenced 
fourteen da.vs Impriaunment for oli- 
striictlng the iiollce at a auffragetic 
meeting near the - residence of Pre
mier Asquith. ,

MO B8UFERERS FILE )
CLAIMS FOR $4400 DAMAGE

Fort Worth. Texas. June IN.-^’lalms 
BRgregallng 24.400 for damage due to 
the mob on Flast Ninth street the 
night of May 15 were filed with the 
City Conimisalon today. The claim* 
are for pnqieriy destroyed by'the mob 
when It Iridted the negro business sec
tion. Other claims have previously 
been filed, but no action has br-en 
taken on any of them. The claimant* 
allege that the police officer! advised 
them b) go- home a|t4. forsake thkir 
pleess «*l ■kwaR* *

acntatlaes of sixty of tbe 11$ 
of fire Insurance coiBpaoles 
doing bustaes* in Texas met 
there this afternoon to dlacua* .4 
the IgsiiraHce-altuatUm in that 4.. 
Hfiie ,|ioe*lble $rlih a view to 4

t., withdrawing .In the face of 4 
4  legislation inimical , to their 4  
,4 Interest*. 4

The mob arrived-dater and Inadequate 
protection was afforded.

TABERNACLE BUILT IN
ONE DAY AT LAWTON.

laiwton,' Okla., June IE—A taker- 
nacle with a seating rapacity o( $.489 
was erected heie yesterdSy OR R pab 
lie Achool block hx voiaataefR. rrirri 
whom were preRckart. eh$rtkBHiR> 
merchaata aad e lw te  *

SHIES MAIIAGER. 
IS ML WITNESS

E. C. EBIE is WITNESS IN OUSTER 
PROCEEDINGS AT 

DALLAS

TELLS OF ORGANIZATION
Was Given Hit Present Place From 2$ 

Broadway—Used Many Pierce-- 
Fordyc* Men

tt/ AaniMHaftMl rrt*«A
Dallas. Texas. ..lum; I.S - An at- 

tempt to aliuiv th,il tin- .Maxmrttn'* 
oil sab's ilrpiirtmciil rabbi] this aulca 
depart iiii*iit of I 111* I’lcrce-F'ordyi’o 
Dll A sms tdllnii io  got the bulk of Its 
sales organiiatUiu aas niado by Ibo 
Stale icKlay tti^thc $a!i,iH)u,isiu oil and 
oust.-r licuring. f: C iCMe of Dallas, 
ll•H(lllt1 i the Magnolia had aecurvl 
111 my of Its men trtiiu Pierce FYirdycc. 
He iiHi lllcally deiihil any Intent to 
lake liver the Pbirce-F'onljvx' urltau- 
IxailoB. ,,

it rniulri-d three luefl ami two lioya 
lo carry the rei-ords from tbe .Magno
lia Pi'Inileiim Coiiipiuiv's sale* dc- 
parhiieiil here for iiae at today's hniir 
lug of tbe oil penalty und ouster suit.

I'omiolssluner Charles C. Robey 
warned evi-ryuiie al the hearing "In 
111 tllp' rehpect und all kindueap" tlia' 
there must by no laughter Stich ka 
there was yesterda.v. .Mr. .Maury 
birmully requested Itoliey to iiiftrucl 
the .Magnolia employes iireHi-iit s(io<'i- 
tlrully not to try to ln|liunie tii» 
proi'iM-iiriigs by uiitlmr*ta of any wirt. 
M. Tliiliey oT tbe defense obleitnl 
lo Maury's siHtrnieiit going Into the 
ii'ord Slid It was nut rworded Maury 

saying he was not ai'ieakliig for llm 
Tii-ord Ituliey said this ruling ap
plied lo ever.i one.

Employed At 2$ Broadway.
FI t ‘. Klile. general tiiaiiuger of lh-< 

*ale* ileiiuriment hiul asalstani sec- 
rptary ol Hie .Magnolia Petruletini 
bCuuipany wllk called to the wlineHS 
•faiid lie ti-Bittled that from 18Pi; 
lo I'.illi before ruining lo the .Magno- 
ilii he werKi-d either lor the Stanilurd 
1)11 t'uiiipany of .New ..b-rsey or coiii- 
IHiiilea w Ilk'll he had heard aliire 
were Slund:>rd t>ll anhsbtariea. Thviu) 
Includerl. the Walera-Pb rre Company 
for wbbli he wurki-d toi a'tlm»-iU)<. 
fyklahoiiia division manager.

While Working f ir  the Standard 
OH Cunipaiiy of New. .Ianie|* In IklU 
he .was calbil to 28 Broadway wberw 
he recelveil the offer lo conic to Tex
as, this offer lie said les'ltng to ''h i* 
lireseiit iKisItloii At this 28 l)ro'.id- 
way iiieetlii|i KIde said Kr P. Tlaaley, 
treasurer of the Standard OH of New- 
York. culled him in *iu| intriMliict-d 
him to K It. Brown now vli-e (ireal- 
deni and g''iieral manager of Hic 
Magnolia Company, Brown insde him 
the offer to foiiie lo Texas.

Flhle sabI he organtzed the Mauiio- 
Ikt's marketing- departineul. When 
he hogsn .tills work he hired as. chief 
lerk B I). Siidlli who was then irav- 
liug auditor for the Waters-Plen-e. 

He gut Smith from Ht. Ixyula. Hmllli 
■uipplh-d a few of the Walera-Plerce 
form* a* models fur |>arl of the 
Maii^ulla marketing di-iiartmeni 
forma. FRile said‘ Part of llie M:iRii'>
• la's tiurrel* Irsd liii'n iitircliascd frO'n 
the Standard .OH o f , New Jersey and 
some of Ha tank wagons from Ihq 
Standard OH ^of Ohio,

Yesterday' afteriiueii when the .tak
ing of tesHraony begun H. M Gar- 
wiMid of Huuslun, a defeuMC lawyer. 
In knswer to queatloD* by Assist ml 
Attorney General 8'S'eeluii. said he 
representeil the MaAolla ' Petroleum 
Coiiiiiuny as Ha attlrver

Represented Stackholtlars.
In that espRcily he said he al»o 

representa ( ' '  N Payne and 11, C. F'd'- 
ger Jr., .Magiiulta stoekhotders, but 
he denied that he reprt'seiHs Hi. iii 
us indlviiliula.

The first witness was K M. H«ck- 
etf, iiiaiiager of the AlagiiidJa'a 'north
ern division sales department. P '-  
fore entering the- Magq.dla's emplo.v- 
nient in 1913, Haehett sajd he hail 
worked for the Gulf Refining Com- 
i.any aa local agent *• Fhtrt Worth. f«-r - 
the,,Walera-Plerce OH t’oiniiany ,au'l 
tbe' Pierce Kord.vce OH Association. 
IJ.0 was the Gulf Refining t'oin|mn>'s 
local agent at FMrt Worth (hr fttuF 
years.

ekett's.territory as general aaTo* 
for the WatenePlercp Com- 
entral. Texas was taken ui> 

by the Stato
(Ybject to Affidavit.

This testimony ,w:’-» baaed on a 
copy o f an affidavit maile by llackett 
•April 19. 191.2, , before he left the
Plerce-Ford.vce’ OH Association. The 
(lefense objected repeatedly to iRtro- 
diiclng this alDdavlt. Tbe State In-v 
sisttri tl]Bt It was Iroimrtant and Mr. 
Nfaiirv' eald t'nited SUtea Attorney 
General McReynoldsriiow baa the ori- 
rtnal affidarvlt.

A  copy was finally adnltted with 
aeyen different objection* by the de
fense re<"orded agnlmn U Hackett 
said that fronr^ke affl'lkvltn wxHilif be 
found , the names of ainetwen HWret- 
Fordyce employes who wehl to work 
for the Magnolia tk:hfin It was aman- 
Ixed. Name* of other* who quiC to 
go to the Magnolia were not rea>L, -

Ugckctt's 
manaker fc 
hany^ln Cc

itu lurvafttr iif^ir ■ .... —
.'Ct

Washington, June l4.—Declaring 
that the Indian bureau had the retws- 
tation v t being tb* "XTery Ttower of 
fraiMt” Benator Laaw'Vadaw ttUrked 
tb* iRdlaa appfOPrtatkgT M l ENM K 
esuae up for 4>aaaaa9- -- 

•■I wsa toM lBdlaaB„^ 
any yaar* la- '

.WgoRRda RfR stiA t
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RefJectiid^ o f  Personality' 
In  'thejSumrn&r [^tyles

V-
, N « v  York, June K .-^artjrU  mad«| 
« iM ilUar to ua th« 4>Mloa«ph|r uf clothea 

proTlaa kajOBd ttM; puaiiMlity o ( et- 
^ fecUve cuntradiclion that UMtn'n garb 

i» a »ure index or hie life, but the tniy* 
H cbotoa^ o f ototboH la quite anuther 
*  I* >t ta««i«ra dlaeovery

a b l^ lB  alowly auil aureiy (Ealutug 
I the ajltentlqn of the lay intod. I'erbapa 
‘ the tnkjority of <id areudii buay In our 

to upCcktlhea of a^y qqallty, 
color OP eonatruellou to waaie our 
much-needeil energy on aulvliig the 
queillon of whether thla or that color 
acbcnne harmoniaea with our tempera-  ̂
ment or, when adopted by iia, typlflea 
the bent and peculiarity of our peraon- 
allty. The woman who dreaeea well 
makea ua conaclouu of her beauty, 
charm, aeftncHB and araee, and the 
nearer ahe approacbea perfection In 
the art the nu>ro’ ,dnea ahe give ua a
happy Itrtprewlon • of harmony and

4.MaMHlr Mielaad Otil « r  Ooeum» t 4 
' Room When h# Oeta Tee 

, Rernleleqa

fW'

N

lovellneva, uuinlirriVl liy an uhtrualon 
of detail. Thia la dreaa technique at 
Ita hlgheat. To acroinpllah thia, wo
man must know heraeif. Ilea riothea 
muat be the crown and culmination of 
her peraonallty..

The frock aeen In the Aral fiiuirc not 
only conforina to the.dirtatea of faah- 
Aon, but It may rmperaoiiale alan the 
' uSoByacraMaa bf the wearer. If the 
bair be brown,.the coinideAlon-.xlBar 
and the eyea brown or blue, ahyalea 
either blue or brown wilt develop It 
advantaKeoiialy. Aa n'|ireaenl<Hl Ihe 
dreaa waa made of checked hniwn-and-. 
'tab ulHt. rolla^ cuffa anil girdio ol 
Dutgarlitn''ai)k elrecllvely ^iKhlen Ihe 
c^unie. Tlia “ flia  ̂and feathera" em
ployed may alao le|| a tale of penon- 
allty. I'anally women of moat diacrim 
inatlng taalo prefer little elaboralion; 
and with Iheni line-la tho nirfat iuipor- 
tant factor of Ihc'gown. If la made to 
accent all good pointa and conceal « l l  
bad onea. 'rhla la Ihfe laak of the wo
man who diiea her own atwving. to 
rhooBP a niuilel auited to her atyle.

At the preaenl moment Kulgarlan 
and Kulurlat triraminga are thought 
to prtMiure Jiiat thq right touch of pi
quancy and plctureaquencaa, hul what 
ever country, from Japan to Turkey, 
pervea aa tone Inaiilratlon, women 
ahould UB4< dlacrlmlimtlon In adopting 
ita color achemea and rhooae only 
Ihoan wbime main lone la to them 
niout becoming. A loiicli of color at 
Ibroat, wrlai i»r waiatllne la generally 
eonalden-d auffleient to brighten the 
moat aonibor gown. Hhnuld Ihe gown 
be of llglil lone, trlmming^n pleaaing 
eontraat may Iw uaed with good effect, 
and on the moat aervireuhle fna-ka of 

„  cnarwe meah and fabric Ihe gay color 
effect la moat ploaning. For evening, 
however, all aurh t-unaplcuoua ahadoe 
are paaae. Itelicato paatel lonea %re 
preferred when tjie ehcilee of trimming 
la Bilk or *ailn. flat Iwada. buglet, 
rhlneatouea and fancy hiiekhw. buttona 
and aoft-toned p<>arla alone are uaed 
Thu moat elaburale lingerie dremea 
tbia aenaiio are made of bntlale em
broidery rorabined with genuine laree 

. of riuny. niot. Venlae and d'Alencon 
Net, combined with Imllale embroidery 
la also much In favor for both aflee- 
ooop and evening. Kngllah eyelet em
broidery la-quite ainarl. but Ihe ma'ter- 
tal uaetl la hat late, nid linen, and la 
wiought In many apray and floral mo- 
tlfa aa well aa “eyele|o<l.”

81 nee gowpa of aheerrat fabrlra— 
voile, marqtilaetto, aheer linen and chif
fon—ere m<wt fashionable, the pettl- 
etial, on whirhvherelnfore aoine econ
omy eould be pritc;llned, haa come for
ward aa one of the'vqoiU Jmpnrlant of 
garmenta. qqlle aa gPsgK a factor aa 
the dreaa'aklrt. Not infrequently the 
entire effect pf the roatume depen 
on Ihe atyle and material of the p*nt 
coat. Thoae of cmlTon. for evonlir,^^ 
wear with the frock of the name dia- 
phanoua web, are very charming. They 
may either harnionixo with or match 
Ihi- ahade of the frock, and they are 
to be had in white, pink. blue, laven- 
de^and yellow. Many arc trimmed

•it
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aahington. Juna 14.—AuaelBi WoM; 
the Etonate printing clerk, told tke lobby 
inveaUgatlon today about the ordar lor 
printing “Sugar at a Glance” the anti 
tree sugar document prepared by X  Q.J 
Fainter, repraaentlng the M0|r 
eats, which waa clrcuiutaR URMg -4M| 
franking privileges of .agbulqr Utllf lb 
The committee ba|bdPvelo|Md t«ptipo«y 
on whether I’alRier wwe gagwUtgd. toi 
change the dqmnient gftqr the |!̂ ohut«(| 
bad ordered It printed-. .TutbIm  In 
Senator Overmen, Wold referred tpio1 T

tU
I a

told you tb«o Ibet wmebody bed^b#^
monkeying wlU> ordeni here and 
think wo.

Wold nmsld not throw much light iih 
the situation Md-otker eenete en|pl6yihk 
ibay be cdHed.

An “ InsIdV^ lobby let”, weg IHoTmlly, 
kicked out or tbe Seoete docuagpgt. |0i 
day. He did hot tell hla m b m .

. Lobbyist "Ktehed OVt', .
The victlro of the gMilng, «4w th ti 

down the eapitol ateperhod b e «n ^ - 
cnilng Senate employee beceMMntllv; 
did not furnish him with eogse p ric 
ed documents about indlg^ Ur|> 
printed only for tho flaenee commitWft i 
Assistant anperintendenl H. H. Cooper 
of the document room said be erdet 
ed the men to leeve fhle aabriilil .̂ 
Cooper added;

ft

hla band 'bach toward hU hip pocket 
Tbee I kicked him Into the h^l. Thhlm 
Is one tvey to handle onch lohbvigta,'-* 

This leeldeet did aot bhPP*" 
neetlon with Uie tomsel lnvseHgdtM)h 

Henry Oxnerd, the mUHonelry vloq- 
preeldent ot the Amerieen Boot Sugar 
Cempeny, teetifled Ihet be eetlmnled
be bed spent on aa overage of %Mfi0u 

yeer for tbe ieet twenty yenra U  hp-
helf ot the beet eugar Indust ryi 
deolered not a cent hod beep spent U- 
Iqgelly. Each year when ho was at 

i^m - to Washington he dfctared
he epme to the capllol to watch lesis- 
Utlon' .̂and see bis fiieeds among, tbe 
eenatoiV^ Senator Reed deraaeded that 
the arltnPeo give the names of

with lace medsllluna and have Souncee 
of shadow lace. Kooebuds. outlining 
Ihe tup llonnce, make e .pretty flnish.

A recent novelty Is a pettimet. all Uora who wSfO hla frieods. Oxbefd ro
of net, unllned, with corset waist t)Vfi)||ed: >
match. Tills la most effective for wear 
with summer frocks. Petticonis ot 
shadow lace are next In faror gnd 
may he worn either with evening or 
afterniNH) dreasee. Crepe de Chine.
handkerrhtat linen, French betiate and 
nalsisoqh eiw-alap muel 
dark tailored suit, peti

ilynsed. I 
liboeU ot

For the

line and toft taffeta are still popular. 
It is very Important that the petllooal 
bti well cut. Under tbe tight eklrta a 
few Inchca of extra width will make a 
crease In’TIni-skIri. Every |iarttcla of 
aiiperflunus width, not of undershirts, 
hut of dVery undergarment worn wllb 
the present-day.,, cnalemes, must be 
carefnliy cut awgy. It la only In tbt 
frock for p r^ ipa f weak that woman 
can affo^ to W  extibvugant In under
wear. For wHh a toatume such, av 
that of the second llfustratlon, the cut 
rtt the petllenat must be as carefnliy 
ci'BsIdered. but the material and flplah 
may be leas fragile and dainty, fb e  
cjlgrpilng shirt waist In tbia flgura was 
eveloped In white voile. Ix>w collar 

and yoke proclaim tbe prevailing mode. 
A girdle of silk is la pleasing harmony 
with the green Btripe of the skirt. The 
skirt was developed in greea and ,tmn 
summer 
cry
effective flnish. -To the woman who 
can not afford o m  of the new mante
lets of chiffon of aoft silk no dainty 
for summer wepf. It will be a conaola 
tiou to know that she may wear the 
ctwt of her silk suit with her sheer 
linperlffdnplmhMi hwuensiderad qplte 
smart.

If she bpvsn coarsditot matetaMe. 
poplin, broche, silk br satin, elgier 
plain or brocade, and tn blaak or tay 
of the new abades. ahe may adopt ahe 
Ipchet for wear'urllh hur dainty snm 
mer frocks ssd get doubis ssrvice out 
of IL This will be a duedded economy, 
as Coats Invariably outline tbeir com
panion skirts. Equally snifhble Is tbe 
separate skirt of white serge, broad 
cloth, crepe or silk tor wear with (bis 
locket. These supplant the tbrdws 
and searXs ot recent fashion and nrs 
much nfore sensible and pmetIcaL

tmer sIIIl with a Jew folda of dfap- 
nt th/TwPilWr Buitoos form an

B O VEM M ffi M R B If  T l )  
i i io im  IS n tm e iru

—  ■ vins 14.—l ^ s  
a gwsrdia/ and 
ran wards! aa a

Washington. June K !—l^ c ls  Snm 
Is ^ s t  aa milch a gwardia/ and pro 
lector of hla Indfan wardsi aa a par
ent la of bis children, or a htwhand 
of his wife. This principio of re-

George Downey. Controller ot the 
Treasury in ovsrrtiling tbe appeal of; 
Robert W. Woolley Igs new auditor 
for the Interior department for a re 
veraal of the cpnlrqller'a prpyloua de 
clBlon approved n 9*09 bin of Oeoyge’ 
T. Rampeon of Winslow,. Arisona. for 
treating and nursing back M Ufp s 
blind Indian who had^beew^mn ovhr 
by a railroad train. * yC, 

Andtior^ooDoy suabUnlng tho po- 
sitloh preoedi
MU'vnraasonnblo.-~

'’Oharisa.WdIker, a blind Navajo pf 
Jho Noup Arisonn Indlaa ochoot add 
srafd of tbs govammont, deserted by 
hla ooinpniridu upon tbo npproacb of

nulled to bis nosloUMKO. nmputnl
Mb left legl and Tight loot and onrod 
for him tbreu rooniha 

“This was aa emorgkncy H Brnrc 
ever waa one. The Indian had to be 
cared for at once aa ,n matter of hit. 
nisiiUy.’’ h M tbe Controller In hold 
Ing the-hill a Jpnt and. hononthlo oho. 
“Could p.falhpr hocapp Itnblllty tor 
aerjrloot rendof^ fat^ child under 
tuck ctrcumstgiMgaT no eonlil,̂  not'

USEOHEIM TOR’l  
F M I I  IS P N Iia i

-s

NOT MUON LIOHT TkMOMfN O ff 
SUBJECT AT gATUnpAVS - 

N ^ R IN Q

iN B Y is i"  '•IS
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VMOMITA F1UJ.S, TCXAS (

Solicits Business from the Insuring 
Public on the Fottowing Grounds:

I r ^ I iU

prevlotw eonveroatlon and sddod

“HO rushed Into tho room «ad UMOw 
hip 1 -

that

plied:
Frlendof^Jp le Dlaclalmod 

Moat all the senators.’’
You need jo t  Include me In 

llsL" declared Senator' Reed.
’'W'ell. I call Senator Overman ono- 

of my friends and Senator Cnmmlno 
there, and— ^

1 don’t k sow to much about Sena
tor Nelion,“

Senator Overman promptly aSked^rjp 
Oxnard If he had ever ratted nftm um 
at hla ofllre or houae or if hq had evor 
attended Mr, Oxnard’a entertatnmenta 
Mr. Oxnard replied In tbp negative. Ox- 
aard replied la the negative. Oxnar|d 
declared he had sold moat of hla stock 
In tbe heed sugar coihpany hecaase of 
fear of free suarar be aaA hla brother 
had osmed Jointly M.OOO.OflO of tke 
beet anger Block and had 91,000,000 lo

in epne sugar In Idmlalaga; Tlo

Wc are in a position to‘furnish ?50un(l protection for those who need it.
2 d . The protection furnished hy the WiCHITA SOUTHERN is equal to ^ s t  

furn^ied by the United States^
3d.- The company is required by law.to carry the same amount of reserve in 

, prpo il'C n to amount of insurance in force as the largest company in the 
ith world. ^
4tk. Wc find by comparison that our assets in proportion to liabilities, whiclT 

is ̂ he real test of strength, are much greater than many of the companies 
Inh ‘ who arc much older and larger. » , . , :
5th. The company loans its funds in the communities from which it jeceives 

its business, and^in the ordinary channels of business drifts back to you.
I f  you are not directly interested in The company, many of your associates 

your patrons and friends are doubtless stockholders in the cornpany.

AA J  W W* —      X  J ’   ./ ---------ww ww p, mnnm m •MW Ag

are. If you ate a professional man.-banher, merchant or farmer, many o f

lUR Family Needs the Protection W e Have to Offer.
Total surplus to policy hokJers . . .  
Total amount of business in force

.$ 2T.6.515.62 

. 3,500,000.00
Husiness written in May, 1912...... ............................... . Ji24,000.(M)
‘ Business written in May, 1913..............
ilusiness written first five months 1912 
Business written first five months 1913 .

 ̂ 512,000.00.
1.095.000. (K)
1.336.000. 00

)

JGAINS DVRING PAST TWELVE SlONTOS

Gain in surplus' to policy holders ............. .\ . . .  r. i ............
Gain in admitted assets....... , ....... ............
Gain in income .•.............. . . . . .  ............... ’ .................

. .$80,515.62. 
.. 47,382.06 
.. 19,210:25

’ *V

Ml
Informed The rommittpp thai."Havp. 
mpypr or oomp other person connected 
wHh IhP augnr tpust’* lafoitnpg him 
that *The nugar trust spent 9tBfl,e00’ 
In the Cuban raclproclty flgbt: Ha aug, 
gM ird aomw.of It may have bam appdt 
Ic “ Bubsldlslng nawapapart.'* >

The committee adjourned nnlll Mon
day without flnlahlng Oinard'a pnarol- 
nation.

U n i E  M 8VE1T 
IS 11 N O SliESS

n o e iiE is  H U H '  a n
Viviseetkm Causes 

Arrest of Professors 
. On Charges of Cruchy

r AaoDclatWl Ftwoa
PhilndalpMa. Jana 14.—Amate warp: 

ASadn bare today of Bve profapaora* 
aurgaona of the Univaratty of 

nanaylVaala lor cruelty to nodmala 
In eoaaactlon with tbe viviaactloD of 
doga. This ronatUntaa lha aarond 
atap la laglolatlon by the Woman's. 
Society for Prevention of Cruatty to, 
Aalmala Recently, Dr. Sweat of the, 
University was arrested on similar 
charges. «

Offered $10,000 ToCipe 
Up OM  He Loves, Yourtg 

Man Remains True Blue

By Aaaoclatrd Preat.
•Atoux City. IojM. 'Juiia 14.—An offer 

of^l9,0M If ha would give up the girl 
ha loved and anliat In the United 
Slntaa Navy apparently haa bean lum- 
ad down by Charles Jason, non of Si

aponalbillty waa proclalMad (oday -h|v jacaUthy Nebrasha rancher. Two waeka
aign the elder Jason left h 919.000
cheek at the recruiting staUon teua to' 
be turnbd over to hla nocfrantmfl I
moment ha enllated In the Navy, 
non kaŝ  not dnlmed thf cheek.

the
Thel

CetrSfx Cents Damagesi 
Hud Sued Magazine far

By Aieertatad . .
New York, June J4.— B-

a. -won
snsdlct today of an reiffa 
ngjUaSt the IntemaUonal .Maggglni 
Company, puhitihera of the Copmo- 
pcUlaa for lltiel. He brought aull for
97MOO on tbe ground that ha bad 
Injiircd by publication ot nrtleteav 
ttling.te  tba angar Unat

proThBitenltorT. Pbona 111 or

J. A. Kemp, President. ■
E. PJ preenwood.

Vice Prea. and General Manager. 
- R. E. Huff, Vice Pres.

W. O. Wright 
M. L. Ramey 
J. P. Goodman 
C. E. McCutchen'"
T ,H . White . '
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Frank Kell, Vice Pres. * 
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C. W. Snider 
F. W, Griffin,
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W. E. Sanderson
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OATS AND W HEAT BEING HAR 
VESTED IN MANY SECTIONS 

tyr STATE

Commercial aacratarias SummariM 
Stats'a pUtpwt In Month From 

All Sowreoa

Fort Worth, Taxaa, Juna 14.—^'he 
production of the laHna, mlnca and 
factoriaa logetker with tbe fol'«‘l);!i 
captHil lavralod In the Stale >*urin« 
tbs monib of May, aggregated 980,. 
n&O.flOO according to data comptlel by 
tba Texas Commerrlal Sacrelariiw 
atnd Busineea Man's Aasociaiioa,

The sources ot wealih and tU. 
amount coalrihuted by cash to ihr 
■roos' Incrcaan during 
tollowa;
utffrlcuJture " ___ 4. .T ...
Foreign capMal ......... .
Faciory ......... .-............
Mineral •....................... .
Total .

May are a»

. .997,f«»<).i)«d 

. .  17,35(),!H>o 
.. 14.3IHM*l*‘f 
.. 1,100,!M)0 
. .960,450,0011

rioulture.
The harvest area expanded during 

May until It now covera practically 
the enUre State. Tbe flCHi grain 
crops of the year w,ere. harvested 

ilh Ihe rutttng of oats and wheat 
during Ibe latter part of May.

Reports reca lv^  from dealers, 
agrlculluriil and indual.rtal agents, In
dicate that tbe oat crop w ill’ be In 
the neighhorhood of 3f>,ooo,ooo buali 
els aad tbe wheat approximately 
90,000,000 bushel^ It Is claimed that 
In moat every Nctlon pf TOxaa that 
this aeaaon has been an Idea one for 
small oifreala apd that the '• wheal 
this fall ahould ba ot an exceptionally 
good milling grade- 1*be recent rain 
fglla thdt have been general through
out the, GUale have aaenred a reror I 

.Corn crop In the neiffhborhood of
*9d0.00«.00« buhhela.

The frnit and vegdtnhie production 
during May Included Ihe Ural peaches, 
eentamppUa, 'vdaterikdlma, de.wherrtes, 

S f3,000 For  -MfnwWrlea, n«w potntoea, lomhtBea
“ 'And ronsUng nart.

The first t*exmi eanialoupad jo
Vench Chiengo nwiheta brought 996 

crate or fbrty*etx and a fraction of 
rent apiece. ,

■''dff4rtlp*'44iu'“oahkhffe^^n(td‘® amlen aan 
^iBon practically cloeed In. the bower 
y.. W o Grande Valley hnd tbe laredo dIa 
,  irirt durlag May, tbo bulk ‘of the 

sad truck shlpmenta to home 
foreign marketa were moved#v 2^™‘ Mom Bast and Oentral Texas. Dnrlpg 

May nearly l.Hd enrionds of anlone 
~ * w (t  the State.

>11, UkND T t) LBA8M—ImMl Tnitlng Into cflaaMaratlon tbe ttm-
cauiaffi aad the itraatock wl«u,

the lolal aKricultiiral pro<lucUon waa 
approximalidy 937,RIMi,u(MI, the beav 
1st of any nionlh I Ilia year.

Livestock.
- I.lveatock-,ahlpmenta for the month 
(If May to iiiarkela were 9a4,31.7 head 
valuiBl. at |7,3(>('>,326. Reiwrts tn the 
( 'a ll l^  Italavra’ Asaociatlon of Texan 
(or iffo last week of the montlTnHI- 
rata a giiierally saliafactory cundl 
lion of the ranges and cattle in ex
cellent Irini.

Tbronghnut Weal Texas panliiro 
lanka were filled and weeds for- early 
feeding' are assured.

Officially flgiirea show that more' 
than IIK).(KM) more rattle have been 
received at • Ihe Fort Worth markc’ 
IMs -year than for the agine period 
lost year.

Exact figiiroa for,the period he 
Iwecn January. ’ 1st *and May 3*Uh 
were 430,623 cattle and for t>12. 31!l, 
366 rattle giving aa Increaae of 110, 
966 head.

The May cgttle receipts totaled 
114,307. an Increase of 11.519 over-4he 
same month In J913. Hog recciptr. 
for May, 19L3 also show a targe iii- 
efear-e over- last year The nc>irrs 
are 36,570 for this aad 34.225
last year, an lnrreas^WSl3.34r>.

Nearly 1.000 more hoj&H and muld* 
were received at Fort Worth In May. 
191,3 than in Ihe same Inonth In 1913. 
The calf and sheep receipts Imtii 
show a decline tor May, 1913 When” 
compared with May, 1912,

The Olines and welU of'WTexaa .In- 
creaMvl the tvealtb of Tevna np 
proxlmately ll.IOO.OOO during the 
moitib of .May. While l|ie coal and 
lignite (irodiiced waa 9.5.-000 tons val
ued at 9119.IHIO. Oil pnxliictlon Ir, 
the Klectra Held of Wichita county 
jumped to a new Silxhwsrtor mark, 
three new- wells bringing tbe dally 
output, o f.o il in that field to-more 
ihan 24.000 barrels dally.

Actual mining of Iron ore near 
f r o  City begiui during May and ;he 
of'ening of thSae mines in Rast Tax- 
10 marks theylieginning of an Indus
try which hat unlimited |)o»8lbilWlei.

During the month of May uffftatial 
activity t^aa wItneMed |n all Ibius of
maniifacturiiig, dun In iiort to the 
ever-increasing’ d ^ a n d  for Texas 
made products. ?1>e weallb added 
through Ihe process of manf,iotiire 
approxintatee 914,300,(100, an’ Inrreuse 
of 9-600.0OO over the preceding month;

There were Bixty-eoe new eater- 
prises opened Operation durtim 
Ihe month and eoastrilctlon work 
was cominanced on thirteen faetprv 
biiUdinga

' Comanche— The Vanguard, a new 
publicallon will be publlabed In this 
city by U  D. Riiascll. A carload of 
painting' tewepliiavy
the Haltinger txdger has arrived besc 
following the cunaolldatiun o f tho 
two newspaimrs.

Conghraa The track laying crew of 
the Han Antonin, I'valde and Gulf 
Railroad has reanbed this iiotnt anil 
I.son feet of elding has been laid 
alongkldn tbe main line affiordlng 
freight facilities for tbe many new 
enierprltes now under constmetkm.

Emerson Springs
“The euiefft riding buggy in the world.'* is 

our claim for Emerson vehicles. W e  pufchaac 
the finest spring used in vehicle confftrnction. 
They are highly poliahed. oil tempered and nev- 
er'*get loose in the heada. w ill not bind or wear 
on the bolt and no dirt can w ork  ita w ay  into the, 
head to cut out the besringff..

Y ou  w ill never'find any Emerson buggy 
pitch to the front or rear, but ride perfectly level 
under all conditions, and as coinfortable w ith  one 
person as w ith two. ,

Emerson Auto Seats
W e  use .yellow poplar exclusively of the fin

est qnality. not less than 26 inches in width. 
The frames atid posts are a( ash. thoroughly rein* 
forced so that -wlc never^ expect a «neat retuffned 
unless damaged by an ac ir^n t pr misuse, r.. '

Manufacturers using cottonwood seats can 
quote much lower prices on what “lookj like an 
Emerson.*' but when the vehicles are put ip scr- 
^bc . trouble commences, corners opM  up. posts 
give way, and the undercoats are jjjaorbed by  the 
open grain^f the cotton wood.v

are ahiiof

ĵ tperson Tops
^ W e  point w ith pride to the length and beau- 
^  o f the tops w e  use on^our vehicles. The quat-, 
ters are 14inches in depth and 50 inchesidjlength*

Aj

lAMlSON HARDWARf; & IMFT (O:
Phone 175;

- - -
400 Blodk IndlliM

Brownavllka, Texas, June 16 — A 
case In district court bore, when de 
elded will tn a sense settle the long 
nionled queatioti of contrihutnry nmrll- 
geacd In coltlalons between ' automo- 
bllaa and horae-drawn vehicles.

Dr. T, F. Naany, a wealthy den
tist and Jaad owner ot this city, la

..rill

lieing sued for 9H).t9fl dgmagi|a by , 
'Mnl. O. Tr.'lflWden fbr alleged In
juries anatnlned In a collision whlchl 
occurred a year ago when an autoi 
driven by Mr*. Ur. Naany collided 
with a buggy driven by Mra. Bowden. 
Tbe outcome of tha caoe la aaraltad 
with much tntereat by antonihlla 
ownara o l Brownwood.  ̂ ^  __
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TEXAS FARMERS 
‘ CLOSRie APPEAL

RAOPrOIRO SETS FORTH EOME 
OF DIFFICULTIES IN HIS 

FATH

TO ASK FOR STATE
M I • ' f. '

will S*«k 0*V«lopm«nt pf Sy«Um of 
.RinU ■ ICrptfIte 

Suto
^  ThU

N

I^)rt Worth, TexAt, Juno 14.—To 
tbWClty kiMi of T e u i: In this nrtl 
cla I want to rocord soma of the dU- 
ScnlUae that confront a Tazai farm 
or In a bualnaaa way and to ' point

ft a taw aubatantlal reaiona why so 
my farmers have not the price of 
boma. I shall not undertake to da 
. tend the -Texas farmer as a business 

' M n —ha needs no defense. He pro- 
durea elfhty-flvs per cent of the 
wealth; pays seven million dollars of 
taua per. auum and manages prop 
a r^  valued at $>,863J)UU,(KH). 1 want 
to present some of the larger prob 

..  ̂ lems of agriculture In the hope of 
Uftlng the vision of ^Ity mep Co high 
ar ground where they can study the 
forces that are rending asunder the 
Nation’s hearthstone and analyse the 
powerful agencAas Ihat must be set 
la motion If we are to chwk t^e 
,d9wnward trend of agriculture.

According to authoritative estimate 
the farmers of Texas earn from pro 
ductlon, lour par cent per annum net 
on their Investment and I considei,
these llgures approximately correct 
The federal agricultural department
Am  Just announced that the farmers 
of thig Bute are paying an average 
of tan i>er cent per annum, or to 
quota enact figures, 9.97. The agii 

. cuHural indebtedness of Tej^s ap
proximates |>t:i,000,U00. The differ
ence between the amount of Interest
paid and the amount earned on thU 

* IridMednesa per annum la $13,600,
0O0Aanw|aa a logical result something 
over two thosapnd farmers lose their 
bomfs. We are rapidly passing from 
bome-ewnera to tenants, from tenante 
to laborers and the laborers^ drift In
to the cities.

The tide In pin. gffairs Js flowing 
upstream and;Jhust be* reversed If wc 
are to have^hn enduring clvilltallon 
Farm peasantry Is the meet alarm 

. log spwAre that confronts the public 
■of Texas today. Indeed it Is the In 
dustrial tragedy of the present can 
tnry. Will you come srlth mo for n 
moment and Uke a retospectivr 
slew of the farm homes of Texas? 
Behold each day a hundred fatherr 
covering the hMrthatMpe wl 
ashes of failure; as Wany mother* 
drenching the family altar with- tear* 
of despair; and hundreds of innocent 
children pinned under the fallen tim
bers of wrecked homes Would you 

v^be surprised if these men, sinking 
■ as they struggle, cry’ aloud against 

society T Is it not your problem and 
mine?

tk The Fries ef e Meehe.
I.«et ns quote the price of a home 

in the language of the farm. The 
price of a home is the toil of a moth

IB

a e

;t|| by , 
*7  in- 
wbich*$ 

I auto' 
ollided 
Bwden. 
waited 
awblle

er with babe in arms, the rearing of 
children in poverty and Ign&ranc*' 
the mortising o f;a  father’s life lot* 
the timbers of the structure and low 
cr4jr-the aUndard of society toward 
thd^prlmltlvp levels of clvlllxatlon 
The farmer must be Hfted to where 
he can secure the price of a home 
the home must be reduced to a novel 
or agriculture will become.a gypsy 
occupation.

We will now reduce the price of a 
home to dollars and cents and care 
fully compute the cost of each Iten 
of material entering into the struc 
turn at market prices. No clvlflkatlor 
can better serve its citixena than bj 
placing a home in reach of Ite 
humblest laborer and we will there, 
‘fore follow the Texas farm labore 
as he builds a home. The rask Is so 
monumental that many shrink from ! 
la despair, others who summons 

"courage to tty It—mtunned by the 
struggle—are sent sUggerIng down 
the thoroughfares of failure to wan 
der through life without ambition oi 
hope. Those who succwd--hliggar. 
and aged—step from its portals- into 
the grave, but we will produce thr 
figures taken In the main from iht 
federal census report. I shall-In tbl-, 
analysis deal with general averages 
There are, of course, extremes In all 
classes'but the average results ar>' 
all that can be reasonably exi>e<'le'l 
Takes SIxt/'Ysars To Build a Home

The farm laborers of Texas receive 
six dollars per weak without board 
qM few cents over four- dollars per 
vA«k with l>oard.' Their net eamlnr 
power at beat hardly exceeds $l5i- 
per annum, provided they .are con 
stantly employed, which la not al- 
wayd the case. The first step of s 
farm laborer in his Joumby tpward n 
home Is tenant farming although 
many who undertake the task omli 
this experience in tfieir upward climb 
preferring to irmain .{grm laborerr 
until they have accunlulated stiffl 
dent funds to make the first pay
ment on a home. The average value 
of farm equipment on a Texas fam- 
is $1,060, including household goods 
It will take the farm laborer seven 
years to become . a tenant farmer 
The grosa earnings of a Xexas tarn' 
are V.150 per annum ago one-fair', 
must go for rental, leaving him with 
$800 gi’osa aa his proportion. From 
this suai munt'be deducted the cos' 
of living, feeding the teams, and the 
riinolag expenses of fhe farm, tnclu()  ̂
Ing a $flred hand when one is em 
ployed. The frugal farmer will raise 
most 6f his feed 11(111 but the value 

ad total productiou 
gross. A careful 

the coat of» mnnint.' 
the farth at $600, leaving the tenan' 
farnner $200 net per annum. The fig 
urea are a little high as in^ractlcai

terest and principal and lanes. It 
will require twelve years to pay for 
bis home provided be escapes the 
scythe of Fstber time aad dodgee the 
■haftq̂  of Ueme miefortnna. No pno- 
visloo has been made In this aatl- 
mate for giving the children a high
er education aad performing the 
duties to church and Society, or to 
provide himself and family with the 
comforts and convenience of modem 
life. Add these financial burdens and 
compute the time- and the farmer Is 
sixty years of age before ht owns a 
home.

The Need of Cheap Monty.
The remedy Ups In cheap money 

and In sessring better price# for oar
products. The averafe farm loan ic 
the Halted States bears 7.76 peideenl 
l>er annum. In fhe North Atlantic 
i le r 'o f states it Is r,.'»6. in Texas 
9.97. ' Certainly our secuMtIes are xv 
good as the average, then why do we 
not get the same rate of Jnlereat? 
The equalising of this Item alone will 
reduce the Interest paid by the Tex- 

farmers qn their present Indebt
edness approximately $6,000,000 iiOr 
annum, which can b^applled to rest 
Ing tired mothers, comforting aged 
'alhers and educating our children.

kiay 1 not plend "with the city man 
for co-operatlo,n In this, the greatest 
task o| the age* la thery one so 
busy that hs canpot see the huritnn 
darkened by the dust of mov' :g vsnx 
of 200,000 restless farmers, hurrying 
toward the precipice of ruinT Can 
vou npt bear In the rumble of the 
wagons aa they groan undbr the buV- 
len of one-fourth of our population, 
the echo of approaching calamity 
more dreadful tban war and more ter
rible than tmxlllrnce? Can you not 
feel the hunger for culture and re
finement gnawing at a million young 
tnd Innocent souls as they glide 
vlong In the early houra of Ilf# Ilk.? 
•pectrea on their way to the cemetery 
of ignorance 

Will you not lend a helping hand 
in cooling the fever of oar restlyss 
industry, soothing the hrow of dls- 
i-ourag^ farmers and reviving the 
drooping splrlta of thoae who tall In 
their struggle to feed and clothe the 
world ?

• Qovsmmsntal Aid Requlrdd.
The chasm between the amount 

earned and Interest paid on mortgag
ed farm property In Tfexas must be 
bridged over by decreasing the rale 
of Interest and Increasing the price 
9 f our products. Marketing is equal
ly  as complex a problem' aa rural ere- 
Uta and neither has iwcelved the sY- 
lention of the government It Justly 
deserves.

The Farmers' Union la going to ask 
he I.egislature at the special sea- 
don to approp.rfate $2.'>,<t00 per an 
Xum to, be expended under the dl- 
■ectlon of the Bute Department of 
Agriculture In promoting marketiug 
and gural credita. It la aa properly 
% function of government to atudy 
ind diaaemlnate information and to 
'lut into execution plana for the sale 
of prodiicta aa It It to teach produc- 
i|on, Certainly It la poor-*Uteaman 
vhip to follow the' crop to the har- 
veat field and there let Iteot fbr want 
of a market. The Farmers’ Union 
■binds ready to co-operats with atate 
government In developliig a wan*- 
'louseQsyatem and facilities for the 
lystentatlc marketing of cotton and 
‘.o render assistance In marketing all 
oroduetd on a more Intelligent and 
haslneas like basis. It will take the 
co-operation and combined effort! of 
sll-to handle (lie problem.

About two-thirds of our farmers 
are tenants and fifty-one per cent of 
them move every year 

It Is a sad commentary on our 
cttlxenahlp when the census reports 
show that over l.ono Ntmllies become 
agricultural vagabonds each year and 
wander from farm to farm. These 
aeople nre not the waste material of 
lur cltlxenahip. nelthes have they be- 
'ome tbf^ victim of dissUmted ener 
Xjea or mladlrected efforfb.. These 
rn'en are out of the lolna of agrirul 
•ure and have been atricken by the 
itiidgeon of a altipld market system 
m l a brutal method of'rural credits 
hat takes for Its toll ^00 happy

SAYS NEW SUGAR LOCAL Bl

r
isma

nitni m uia trva ■<
must hF dfdiv?i(M a 
la iK lgd es  III tiM 
eofMlaCe effaces th«

hot^s -per annqm.
A Challangs To StatssManahIp.

liCt me anggeat that a half million 
’armers. crossing the continent on 
'heir ypnnual Jouriypy, to a foreign 
-narket; that-aevraty famlllea loalng 
• heir homes per day and thousands nf 
■nothers t o i l l »  In the field, Is as dc 
fiant a ohaUmge to government at 
clvlllxatlon ever burled at the states 
msnship of any country or age.

This closes the present series of 
_irticlet and I want to thank the 
nress for the liberal space given and 
-he public for their patient hearing 
and to beg the pardon of those wh'> 
nay have .become offended at any- 
ilUng I have said. Will the audience 
(lease stand and be dismissed with 
I smile, All the farmer wants Is 
-heap money and he won't.be happy 
intll he'gets It. W.e have been till 
ng the soli s long time and we 
yould now like to bav^ a chance to 
>oil the till. We want a reasonable 
iriee- for our products and unless we 
tdt It'w e going to have to quit 
-aislng them, or go broke. In closing 
et me make a final sn-'c-l to the 
Texas farmer for . organization and 
■o-opemtlon.
The Farmers Must Stand Togtther,

The farmer neither fixes the price 
if- the things he sells or hnys. His 
isstgnnfent in the Vineyard of Indus- 
'ry Is one of toil and hla compensa- 
'lon la -flxied by competlllve lines of 
industry.- He can only enlarge hix 
ceaponstbllities, and extend hla Influ-^^ 
ence throngh co-operation and orggp<Y« 
lsatl(5n ¥n9 until he does so he must 
depend'upon mercy rather than Jiis 
•Ice to fix a price on hla labors He 
tan only aaaume the mana|;erial relna 
i f  agrlqnlture throngh cooperation 
and until he does so he. must remain 
•he victim of hi$ own folly. 1.«t us 
(It get together.

back to laboring aa more remunera 
tlje than tenant farming. The aver- 
s lr  valae of a Texaa farm is  Meted 
by'the census enumerators fs'$A.3Il. 
In aeven years time th'e tefiant farm 
er (iaa accumulated $1,490 and can 
make his first payment on a home. 
He no longer paya rent and is now 
making $6r>0 per annum net', without 
allowing any w^ges for himself and 
hfimlly, which out be applied oa In-

QAS EXPLOSION CAUSED
BY SMOKIN9 CIOARETTE.

^ ^ (EJeclra News) 
lighting a cigarette wMIe piilllni 

X well on the Dsniglas lease Vaulted 
wrdileetw  ' Ihet ' sevenely 

hm-ned'̂  Joe Ch[1son,qone of the cm» 
'ng crew. Hla . faoe and arms were 
btirned to a blister and his hair was 
dnged. He pinckllv walked to* the 
city alone and Dr. Oanit dreaaed the 
bums The flash Ignited the slush 
(it and It wan several minutes before 
the fire was surresafully amolkered 
MK Chllson Is to be.cfingralulaled 
(hat the result was not more disas 
troM. .

TRUST W U i  FORM
HENRY T. OXNARD DECLARES 

TARIFF WILL MAKE IT '.  
NECEBBARY —

NATIONAL PETROLEUM NEWS 
TELLS'OF P. P. LANOFORO/ 

OIL MAN ^

PREDICTS FEW SURViyALS
Oeelarea Only the lUet Managed 

Stiaar Companies Will BitrxHve * 
The Tariff v

By AsanrUted Press.
Washington, June .16.—^Menry T. 

Oxnard, vice president of the Ameri
can Beet Bugar Company told the 
Senate lobby committee todqy that 
free sugar would result in the forma
tion of a new "sugar trunt." Only 
the best managed sugar factories 
would be able to survive free sugar, 
he said, and a combination would re
sult

'Then you are going to form a new 
iruatT" asked Senator Itoot.

'I have that in mind," said the wit
ness.

‘In (dolatlon of-the anti-truat law?" 
“No sir; there Is no law to prevent 

It; I have been ao advised by coun
sel.’ '

Oxnard told how be aahlsted In or- 
ganlxihg the old sugar trust In 1889

RUMORS or WAR 
n  WEST VIRGINIA

REPORTED MINERS ARE PREPAR 
INQ FOR ANOTHER OUT- 

.-r-~ BREAK

MORE TESTIMONY TAKEN
Scora of Worknven Qlv« Evjdsnce‘ Ro

tating to Trohbiss of Last 
WIntsr

By Asanrlated Press.
Cbarlestdn, W. Va., June 16.—Ril 

mors of war frbm mining caropa In 
the Faint Creek and Oahin Creek dis 
tricta today came to - Cbarleslou 
where the . Senate mine-investigating 
(oinraittee was la seuion. Only, the ___ 
mogt meager information waa nvail-d ^
able, but It was genesally accepted' 
that no aerloua outbreak had occur

There wna, hdwever, considerable 
anxiety over the effect renewal o' 
trouble might have oh the New illv 
er district a few milea away where 
1.6,000 men have, been considering 
strike orders. '  .

The committee today continued 
taking a vast amount of testimony 
A score of ntlners testified that the 
trouble was caused by activities of 
the mine guarda

nilsabeth I'lsh, a nineteen year ,>1d 
Kiri, described how a party of giiardh 
forced her and another girl to wade 
Cabin Creek at the point of a giiu 
meantime taunting them with obscene 
remarks /•

HEARING OF OH,
SUIT AT DALLAS

7AKINO OF TESTIMONY WILL BE 
RESUMED TOMORROW 

MORNING

WICHITAN W IU  TESTIFY
Georgs Harrington Is Among Thoso 

Subposnssd— Prices to be 
Investigated

By Aanoetaled Press 
Dallas, .Texas, June 16.—Hearings 

in the Texas $99,000,000 oil penalty 
suit Began here today. Dallaa is the 
head of the marketing <Ie|iurtment nf 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company of 
Corstcanajthe Texas oil refinfhg con 
cem Involved.

State's attorneys said they would, 
investigate prices and selling con 
tracts, the stat^ contending that the 
Standard Oil cumpaniea of New York 
and' New Jersey or some of their 
stockholders who also are stockhold
ers In the Magnolia infliienred the 
prices charged by the Texas coifbem 
and controlled Ita Baiting department 
for the benefit of the SuCndard oil 
Inleresta.

No testimony faken today the -sen- 
aion adjourning until tomorrow to en- 
■Ille the attorneys to investigate the 
hooka and correapondence of the 
aalca department ‘ _

Among-the* wltnessea. called 'was 
Ueorge ^rrlngton who left the ̂ em
ploy o f/^e Magnolia about a year 
ago. Attorney Richard Maury for the 
State said be bdleived Mr. Harrlng- 
on now reaiding in Wichita Falls, 
ill give testimony through an in

dependent coibmtasioaer.’ Mr. Mgury

SKETCH SI
WnSON TO R U D  

 ̂ MONEY MESSAGE
WILL LIKELY DELIVER 

PERgON TO BOTH 
. BRANCHES

ULACS ARE REFERRED JO
it ' » W “ - t;M '

TrantRlen From Tenderfoot te Fall- 
Flodged DIMBm  la EolA in 

*'• ; I ’ Oa(il It
P.iP. I^nDgrord la the aubject of gu 

intefeaiing akatch' la the June nuro 
ber of the National Petroleum News, 
tbe occasion being Mr. Ijtngford'i be
coming a full-fledged oil iiiau. The 
article la by W. U. Lioiig and follows.

Tour curreapooEent usually does nu. 
go Into the highways amt byways In 
search of a victim. Neither dues he 
write hbout any one who has dot been 
baptited , In aalt water and oil fro-m 
the subterranean deptlm of tbe aarth, 
therefore when a man's picture ap' 
peara in these columiiH it is a fore
gone concluaion that he is an oil man.

Tbe man this month, two years ago 
had about aa tender a foot aa ever 
stepped onto the bard floor of a dor 
rick. But remember, that was two 
years ago, and today he baa been 
ImmersefT'In tbe golden lluld of oil, 
and he Is not a Baptist, either.

He waa bom tjuring the stormy per 
lod of October 24, 1861, at Newberry 
H. C. When 24 years old he cqme to 
Wirhlia Falls, landing here in 18g6 
hence be base been here long enough 
to grow horns, and la a long horn 
right But Insin^ of growing boma 
hs grew whiskera and he ‘has ^ U t  
the finest b(jnch of lllura thdt ever 
got mixed up In ' tbe sand-pumplaga. 
nnd be la as proud xif litem aa be 
would have been back in hlfi^ear eld 
South Carolina had his father given 
him a itair of red-lopped iKiota.

He d^ not go into the oil country, 
but wailed for the oil cuuntr.y, to 
come to him, apd as everything 
comes td those who wait, he vraHe.l 
and It ‘ came. P. P. laingford began 
hla careec as a bank clerk in the old 
bank building now occupied by the 
State Bank A Truat Comiiany, on the 
corner of Seventh street and Ohio 
avenue. This waa a time when there 
Was surcrmoiigb outlaws snd Indians 
and they needed men as well as 
bookkpeei-s. This Is the same build 
Ing'd^at was robbed fn February 2 
1896, by outlaws who will go down In 
history as men wlUiout a icime. They 
dled«ai they llved"under the name of 

amP^tb* Kid," and the 
stone that markq their graves i 
marked loduy. WUMTIhls bank wa> 
robbed P. P. lAutgfaed' wga a clerk 
and. as n good aoldii^ would atate It 
be knew how to make a retreat;- he 
outYan the first two bullets but the 
second' hit him and yoir can tell by 
the place be was abut that he ?wai« 
on *the run. but It -was through his 
efforta that the robbery waa known 
and chase given by the local officers 
which was finish^ hy the famous 
Texas Ranger Bill McDonald. '  The 
robbers were taken to the Jail and 
guarded, where Ibruiigh deceiving Mc
Donald they were .iTlerwnrds taken 
out and hanged. You will note by this 
lie baa fought and hlOfl fur hla bank 
fa 1897 be waa electi-d cashier of the 
City National Hunk, Where a 'large 
numl>er of the oil men keep their 
“over-draugbta'’ and yoiir 'correapon 
dent §M well He waa promote<i to 
the vice presidencyutt hgre it where 
be enters hiio Ih l^gto ry  aa an oti- 
uien

.You will note shnt a high fore 
head he has. and before I forget IL I 
wafit to say that there la more Ip that 
head than you can scratch oi^ with 
a fine comb. , He is in the right nlt-he 
now; for be is a big, broad gauge 
fellow, and It would be na hard to 
keep a man of hla ability out of thr 
oil game aa It would he to operate an 
Ice plant in well Just what you 
nre thinking that I am going to aay 
Althoqgn he has only seen this one 
oil field, yet ‘be Is as much of an 
oil man as if he were born, as-4 ome 
m6n who aapire to iioeay would say 
"Where the'derrick spies arc taJlevt 
“And the dividends the smallest; 
"Where .promoters are the slickest, 
“And they get your coin the quickest " 

-  “ In Texas
There la a aaying that ""c

loves a fat ngan," and ther la a dispo
sition on tbe part o( the oil fraternity 
to give a man with whiakers the cold 
side of their anatomy,‘'but It never 
phased P. P„ and today the oil men 
have taken him, whiskera and all. In 
to the holy of holies of olldom 
. The position he' now toldt -Is one 
of considerable Importance, that . of 
vice president of the bluest bank in 
the Panhandle. No ntPter what his 
salary, he Is one q | ^ e  best asse|ii 
that any banking initltutlon can kave 
for he ban call every man In tbe coun 
ty by name, and I. for one, do not be 
llete that story where the man got 
tbe word recourse mixed wlj|̂  anoth 
er that sounded the aaroe.

He haa a beaiilltul residence and 
growing family. I hate to Jertr aside 
tbê  imrtieres, but it la too good to 
keep:' When the latest arrivgl In the 
lAUigford household came It was 
girl, and P. P.’s JoyMfaa great Some 
of tbe boys In the bsgk swear he 
bonght' a thousand hats.

We are glad io welcome yon, old 
acouL into tha realms of t^a oil fratcr 
nity.. We do this because of your

PRODABLY NEXT .'MONDAY

did not qay whether this would bej breadth of visloir and your diapoaltlon 
■lox*-. to take a fall out of anything that

Harrington I T ^ a t  yira l«U .V , .

ed̂ tartTe aĥ r*dtaMTch’ frt>̂  ^
^  iow‘  fn ^ e s t  Vlrglnta llT e x ^ f ' i  V,* a
pected to be there for Bome time vlsll-j ^ j. '^  ******  ̂ ^ 1
ing relative.. It 1. P0..1ble that, ho.**>“ *;[^„,., V  'th e

gentleman hM .9t Toaned me

!!!!!:'**«• **»« j . ^ t  J  « i
Sal, h.  nndnf  fn.  qnnin filfcin i, l i g i fgrOfB *tliF wvh. M d a f fn. qnmn llfcin. this writing. 

IttVB '♦>

IT IN

FmeMent Beyb BTI le Be InfiroducMl 
la From Common CowiHlI of 

Roferm Advooatoe
By Assorlaled Press 

Wasbiniflua, Junr 
Wilson probably will

lA—Preehlent 
read hla oui'-

rency muaaqge peraonally to tmth 
branches ofweiigress assembled In 
tbe .hall or the House as he did his 
tariff message. He finished writing 
the message today. It is shout 1200 
words long and urges Imiuedlate re 
vision of tb<T"'h8tlklng and vnrreacy 
lasfa. The president eX(iecta the cur
rency bill to be launched lu both 
Houses of Congress some time this 
week.

It -represents the aduflulstrallon 
views and according to Mr. Wilson 
himself will be "no man's bill," but 
the results of oomnion council amoug 
currency reform advocates. The Im 
presaton prevalla that the biir will be 
Introduced in both Houses by Wednes
day or Thursday and tfie president 
will pmnounce hla views lu Congress 
sboiil June 23.

The president declared today there 
were qu essential varla|llonB among 
the leading Democrats with whom he 
had consulted concerning currency re-

NO GRADUATED 
TAX ON TOBACCO

BENATE COM MITTE^.^VOTE8 
t  DOWN PROPOSED AMEND- 

MCN7 TO TARIFF

FREE CAHLE iN D  DRAIN
Countervailing Duty It Provldtd, Ex- 

cept Oats Which Carries Ten 
Cent Rate

By Aasorlstrd Pram
-Washington, June 16.-•-A gradiiale«l 

nax on ujiacco as an Aiiicndnient 
(he tarlif bill Tvas^noanliniinily re. 
Jectetl by maj<,ruy nieml>e.rB of tl,e 
.Senate flpanre committee today, who 
voted down Henatdr Hitchcock 
amendment aiiggesled by Altorneji' 
(ieneral McKeynolds.

The cominlllee approved placing 
llyeslock and grain .on the fri-e Krl 
with a countervallinjt duty, excep 
oats, which reiiiarns dutiable at te 
cents a bushel. Citrus fruits >ere‘ 
unchanged. The committee voted . 
take bananas placed from the free 
Hal and Impose a dntr'.biil bow miNb 
waa not decided

MINING PROBE TO 
CLOSE TONIGHT

i
SENATORS HEAR OFERATOR8' 

SIDE OF WEST VIRGINIA
t r o u b l e

First Safstv, Then Service
We givB to>dwr castomera.

No onffhas ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fui)k Bank
in Texas. I J . i

We extend eVery accommodation connistent with safe 
bankinf. , «  . a m . l i a m A l l i

Th irls  a bank-fi^ deposifbrs, because your money li 
mf^-arul also a iNii^Ntor borrowers as we help our cos- 
'tomers in every way we cah. Their interests are our In- 
tereats, '  . ____

The WICHITA STATE
BANK The G U A R A N T Y  FUND Bank

W. R. Ferjuson Pres. 
B. J. Bean, Vice Preli.

.. -i •-

W. W. Gardner, Cashier 
I.'Cster Jone.9, As*t. Cashier

Reasons fo r Saving

COURAGE—A Bank Account eliminates fear. 
Gives you peace of mind, confidence in yourself 
and courage. You can take a chance when legiti
mate inveatment opportunity knocks, having'back
ing capital. The first step in the solution of the 
bread and butter problem is to jfet away from it—  
by means of a ^ n k  Account gradiially and pa
tiently built up.

IX)S55— Money in 'the Bank' prevents Io m  
through can l̂easneas, pickpockets, fire or robbers.

' , I  . '

We Riiy Approved Real Etitatti Paper

First Stale Bank & Trust Co.

National Bank
of WichKa Falla, Texas 

VNfTKD STATES DEPOSITORY’

Stamford—E. P. Swenson, senior 
member of the firm of 8 M. Swenson 
of New York and Texas la tn this 
rity and will spend the next ten days 
going over hid various , Interests In 
this section of the 8tate.- 'Mr. Swen
son expressed himself a.' pfeased with 
the crop, and geiMcal conditions aq

[the standpoint at nn admirer of an 
* boneat-to-Ood good feUow.

SwMtwafhr—The Nolan County 
Fair Association haa starte<| vork on 
the annual catolog whtoh will an- 
noaned a premium list o f two ’,bou« 
and dollars. An actlvd camoslgn for {have

MANY WORKMEN QUiniND
Fears of Frssh Outbreak In HVIa art 

PreaenL But Outlook la 
Hopeful

By dswH-iatM P m .
(Trarleston, W. Va., June 17—Tlie 

IJnlied Htatea Renal# cuminittee In 
cest.lgating mining coudltlons In this 
R^ate will finish taking tesUntoay 
here lonigbl.

Today's testimony was given over 
to the operators. Renator Rwsnson. 
chairman of the cominlllee, said to
day it waa absolutely necessary for 
menibers of the. roinnilltee to tHcff*. 
hack In Washington this week. News 
of the critical condition In Uie hills 
continued to come ̂  into (Charleston 
today. *

Although union oRIrlala declared 
they were doing their best to keep 
their men on Paint and (tabln Creek 
at work, many men were quitting 
Uie mines. Operators said they were 
having no difficulty running their 
plants.

Strike Regorta Maager.
JThe committee tares a more a«.-- 

rioua altuMtlon than heretofor in view 
of the declaration thut really anioun's 
to another strike In the Pglnt Creek 
and Cabin Crek disirirtii: To what 
extent the districts will be effected' 
by tbit Igtesl* action of theamlners 
was not made known In meager ir- 
porta received from the mine regions 
today

Word from' the Isolated sections 
that the sipke was on again drifted 
into Charle^on from half a dozen 
sources and representatives of m!n» 
owners, mtnera and atate officials 
songht iit-mlii for definite dnrd frbm 
thd little camps along tbe creekf.

Union Atterneyq CenfkttnL
The union atlorne>-B| before 'he 

committee declared thpy y.erp .cer- 
tain that the men had decllne<i to q<> 
back to work today, at t îeetlngs held 
yesterday, J>ut they' were unable I' 
make aay estimates of the striker*.. 
There were comparatively few union 
men In %h« field, they said, bnt they 
believed both union and non-union 

dnnidad In gull

X̂ spî Sgl
SurpluB.............................*......... .
Undivid^ Profit* ..-...........

■" ■ ■ Wk
.. 110 0 ,006.00 
... 126,000.00 
. . .  14,271.00

------------^ ^ ----

The man identified with a bank aa a depositor ia 
better prepared to seize bu-siness (gipoptunitien pre;- 
aented thkn one who haa no banking credit estab
lished. '  _

Pieaae bear in mind we want your buaineaa.

WILL EXEMPT REFUDEES' 
FROM QUARANTINE RULES

tne cn 
I tar as he bad Inrestlgatad.

WWi- 4he New rfvar disirirt. a fhT 
miles away from the creeks, awaiting 
only the match to aet off a cvmflagm. 
tion of excItamcBt. tbe state ofllclnls 
today watched the all nation wKI: 
fear hnd trembling. For daya the 
New river miners, numbering I6.(KM>, 

.have threa^ned trouble and It waa 
cxtiblta has been lnaaguri;'?d over feared the Sew  ontbleak on ttatni 
the county and the exhlbtUon la re - 'u d  Cabin Creeka would precipitate

the Btmcgla.
county 

ceivlac UlMTsl supporL

Auatfn, Texaa. June 14.—American 
refugees from Mexico w|ll be permit 
ted to land at (iaiveston wlthoui 
spending four days in quarantine as 
required by stale regulatlona, provid
ed they have proper health certificates 
issued b]d tbe federal adthprlUes at 
Tampico,'the point of emharchtlon. 
This waa tbe message aent by Uov. 
('olqultt today to Secretary Bryan , at 
WaahiagtoB, replying to Bryan's re
quest that the state rgulatlona he 
suspended.

•The governor waa advised that the 
Red Ooda. siting In (Mtnjunctlon with 
the State DepartmenL' la trying to 
remove to the United States Amerl 
raa refugees who are in desperate c Ir- 
cumstaaces. many of whom are clH- 
MgL'Of Texas, and that tha ^team- 
snip Mezicano. due to sail from Tam
pico today- had’ refused to accept qny. 
of these refugees for pusaege to (lal- 
veston on account of what was csll-
.a  ,4h. - g j— . —g-.i-
tlon of the state quarantlae depart
ment.

Lorens—The Bualnaaa Men's Club 
ana Woman's Club ar co<ipcratipq In 
n keep-cleen town campalgr. and tbe 
Inprovement reewltlng from rhf-ir ac 
Uvltles la already noted These nr- 
.flanlmtlnna, will also coopoiai.e <m 
all aaatters of Interest to- the loan 
Moag eanltary and civic lines.

EFFDRTS AT CLEMENCY 
FDR BANKER UNAYAIUND

Dr Aaso<-lal.d Press .
Houston. Texas. June 14.—Frteads 

•t F. K. Pye, former president of the 
CAlttnl Hanh A Trust Company of 
this city, who was convicted at Bxy- 
an and sentenced to five yonra Im
prisonment on s charge at forgery 
wes^gdvlaod lod^  that tlm leglals- 
tlvo <x>mmlttee, ttfe^state pardon board 
and Oovomor Colquitt have all de
cided against Interfering with the 
aentenoe. Thia menns that Pye mnet 
serve hia terwi. 'it  was lattaated. 
however, tbai a further smt# In bhr 
behalf will he made -baCoru lloaday 
whea. It Is ex|iec(iM IQ aaad him to 
the pealtentlary. He waa coavtctad 
at Bryaa on a changa of vaaisa froaa 
HouatonX Aa appeal froni this var- 
dlct la pendlag at Anailn.

OR. CHARLEB B. AKKO IB
NOW AMERICAN CmZEN.

Ben 1 $ r-[»BT TY
Charles 8. Aked. a ctargymaa of In- 
tamqtloaal repute, fod^Lwore hta al i 
leganre to Klag Qoorge p t Ragland 
and beeame a ritlaen of tbe Unltod 
Slates. Or. Aked came.to this coua- 
try six years ago to bo pastor of tb" 
nrth Aveaita teptlat Chnrrb la Now 
York which 'la attsadad by Joha D. 
RorksfeUan In 1911 ha hecanta pan- 
tor' of tha First CoagrogstktasJ 
church hvra.

4'“ ;•
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, fto , 1i .

-HATini alrwuly publUhe^ tbe W  
jlrtAt Uau«d to tb« p«>opla of Taxu by 
ik* KAsenfa of tb« fltate Univeralty. 
giving tbair 'vlcw^ on Janata Joint 
KMoIntlon N& 18, tba Tlraaii, wblla 
it IMW Hn own vlaws on tbia nMtter, 
dgnlTM to ba porfactly fair and glva 
both aldea of tba ronlrovaray, and 
tbarafora faala. that It abould glva 
gnaca to tba following raply to tba 

'  Btatemanta mada by the Raganta;
Anatin. Taaaa. Juna Tba follow 

tag atatamant baa baan laauad from 
tba baadqnartara of tba Riata Organ 
lutlOD which la oppoaing tba adoption 
at tba amaadmaat to Bactioha 48 aad 
II of Articia S of tba Conalllutlon.

“An addraaa laauad by Iha Raganta 
of tba Ilnlaaralty, which’ haa baan ai> 
taaalTaly circulatad makaa tha atata- 
■ant that tba adoption of-tVa bond 
aaiaadmaat

**'*Vfin proThla tha funda nacaaaary 
Ibr tba propoaad axpanalon of tha Unl- 
raratty Vlthout any addition whatarar 
to tha taaaa borne by tha paopla. 
Tba Inroma from tha Univeralty per- 
roanaat andowmant la amply auclefllnt 
to pay tba.lntaraat and provide a aink- 
Ing fund for thf bonda propoaad.*

•TbIa la a vary clavar, but a vary 
■lalaading atatamant. In that It doea 
not Inform tha reader of tha fact that 
now bare In tha amendment la tbera 

, anything which oompala tha I.,agtBla- 
tnra, oraayaihat tha>l.,aglalature ahall 
uaa any part of tbe permanent fund to 
pay off altbar tba Intaraat or bonda. 
It la left to the Uaglalatnra antlraly. 
Bealdao- tba parntanant Inooma of tbe 
l/nivaralty will not pay the Intaraat, 
to any nothing of the bonda, for the 
rivo or Seven Million Dollara which 
the Raganta aald In their report for 
1911 that Dm  Univeralty would aoon 
need. Aghln. there la no mention In 
the addraaa of the fact that If bonda 
are laauad for other SUta inatitutlona 
that'tbe tax payara have aot to pay 
8bem>. Any peraon who will aecure a 
copy of tha amendment and rand it 
nan aee for hlmaelf that the atatenirnt 
that the adoption of the Conatltntlnnal 
amendment providing for nnllmited 
bonda will not coat the tax payara a 
o<int la not baaed upon anytbftig in tba 
amapdmani itaelf. All bonda. moat 
be paid by the taax payera. The adop- 
thin of tbe bond amendment will coat 
Iha lax payara In Intaraat and In tn- 
craaaad appronrlationa more than a 
quarter of a Million Dollara each year, 
an^ H maana tbe daatniriloo of the 
Agrtmltural and Marhantcat Collega. 
tbe fbrmera achool. Tbia, within Itaelf 
would daatroy a Million and a Half 
Dollara of property, paid for by the 
tax payara.**

reetlng tbe bad praetleaa of tba cbauf- 
ferlaaa la to whip tbotr bnabaada. Now 
a oorroapondent at Wlohita rana, 
wboae name la lAm^ but who aeeaia to 
bo abort on nayve, writea'to aak what 
S. P. doea about it wbeii tb»;lady 
drlver*a buaband hf a champion ̂ allh 
late aad can aboot out the ape of tba 
eagle on a allver quarter .tc***<l 
tbe air. Of oourae, when a lady auto- 
moblliat la backed up like that. It may 
make aome dUferenee aa to tha treat 
ment accorded bar. State Preaa* plan 
III caaea anatogoua to tbe one aubqilt 
ted la to Ignore tha lady'a hui^and 
vnd beat up bar old father Inataad.— 
Dallaa Npwa.

WI|40S ARK TIRKSOMK

***1110% will be autoa In heaven,'* a 
Tennreaaa preahcar In quoted aa aay> 
Ing. It may be tba place for them, 
and acme of tm might have to wait 
until we gat there tp be tbe proud' and 
happy poeaaeaor of %a auto, but wbat’a 
Ha nae of riding when you can lyT— 
Vl’tchita Palla TImea.

Well, It doea aaem that an auto In 
heaven la what la aogi«4hnea called 
by good apallera *‘a woak of auperero- 
gation,'* but -there la no telling for 
wire. We all know that riding la an 
lutemohlle la pretty nice,, wbareaa we 
don't know a blooming thing about fly> 
ing. It may be gna or It may not be. 
Paraonally, w e . Imagine that a long 
trip on winga would be tireaome.— 
Uallaa Newa.

Stata Prana abouM not worry. Af- 
tm- all, be may. aot have to make tka 
trip.

-------------- . -

Tbia froiq^ tka Mouaton CbronI 
Icle. Study H oHl and you will then 

>at haw tbe aame Huerta la 
Muaoadt "No aaitter bow be pro- 
aguneea bio name nor what bla name 
meaaa, there la no (Maying tba fact that 
MM of people would be happy If tba 
PMpidqpt Huerta lejive Mexloo.**

W ANT* TO KNOW ABOUT S. J. 
OLWTION NO. IS

MS-

Nearly all wheat and oat cropa In 
this aeetloo of tba etale are now in 
the aboek and aome ' >w (Topa have al
ready been threehad The TImee haa 
latei^cwad many farmara from ti^try 
aeetloo of tbo county aa to tbe proa- 
peetlva yield for whaot thia year aa 
coaapared to that of last, and In every 
inataace, with poaaibly one or two ax- 
ceptloaa tha anawera have bean that 
tbe yield would be belter and the grain 
baavler. The ralna that fell tbe flrat 
of the week did po. damage to tbe 
giwla crope, but were of great bena- 
Ht to other crope. Pefbapa never be
fore at this aeaaon of the year bgve 
proapecta for a good all-round crop 
been quite so flattering.

, The Houaton Poat haa adopted the 
plaa' of rwanntg the plctoraa of ita ed
itorial ooutiibutora at the heade of 
8be columne over which they preeide. 
That la all very well for the Poet but 
we^hndder for our readera when the 
TImea adopta the ldea.~'''^

■TV-

■'I •

la delivering the baccalaureate ad- 
druaa to tbe graduating claan of,tbe 
State Agricultural and Mechanical 
Collage, Tueaday, (Judge Gordon Rua- 
ball of the Fedoral diatrlct court at 
Sborman. aald; **I am a clUaen of Tex 
ao; a believer lb higher education; a 
61a|ul of i f l  State educaUonal eeboola, 
flbd I am ttbalterwbly opposed to any 
^vem ent tbae* would cripple or tend 
to laJUko the'Agricultural and Me- 
oiMinlcal ̂ Ollege In Braaoa county, 
am oppoMd to opr movement that baa 
tor Ita aim the mergtag of tbe Unlver- 
aMp aad the greateat Agriealtoral and 
Moshanlaal Oollaga, aad I  boMovo that 
UMM two laatllutloiM eaa bo am t 
aearly orallaed If they ara malntaUM 
dopflratqly.** 'fbe aentlmeuta exprt 
aid by Jodge Ruaoetl are rreditable ea 
y ^ n g  a patriotic Intereat In tba up* 
Wndlng of all of the SUto*tf’ adaea^ 
Magat MatitulMaa. Tbia aervoa to re 

-MbM aa thatlla but little arnrh than 
a  totatb tha peqpla will be cabled apon 
•a fato oa a conatltutlonal amaad* 

trin bava ob tba futore of tbe 
AsitobHaritl and Moebanical ‘Collaga 

‘ lUy. It bebaovaa tha votaga to 
g, fayatet atady of tba propal 

Sagri, to tka and that they 
I b# prflMr«<I to go to the poUa 
tIMa iMMagently. The tale 
amaaSaMat ahoald not be aetr 

ahaaaa dactaiqa.—Ttouatoa

Rdllor TImea, * *
WicbtU Falla, Tazaa.

Dear Sir:
During the paat three weeka I bava 

noticed a great many itatementa from 
the Board of Education and Pibaidenti 
of our varloua Stata Educational b|aG- 
tutlone, 'also State Superintendeal qf 
Public Instruction, anent tbe adoptlqn 
of Kenale Joint Resolution No. 18. 
which provides that tbe Legialaii|re 
may iasue bonds, approved by tbe gov
ernor. tor the erection of necesaary 
buildings for tbe University of Texas, 
tha A. A M. College, Penitentiary Im
provements, roads and bridges, con 
Blructlon of ware bousee, etc., and 
without Bubmititng facts and flgwea. 
all have emphatically declared that'the 
adoption of aald resolution would *not 
coal, tbo tax payara of tbo state one 
cent. Now. Mr. Bklltor, for my own In
formation I dealre to propound to the 
advocates of tbia resolution a faw 
questions, which will of course, expose 
my Ignoraoee coacemlng our ednca- 
tloiial Inatitutlona, but I bava leamsd 
a number of thinga by asking questlpne. 
therefore, I hope the wise will pardon. 
They state that the Intereat on tbs 
Permanqnt Unlvendty^nd will be auf- 
Bcicnt to pay the Interest on the bonds 
an<Toreats a BlBk)ng fund anfflcient to 
totire bonda a{ maturity, which la no 
doubt true, but granting that tbia lx 
true, doea It neceeearily follow that It 
will not aoat the tax payera of the 
State ooectontT Haa all the laterest on 
the Permanent University fund prior 
to tbia time been spent for the erec 
tion of buildings or haa a part of It 
been used for maintenance er operat 
Ing expenaesT If part of tbia lAlereai 
haa been applied to current expenniMi 
where will tbe money come from to 
replace llT Let me answer—out of 
up^roprlatlona made by the legialature. 
Doea tbe legislature appropriate the 
tax payera money? 'Wni It cost leas to 
run the Unlterslty with nn Increuaed 
(mpaeltyT I do not object to Increased 
appropitolToaa in order that every one 
that desires may attend the State Vul< 
verally although It cornea out of tbe 
tax payera pocket, but I do think wv 
ought to be fair, and not^^declare that 
the adoption of resolution N& IS will 
not cost tba tax payai^ of the State 
cne cent, when it will. Do the advo- 
eates of thIeRyeolutlon know that tke 
laeome from the Permanent Fund at 
the-preaent,rime Will obtain for tbe 
next forty years? 'Will tba adoption 
of reootutlon No. 18 be a benefit to tbe 
A. A M. and tbe Medical department 
of tbe UDlverslly? If ao In what way? 
Does the Univeralty. when raised to tbe 
flret cleaa, which tbia amendment pro- 
poaea to dck' propoae to do tbe eame 
work that the A. A M. Is now doing? If 
ao what effebt will that have on A 
A M ?  Cun tbe legialatnre appropriate 
money out of tbo general revenue fiw 
tbe erection of bnlldtaga fcqr our State 
Normals and ColMgs of loduatrial 
Arts? If so, why doea their exlelence 
aad growth depoiM on tbia bead laaooT 
Hove our State Bdoeotbmal loatltu 
Gone become to expenstve In Ibelr op- 
eratloo tMit bond Maueo are neeeaaary 
to maintain them and Mve tba Bute 
from bankruptcy? le the credit of thir 
,graud Empire State at cftfll a low ebb 
that her bonds must be e ^ r e d  by 
lien beforp they can be e^fd? I would 
like for some one to enawaf tbaUe quee 
Uone, with faoM and flgures, prU^ tr 
July 1Mb.

Respectfully,
W. P. KELLY.

The Mgltlaturu dt tke stata of Illi
nois has granted euffrage to the Women 
bf that state, aad tbib vm  bccompliah- 
«d without the Rolfea M b of that 
atato engaging In any etreet brawls or 
riots. If It was a victory tor women, 
ibelr taetica must have been very dif
ferent from those of tbe PnnkborsI 
following. A woman with a pleasant 
smile on her face can'oome nearer get
ting Juat what she goea after, or ah« 

seeking, than the woman with the 
torch or bomb. Do^|jtleaa, not more 
than twenty per cent oPthe women of 
that Btate desired euffrage, or will ex- 
erclse It, now that they have tha right, 
bet tbe men were generous. They 
gave tbe twenty per eent, or that t>or- 
Hon of th female populatloa who vfere 
seeking suffrage In the right way tbe 
benefit of tbe doubt.

** CfNAMM TM t MOORAM-..

•eortat tte  WiiiriikMbM Lfiilit a few 
Mbya f8 f tM t|aai4 ftotoata agalaat
rrcMmg rr^r ckwriDnus. Mata Prose

If  Properly apeaking, tha TTutvovaitr 
of Texas does aoi merely cosmlot of 
tka Btato- UalvarsHy at AasUa, but 
also tke taedidal achool at Qalveatoa 
and tbo A. A  M. Colloga at CeRege Sta
tion. It wag created under tha proeent 
conatltuUon of Texas On July IK the 
poople of^tbf auta wSl bo called upon 
to vote njppn Veoato Jojpt Rqoolntlton 
No. 18, fiiid It aSoptod aa aabmlUod by 
tbo last Mglalaturo, will ultlamtely de
stroy tba' two braaehoa of tba Bute 
Univeralty—the modtool brauob at Oal- 
veatou and tbo AgrieuMurat and Me- 
ebanical at Ctonago Watlon, leaving 
only«Uk» PRya it instItwUon at Anatla,

'Suy
lands IndlacrimlWely. Th^ Ttmaa la 
of iMi opfltM tbiu tbe medical protoa- 
ston doea not d ^ r e  that tba Oalvestos 
branek shall bo diaeootinoed w 
pared in any way, aad It la fnlte poat- 
Uve tha a|7 lcultural latoreetsV the

aUta are aot yet ready to put eat of. 
buelii(Nm\bar A, A  M. Callmw at Oei* 
Mge StftlML or umto It to Anatla 
.Hovavur. If'that ras^Uen « a n ^  
that la what might hapoBO, aad 
than wa may llstaa for tba walla that 
yfil So up from every part of tbo ataM 
with possibly tba exception of Auatm 
aniTTravIs county. **And when Ease 
heard tha wipnds of bla father, be 
cried with a great and axoeedingljr bM 
ter cry and aald unto him: 'Bladd Pnfl 
even me, O my father.* And be aald* 
*Tby brother came with subtlety qnd 
hath Uken away thy bleaiag.*'* Seat 
8. X Np. II.OB July 18, , . *

The newapeper* beatbeoh Ir  baAiylr

daiHas' and a aeml-waakly aad a wbelTV
i) ,  aad the Nonder la bqw tbo town aan I 
'MpiElt tMitM wfctob la
much Jtotibr ^WB .froA a nawapapor
gtandjMfC w  oa|y ops dally and 
toe w fem . Woblte Pblla, anotbar 
f«/od totrai, Bhl only ona dally tod oge 
weekly.—Brown wood Buflutln.^

Temple has gone through tha same 
xondlUopsaa sow nr*rflU at Cteburns 
(For awhU^ jTemple was eonalderod a 
bewatoper KraveyanI, aiid evary ipan 
who tackled the game came out 
brner. *rhe people of that thriring, en- 
iflyprW to^l^  flnplly (xmatiglud 
would KfTe only one dally aew ^pyt, 
and support It well. As fl resnU, tne 
ona dally and ona weakly nOwepapor 
bow pubWabed In that otlp are dolhg 
more to -adrertlae Temple than a ^ I f  
doaeq half-atarved, meagsrly patron- 
tead, poorly edited aewapapem could 
da

A traction company at San Antonio 
handles on an average of 60,000 people 
dally  ̂or considering tba populatlen of 
iba city, about 60 per pant o{ them 
give one ear fare for each, day of tbe 

days of tbe year. It would aaem 
It, by these flgurea, tbe tructioa com

pany waa taking In a little more tpen 
a million dollars a year  ̂ and if It bad 
nothing to do but to pay taxes, beep up 
tbe Improvementa and pay operating 
expenaea, tbs company waa making, 
or ought to make a bandaome prOflt. 
But this does not appOar to be the case, 
according to a statement credtuul to 
one of tbe oflclals of the company, 
who stated that the net income from 
each passenger carried waa lean than 
Ibrea cents, tha other two cents gc^ni 
toward aettllng off damage aults, Moat 
of which were in the' nature of "bold- 
upa,** rather than juatiflable eutta for 
damages.

It Is •  tar cry from that day back 
In 1844 ,when a long-fSced Masaaba 
aetta. mlnlater,, In announcing a,wp- 
’niau*a lactnre. aald **A hen la going to 
try to crew like a rooster,** to that day 
la. 1877 when tba dying Frank Leslie 
said to bla cultured and devoted wife 
‘Oo to my office, elt la my chair, do 
■Uy work aad pay my debts.** It |i a 
•tin farther cry to the pceaent day, 
which finds women entering ell walks 
f t  fife, dominating our educational aye- 
tem, enjoying equal suffrage in nine 
•tatea and partial euffrage in tblity- 
twa .

Yet many good people are ^ IHtle 
hyetarieal with apprehension at the 
thought pt woman eullfnge. The dean 
of American editors 'la wasting tbe 
laat precious moments of bla life In 
tamenUiig over Its Impending- evils. 
'Several eminent gentlemen—tbe ma
jority of whom are sow compelled to 
write **ez** before such titlae hf^the 
public nay have conferred upon them- 

re deploring the movement ni 
prophetic bf tbe decay and disintegra 
tion of romance and tbe home.

Both Clarence^ Onsley M.
Bralley have bem tnenttoned aa prob
able Bucceeaors to Colonel Milner of 
the A. A M. College. Both are poll- 
tloiana aad cither la likely to land tha 
Job, but nelibcr. In tke ealimatloa a? 
tbls paper, can fill the position aa wall 
aa the man who baa Juat rasigned, and 
who doubled the attendance of '-the 
school In five years. ^

Today Is Friday, and It Is also tba 
13th. It will be proper to call a'meet
ing of the Thirteen club tonight.

Daring two days of last week rot 
ton wept np f t  her bale. This in the 
taee of the fine proSpeeta of an In- 
oreaaa In production ever that of laii 
year, and some predictlona that bava 
been made io the effect that if |be, 
UnderwcxMl tariff bllle abould Dnadly 
becoBM a law the price of cotton would 
drop. ^

Everything le In readiness for tbe 
Good Roads Coogresa which is to eon- 
cvene at Oorpua Christi July 10,11 and 
18T-.Corpusahas plenty of good botele 
and thoee who attend need have no 
fear of seeerlBg Iret-claae arcommpds 
tlcme. 'Wichita county abould nnd 
doubt lese will bwvrepreaent^ at that 
(convention.

BITS OF BYFLAV 
(Ctncinnatl Enquirer.)

Queer,
Den CupM'e ammunltloa kite 

Are IINed with bugs end klsaea; 
And though be'a always making bite 

He*s aiwaya making Mrs.

Faw Knows Everything
WlUle—Paw, what la criminal neg 

Itgem^T
Paw—Forgetting to cut tbe cards 

when you ara playing poker, my aan.

WOMAN 8UFFRAQK

Jest to eee bla bualneae wriltea
up, or his name kept before tbe pebIM. 
It la. aolely e queation of dollars, tor 
no honae cea long remain In eommet- 
clal arena that doea aot advertlae.

Advertise ateaffiiy In tba aawapa- 
pera if fo^  waat tbe worth of jrou t 
money; go I t  la a aystaaaatlaadMan
nar with tbe determination to let, no 
one alaa gat firat place In your partic
ular llald. Dost go Into tba newbpa- 
par ona week and ou  ̂eaaugh times to 

up tbe finance part; advertise 
ao that la^e miles cover np all lefika; 
slid tbare la no leak ao pernicious aa 
spasmodic advertising which b^lng 
forgotten In between -ti^}^ aenda tbe 
people tw tbe man wb(> leimi't givs 
eni a ebtuMO to forget hi* baalaeaa 

I>et nb Buppeao that It were permis-
tible for a newepapef to suspend an 

Pteturea of toucjiliig Inaccuracy arc t„ue every now awl then be<TnBe
painted of tbe dream of Ufa that made 
tbe paat ao sweet, and tba times are de
nounced IxN'auae our Ideals bava nn- 
dergoHO aoch a change that atx mil- 
lloB aromen In this country work for 
wages and can therefore be clasalfled 
In tha caomib Sullettn as. "bread-wln- 
neda** In tbia connection! however. It 
may wK bo anxiaa to remark U^t tbo 
—  not' ao clasaed la becaoao they do 
only reaaoQ why maay other mllllona 
aot recetvo a just aad regular oom- 
peaaatloB for acnibblag floort, clean
ing Mmaea, cooking meals, mending 
clothes and keeptng tba men emi
nently reapertable.

**Tean, Idle tears.** The woman of 
today are little different from those knownT—Houaton Chronlcla
'  a oentary ago. They use their

•eebig Wales
We rode from QuddruffUoryyaugh 

To Wywwff on tbo lAKb,
And latier In the day we toy - 
nanfalrpwlgwwllogryahwmdroaagoeb.

Sure
Too many drinks may sMrt a fight.

And aomotimea play the deuce;
For when a man is very tight

His talk la very kwaa 
In 1840

Three men entered'the hotel aS'er 
leaving three different tazicabe whieh- 
had brought them from three different 
railway ekatlona.

Tbe first man rt^ tered  **W. W. 
Smith.”  Tba aoeond*̂  man ji^ ftored 
W. W. J^nes.’* aad the third man 

ragMtered **W. W. Brown.”
'Ehe threo lookad at tbe aignatarea 

aad aald. aa (Me m u : ” to your Baate 
Wood'tow W llaonr 

And tba three rolled, aa o m  aua; 
-It M." .

Whereupon they fell' upon one an
other aad amotg one naokher hip aad 
tbigb. And df the rematna the petrol 
wagon ramovad m m  anB twwty baa- 
kaM ton.

"llb1hiia''to*Wei^ '
Tha Vatocipada waa lavantod

hands fasa and tbotr brains more— 
that's allr—largely in emulation of their 
Malar halvto.

There are two tavorito argnmenla- 
which have been worn out with reitera
tion by those who oppose owman auf- 
fraga They are both aelflah and 
specloua Tbe first la M̂mil woman's 
advent into politics would tend to d«- 
■troy,thn|bome; the accond*. that she 
baa no right to enjoy the prlvit^M of 
cltiaenabl|i hpcaoae ahe 
farm the diifiea of clllaenablp<

Tbe home argument 1% lelflah be
cause It InipHaa, the Idea that man's 
conoepllon of woman's •proper place 

to iweep out tba nnd he brings In 
ea hie boots! nlwaya have dinner hot. 
hang np hia bat. find bla allppera. and 
vaab the diahea while he aita In- an 
easy chair with bla feel on tbe manel- 
piece. It is apectoua because It Im
plies the Idea that drudgery playa 
more part la the home than' Intelli- 
gaaee; that oace woman has assumed  ̂
the'~,maiTiage vows she should- (bfiet* 
that the CreMor had endowed her 
with brnina ato become a sort ot 
aculllon.  ̂ ,

The*dutlea-of-clllaenablp argCment la 
BolflBh becaase It Implies that man 

• not want anybody to abare In bir 
bleMlngi who may be unable to dia- 
rhaiRs all the’ reaponatbllltiea and If; 
rarried tc logical eonclualoa would 
debar cripples, peralyllct. mntea. 
blind men end nil other who labor un
der exempHoa from military nerrlea, 
the rldlculoumeae of which would ap
peal to an Imbecile, oonnMering tbe 
Axet that the ballot la purely a queaUon 
on intelligence and not one of br 
atrenglb.

ThU argument Is xpef;loos beeeuae 
It Implle* that nil men ere capable 
and nil women Incapable of perform- 
ng tke dutien of citlienahip, which la 

in BO aen(w trne. A* a matter of fact, 
very few mea are capable of perform- 
ng all- tbe duties of citixenablp—prob

ably no greater percentage^TIuM tke 
women. When you come to think of It 
rnultlform, and^irte not covered by 
IJomce Gfeele^a Idea of aholndering 
tha muaket by ,any means.—Houaton 
Iha duties of ciUxensbIp nre'Tomewbat 
Chronlcla.

In
1817.

Holy. Bat doal torgat tbe other

T h r ^ e r n M i 0 y ' ^ T » ^ 9
y o iw

!'*■ ' !> *  S  '*
W f’wsiit to'fuitaLli 

likd know we ate s foeitioa to sBve yot̂  money, tt̂ rê ore, 
just Bik lor iIms ofporiitditY oi fueoisktî  yow witk'yov*’

> r

Coal arid Grocery Suppli^^
W e h»n<Ue ^ e ^ k ^ ^ k d e  m eodl; it»46nr §tpckdf grb(Stii9/k ,

h well aborted. Call and'see ua and we 'feel̂ fure
we can aatiafy you.

Farmers Supply Comprill|r
IligstasQ ipi Street, Hlock : f m

1

/ - .

It thought that the pbUfe AM aot aeed 
to get the news all tb# tlma WbuM 
the excuse be plaualble? Would tbe 
people accept it? «And. honor bright, 
isn’t yonr bnalnesa every bit ns Im- 
piwtant to Tou aa tbe aewa of tbe. 
oonntry M Important to t)>e newspa- 
p<*r. • *

There (ma be but one vttal point to 
coveajln queattons of th1a kind, ffo 

I l^ n  business tor health or pleaa-une
lire; it la not a matter o f; pleasing 
one's friel|dB or ofî ”Bpreadlng'' It. tbe 
outcome Is juat a qaaatlon of maklag 
money.

Will you advertise la tha newspaper 
and forge ahead or retire for want of

Heat reachea 726,006, degrees. 
Gamma'* aaya Dallas^ News beadllM. 
Temperature in Wichita Falls yester 
day, plxty-flve. We almuld worry. -

WJille tbe Times la glad-that a Ihreb- 
story balld)ag will go up In plaw ol 

fwo-atory one thet wan buraeAi'we 
hope the owners of other two-alery 
buildings will arrange to tack a third 
gtoiyr^on wltteut so much excitement. 

* i(— -
In..theee aaya.4c;^ people go where

they are not invited or asked.- There
fore, if you are S'jam np buninaea man 
and want the patrqitage of the epopla 
of Ihle trade territory, te^J t̂hem about 
it in the advertiaing cohimda of the 
TImea.

Accdtttnpfo a atatemant creditad to 
him, wnen/Oov. Colquitt entered State 
politics ha waa a <»untry editor worth 
about 146,006. Now he haa got rid of 
bin little fortune and finds It difficult to 
live on the meaner salary tbia m te  
pays Ita governors. But be cab cn er 
up.”  He le young yet. and pedhaps Can 
manage to gut bold of aaother country 
newspaper after flnishlag hie second 
farm aa fovemor, and can then make 
back what he has loot. In a flnaaciet 
w(gr, by fooling with polltica. In the 
newspaper‘ uea, "the water Is alFays 
flno.’t

In the language of Peter Radtbrd; 
TTbe DemoeiAiB ere now ab(wt to got 
what they have been voting for aft) 
theae years in the way of tariff legla 
latlon, whether they like It or not, 
and we abonto not kick.”  There are 
not many, - however, who voted tbe 
iloket without fifll knowledge of wiMt 
they weiu voting tor, and If they 
should not be so impatient, but give 
(he new adminiatrution a ckaa(M to 
try the new proposed tariff oUt If It 
does not work out right It will then 
be time enough to offffer criticUm.

't’lP TO ADVERTISERS

Tbe adv(btislag columns of the 
newspaper la the bedrock of all buA 
Ineae. Yohr capital may be Inveetad, 
bnt who known it? <

The newspaper baa aeen hundreda 
of adYertlalag acheiuus enter tbe fields 
of publicity aad depart; haa aeen ad- 
vartlaers mi^uaa tlmir appropriatltm la 
an unwise iMUtarsUon and thea come 
hack to tha'aewapiim aa(ldur, wiser, 
but more experiencad and npprecfatirei 

^  true worMi P t aura enough udveriM 
lag. la the too# of All tbU, tbe uewa- 
paper haa reipaMdd aa true iahd atroug 
aa tha rock of Olbralter.

pott the newMspera aa they do noth 
Ing elae II eaa aad In the buelaeea field.

More diffffereat kinds of commercial 
Ibteieeti are exploited In tbe

There era lou of things tbe Times 
kaowB aoore about tbiui raUrotadlng 
or railroad freight aad pasaenaiar ratw 
making, but It juat oeeuru to ua that

...Ofif!..|Mrtly ---- ------ ------ -------------- . . . __ ___ _
Remember toe WniEtli Dar-to Keen paper every yaar; larger nma are em

peadad and why? No head of a bus- 
le Taolty to advar-

going to cause a very aertoua mlxop 
—one that la going to atfffect tke bo» 
Ineto InterMla of tbe wol# eaRntry 
uttleea Congreee ateps la and does 
Bometblng -mnlrk—paaa a law- placing 
tbe control of all IptarnaMta Jated on 
der tha ahtOluto eoatrel of the Ia|^  
itate Commerce Commiaalonr v^wre 
Bttch nUas coma In direct optifflet with 
Interstate rates. Tbs stotaUoa itoleh 
tola dtvMlon from tba Mgheat ooori 
leavM toe matter, (aad the oonrt 
could do nothing hut declare tha law 
to It found Ry.'EIVps the Intereute 
QQBufitaalaa full central )m aotamenie 
betooetv. atateo, but tba stole or atat'ea 
—aad tbare are tortyMght of them, 
has or "hare full eeatrol within tbe

JM lt\aow ataa(M to carry out their 
plana Aad -torthaa. their a m  poUUcal 
lateceata to tha disadvantage and 
aolnat tbb real hoalneaa interestb of 
toe couatry. Td na It aeema, thl^ to 

(B matter coograas to act on without 
drifiy. -

I

Becauae be wag fi brother to the 
Preeldent, Joseph R. Wllaoa, a news
paper maa who has been bolding -down 
a Job on the Nnahvllla Banner, was 
daaled a poriUoa at the federal pie 
counter. This waa hecauae it *waa 
feared that tor tha President to give 
a tot Job to bis own brother woold- aot 
lie the proper thtog to do, nod einee 
that Incident many baVe been wqpder 
nig If'Mr. WllB(Ni .would be torcefi to

mmW *1eontlnne hie newapeper 'work.. 'Bnt 
suck la not the (Msa. Joeeph wtll ijioh-

£y never bold • government' job 
lie Woodrow to praoldeot, bpt be

p rob e^  has e ^ ^ r f  la on toe coo-
sametidng equally as gnod to b(M bet-' • . »
ter, as a preas- dtopeich la auto(jrity 
tor the atbtemeot that be has 'g^veh 
qp hie newspaper Rork and entbred 
the eerrloe of the United Btatee FIEell- 
ty nnd Gaanuit;^ Company as managffr 
of Urn promotion '‘deportment wl^h a 
anlary attached to the job almost eqnal
to the one bla brother la drawlnj; am 
President

•Jl, .A, «

•AVE TIM EE’ REPORT WAR IN KR- 
’ ROR

wihelta IhJIa, Texas, Jena ^  1811.
Editor qf The Times; '

In* your report of "Dallas Paytlaa 
Proppto New Wholesale Grocery,** yen 
l^ve laadventaatly dropped Into aome 
eqrora, which, while not objectionable. 
II Ihey were facta, are to a nature 
rnadAy miaeouatriied aad mjgbt be 
anaA hm,a_hnd mlipnan *

'We a re b X e  to eatabllth a Ibrga 
wholegple grocery bouse (aa large aa 
any you now have If Hot larger) and 
will be enabled to sell our goods u) omr 
alaekboldara at ai'rate Rnlta k sum leas 
than tbsy would have to pay olbbra. 
and to tboaa not abaraholders eqaally 
aoc- low as they can have the fipodb 
from our eompetitora—and we 'wtjl 
ofirry aa full line (k everything aa any 
qna In toe territory. We flgnre 'that 
we can reduce the prices to oar skare- 
boldera at from 10 to 26 per cent on 
every blU of goods thay buy, then, pay 
a handsome divldead to tbe stoekhold- 
era beaides. We asked only tha moral 
enpport from your ChambM of Com
merce and got that wltboiri a diasent- 
Ing rote. One gentleman did nn^eat 
that aame,be referred ta a commfttee, 
but tbia did not bava a second.' fn 
fact there waa aarer a motion ijiade 
to refdr and only a motion orndn to 
extend the Chamber of Coaemerce'e 
moral support, and tbls wna ealrtod 
withont a diaaentiBg vou, as aal4 be
fore.

Again you are In error. 'We do not 
demand that any number of men. taka 
any apecifled amonnt of stock. We,ax-
lM|t to ooihe here whether we place

the recent dectaioa banded dowh. by ^  _ _  _____
tbe United SUtea Court ^  ~ prito/'aiid
vrvlutM Am aemewmto to ai mr-R- totoMTnAlM AffAtVHlk . .T  ̂ .

re of utoclf or net As la tbe 
orgnnlutlon of a Ipeal bank, we Would 
like to place aome of tola atock among 
our future cuatomers and will have 
only a very limited pamber of akarw 
to offer for a very few days at par,' aad 
ao promotion expenaa 

Be tola understood; Wo are eoLing 
to WlebMa to 'put In a wkoleaalo gro- 
oery, aa good aa the beet We expect 
oppoaitioa and ahall meet It at all 
-times. Tl)la la not a Bna-man com
pany. It la a corporation In Which 
all atock holders ajian share In Us man- 
agsment ~*rbla la a cooperatlra move
ment by a great many retail gtocMea 
thrsughout Tmms to Mlndatue the mid
dle-man-(x>Bta and make R pinaslble to

by this way meet the Often beard! nnd 
juat cry of tbe high coat Of llvlngl 

Vj»ry respectfullfr. , 
BOMMDAUX AND ALTBR, * 

For Dealers A Frodooera Mercabitle 
Company.

THR WANIMQ LIOMT OP THR WkH£- 
RN POUTIOAL BTARA

a rather awkward altoatlon. Moat Of 
the atataa want to treat tbe railroads 
fair, bnt It must ba admitted there a 
*«>w stare where he polillelaBa have U 
In for toe ralAoeds an dwIB do aay- 
ihlng almost to nuke the ra!1roads 
operate at a'kms, aad will nae the law

EdRnr TtaiaB;
It amf Ei>MglMa for A political, 

juggler to evMute into a atatoiiiMB: 
But, ones reputed M he a  atotesMaa, 
Tip aad tw flap hUn doseend aga% to 
juggletj,

Anant the tarif legislation now Aeod 
iDf befoue tbe Congrato of the Ufilted 

lR***eeto ape 
making their Saal stand in a klttto-
Egkt against the Underwood MIL 

ITia powerthi Ihflimnoe of tkA In- 
terioeklng emaMnattons aided by 4M- 
feated poHUciaRa, awe hnatfiM the 
top-toBM and publlaktag acarehaad 
articlaa to frighten toe people and ia-

tlmldata oux rapraaeqtaMeaa Ah tha
NaUpoal conhgU- >

Tbia waa antlMpAtad hy'PrfigldaRt.v 
Wilson and hla eo-worttoto >• thatr! 
prewleotlon apeechaa. OlweiTAtto* 
and expertabee In pnaMOflP rampalARfi. 
jnedfled them la beUaXtoR, that the 
same old crowd wAnlR Agkt amt tofOrpi 
proposed for rqljef of tha conubdî ' p6w 
•to. and neceaaarfir l11ee6''wouM W  a 
clash With protaetad totereato, tomkad 
(ip by tbh Repobneak party,' vhoqa 
wall knawB poltoy 'kn4''6MttjOM, was 
to wage a WUar attaelf bo |)l 1je|K>-' 
cratio measures tor tarlA[ rplorf^

But; what FrosMa%t ^ a o a . ao|A 
hlfi. co-workHa eonld aM aatldpato
w u ,.^ w  many nmn pnafraatog to he 

to* he slhqMd > ytme/^emocrata. ctiqh 
protected inljpraata to (laa i p l ^  
and lafiaeace to comhai ttto OlaSonn 
plodgee of too ’ party. ikpmtofiF the 
tariff bin to meet the (leiMuiA of the 
people, to their cry tor luHM tIamAhw

'4  <

^ . <

Burner to toaura a proAUAto kfvaat- 
roant tAlba UHUiutoetaren.'

The pr^deat and a|( B^'demo- 
crata, bare a rifht to giMboa thn' 
loyalty (tf any maa wh4_ xmoaaa the 
Underwood Mil by argumepta_tO pro
tect say industry, opabd V>d eon- 
trolled by eomblnaUpim toat, ahnt oat 
eomblnaitfcMu that tomt ont eompatl- 
tloa and appreuiato P*toaa of toe 
neesaetttae of ikm, Thto dRtrIna la op
posed 'to toe futotoqwnh^ priaelplee of ,
Um democrat party that hdAocitea The 1 
areateat good to tha grdataat n a a a -' \ ™

who are withont dtopuis to# eon- 
ra of food prodnota aad other 

hoaaehoM neceedlUem ,
OutaMe*of toe latoat Indaato pnh' 

teetive policy "of the TfllwIaarM toa 
Repgiilk: and the war revenue pottey 
of the Rtpubllcah party.'thara heuar 
was any ezeuae for thd protqcttvp'tar
iff.. Thcaogb toair tnireau top
Rqpubllaan party W  workod toe pro- 
tecUve policy to a fraaale to reward 
their henehmen tor poMUcal cam- 
palini contribuUoae.

Voters bava beeoma wtoa to this 
condittoi; aad Aetnanded a chahRa Bw 
lying npon tha platfonk pMsaa of 
Ike Boroocratte party tony a B A 4 WO- 
aoq. Martoall aad h majority Ir Con- 
graea to aarry out thoao BtodRaa of 
‘raform.

Then tba laterloaktaf eOAtolngtloan 
all over' tbe country got busy, uoias 
every device Ijnpwa tp <>Wt ■>*- 
acrupulous finaaders to ceinMu t|d 
will of the peopto. Byadicato ownaR 
newspapera, powerful loWles and spA 
rial agents were waapleyed to pnblkto 
Juggled d^ta. make petoonal appeals, 
and writs' tot Imidatl^'totters to lA  
taU daatora who ta turn wrote Ipttaru 
to tfaanr ooBgreasmen to oppoaq tartE 
raduetloa.

And, now.vas a last resort, apa aaa-' 
ploying too KBan pnUtleai atari, who 
either resigned or ware d if a n d  to 
tbe elaeUoa. as g iDrlora'lMpe to tha 
last days of tha bnttla lor Vijtt re
form, to too vato hopo that the wgatag 
tight of their past greataaas wtl) prove 
patbat medietaa for a daapiirata aa***-

Thts of itoeir, ought ta ho a warn
ing to the cooeumer that tha protactlVe 
tariff system la a euraa to tha aaaaaea 
an da benefit to the tow.

The wage-woi%ers aad tomart 
abould be snaplelons tk their new 
Couad friooda, who are now aa soUe- 
Uoua lor their welfara and to
rake their own cboatnuU ont nf the 
fire with tke komy-baaded fiifara of 
the yeemaafy,

Bince when did a maaalhctaral tow
er Pfipee. uiUeea he iriia fbreed'to 
ettonr^y law or competUtoqT ,

A, WQiJRDM-DKUOOSAT.
—

0ii • U*e '

That Nebraska Myy who torand 
dpKk tk* prepodUpa of hla dad. whloh 
>nres tor hjm m rafiaae, (fNRbgpgr toa» 
giri of bin cMDHm, jolp 
ocoupt aa a gift from him In
eaah, did tiM tk t f t f  U  
fiitker to tha right aort af aMM(||l̂ (Mght 
to feni prond of Mi (;(!(]gapm^ ahd 
ifflve him tba yiAOM figylpw, hat tie 
Aeot that ha ma4«  ptopoduna
Is toleraMy atrgag; aetdagea th«t tha 
maalwod tolMritod hy fbg hoy dMhT 
Aome from hla fathara..aMe af tha

- J"

IlT about tola atay, n  DfifariaU i 
dt aa very mneb Iq ffN t k w  ndw- 
toagled apljlraklftaAtioUMa on arel^  
idxH whn are act "Dor k la ,-^
.Poet. T on a ra rtE iV ltf^ '

aar. aad hoar i
of pore young ladtoa wt 
that to almost die. 
when tba youag Tady jto 
-onr kin. JaatntofiSi ap 
poae theae femadto atm aM|h «E ARr 
aiatera. daughtara or wiapaLjhay AN 
mneh to saraa BM B.r-TaajN#j^

^ ‘ H ?d| I
V>lw> • v>

i
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M i l  IPAKW6.POWERS OF. 
STATES AGAIN StlSTAIIED

C o u r t  l ^ c i a q ^ s _  T o ^ a y  
§ P i ^ .  f u r t h e r ,  D e f e a t ,  F o r „ T h ^ ,„  
" R a i lro a d s . C o u r t ‘A d j o u r n s

F O Y O R A TO itY  
AY SUFFRAIIETTE

WOMAN ON TRIAL rOR CON«f>IR. 
ACT fREAKt IN OWN 

DIPENSE

•• <• tka

‘.k'kT n t ^ i  
>• llMir 

MwanmuoR

tkH tiw 
My rWarw 
Mbd* pkR- 
rooM W  a 

bRolwE 
■ti;,' VkoM

b r »
Mi(b 

nttoipato 
tfks to ka
• * y ^ > r  
^  NM«ot 
fe plaJETorai - 
N ttdy Um  
u>A of tka 
t i l — <tk i 
a tka ooR. 
Ha I^Taat-

RKb 'Aromv 
a « M  tka- 
ipoaaa tka 
lU to pro- 
NRW cor.
A akRt o«t

eaa af tka
iriRa la op- 
taetplaa of 
idU^nka I 
itaat Raw-'
U tka COR. 
aiul otkar

f f iW B ”
Rtt# potter 
NTR kaaar 
tpctlTR'tar. 
boraen tte 
H Mia 
to rawaiM

I to tkla 
kakta-.ftR. 
M fa a  of
MkW WD. 
tr ^  CoR- 
MateM of

■ 1,

U r AaMriatce Prau.
Waaijingtoii, June 1#.—-OaaUiene ti 

oaMrt'tRpRaM Im  Mta-maklug power 
aayaNtt- kaafaa, inaludiNfl twe-oant f 
r^raada mat dafaat In nawly ovary 
• ̂ Ai a’elaalt tha anproMO coiir
out annaanaing a daalolan In tha In 
an appitaatlan far a ravlaw ô  tha C 

Appliaatlon for a rahaariap af th 
•aday. . . f .

, PfniRl-ktiotary'Far Mlaaourl.
Tka daclaloa la a partial victory 

for Mlaaouri  ̂aa tbu lower rourta hod 
held, the ratea conAacatary on all t*'u 
roada, la the caaea la wbU'b U-e 
ratre were held cooldcntory. the ;iu- 
irt me court today laodlAed ibe lower 
court’a decree au that the r^lroa'l 
cominlaalunera aad the attorney can- 
cral of the tttaie way ai>ply to tha 
,rbi«rt for further action whenever it 
‘aRaU appear that by reaaon or a 
ccaiiRe In circuinataurra llio ratea 
fixed by tha State'a acta .are autfl- 
cient to yield raaenable retuma.

tfScauae of a provleioii In the law 
arbitrarily fixiuK IMM) damagea (i<r 
<acii vlolatliia the aupreme i>ourt to
day annulled aa unconilUutiontl tha 
ttanaaa atatnte of 1906 which 0m«1 
Maxlanum ratae for tranaporting ail 
by rail. The objecUonable clauae was 

' bold to prevent rallroada from mat
ing wh^her the ralee were conHaca- 
tnry *

'  > Mlaeaiirl Oeelalena
In Ibe Mlaaourl rate caaea the au- 

pretno etmrt„^efd tha rataa conAnra 
tory.oa the IxmiIb and Hannibal 
Kaaaaa City, Cllaton and ttprtngAeld' 
and Chicago Great -WeatefTi railroad. 
The raies ware held v^id aa to the 
St. Iwnls Southareatera, tha Mlaaourl 
Pacific, the fit Ijouia Iron Mountain 
and SouUiarn, the Wabaah, ^l<'ago> 
Mllwaukaa aad St. Paul aad Chicagu 
A Alton.

TBe declatotn waa made upon the 
two oeat Rasaangar law and the mnxi- 
gauai freight law. . Jiiaticd Noghea. 
who aRBOuared the declalon heW that 
the point Bought t« he made by the 
rallroada to the effect that the Mlaaou- 
rl rmtee were an Interference with 
Interatate Commerce must be decided 
against them for the same reaaon 
given by the court In the Mlnneaaotn 
cnacB. .

The eonrt alao auatalned the rates 
of the Mlaaourl law u  to the Chicago 
aad-Quincy, the Atchison. Topeka A 
Saata Pa. the Kaniaa City Southern 
Misaourl.' 'Kansas A Texas. Chicago 
Hock lalaad A Pacific, And the St. 
liOulE A Ŝan Krancisco.

Other Dsclalons.
la each "or these cases the decree 

of the lower court In favor of the 
rallroada waa reversed.

TlAe Aransas maximum freight rale 
law and the two ceqt iwasenger fare 
law ware 'upheld an valid

The West Virginia two cenj pas
senger law ifaa upheld which aflimis 
the nupreme oourt of appeals of Weal 
Virginia. ,

The court uphold aa valid rates 
Imposed by the-Oregon rallroada com- 
mlaalon thus affirming the federal 
courts of that State.

aeaatora demand that a clause be 
Inserted uxpcaaaly exempting the 
Pauaiiia Car/il tolla iiuestlou aa H|. 
subject of arbitration.

This will he a buav Reek among 
the lyeiuocrata An charge oT tariff 
bill

Senator SInimona, chairman of the 
finance ronimlttoe, and the majority 
meuibers of the rotumlUee,* Alll all 
ail day and late 'Into the olght pass
ing bn subcoinniIttRa reiNirts. t.ast 
week in four (layn the committee ap
proved about half of the bill and 
Snnatnr Simmons proiiuaea that the 
committee cnmplcle the rest of the 
meaaure by W^nosday niglil.., Then 
will come the caucus of the Heino- 
crattc aenatora. . .

- an^ad down today by tbo supreme 
a of commitslont and lagialaturas of 
oro moaourea In sowm Inotanoea. Tno 
caso upen whieh the court passed., 
t adjourned until neat October with 
tor-mountain rats cases'or passing nn 
ampers at al* oontsmpt eaaa. 
a cut rata patent-dooialon was danlad

>pa to tkR
W *  —■ 

ha v t̂alRfi
vtl) prova 
ate gaaaa. 
a a wara-
groteetlta 
ka------ ti

fkmara 
hair aatr 

aa aoUo- 
AAIIm  to 
at Rf tb# 
fiifira of

taraf lotp.
f b r ^ 't o
iT .
3CBAT.^  <«
» tented 
iad. whieh 

tha^

form. Aa to the Intimation from the 
capitol that mirrency leglslatkw was 

 ̂ aot desired at this aesaton. Ihe proel- 
dant derlard ao such information bad 

I been coaveyed to bim. Harmony of 
pnrpoee, but perhailB not harmony of 
opiaton, la the way tha White Houee 
■Ixea up the currency etluailon.

Oppeoitlon la Voiead.
A aeeslon of ihe Senate currency 

eommlltoe was held last week and 
Ihe open Mtagonism voiced by Rei>- 
reaeatatlve Henry of Texas agatnnl 
present aclloa has served to eiu- 
piiaalae the opposition that has de- 
relo|)ed within tho party ranks 
against the president's program oi 
Immediate action. While the-tfionate 
committee took no debnlte action 
many membara. Including influential 
UetRorrata, opaaly expressad the-op
inion that no currency law would be 
enaeted at thia adaaloa 

The tariff la to coma Into 
ate for . tea aaooad atage 
within ten days. Tha Senate finance 
committee will complete work upon 
It earty thta week Md an Immediate 

<,.̂ call will ba iasuad Ior«a Uemocrailc 
kg^ua. It la belletad the bill will be 
formally preoented toq the Senate

ito tbe^j^- 
of ravlmn

toq the 
by Wednesday,

t, bfit tl#
ropotetlRR
tkfit tea 

«y  dMht 
a ad tkR

tetARMRt 
MR Rd«-

>rat&

ally presented 
>  ready for debate

' June 16.
Tha arhltratloa trdatlea lent la 

' some time a ^  entan'dlDg existing 
.. -f^ agraemAits -wTth Groat' DrltaU and
s».iV> > T RsvRral ofbar oountries kpra not been 
.. )< i, , toaehed In the Senate fob nearly tan 

- days, la tbe mesmtlma the prcsaldeat 
' 'V'. ' ' *“•* Secretary Hr>'an aha undcruUKid
•ill » -'i- ‘urged Senators Cbaraherlaln

and O’naraian In withdrnw tholr op- 
posItfdR to tba British trehW nnd j|I- 

‘sou. sicmi.iIdw ita rnUfionUao.
*  -.'Am Both sanatoiR bava suted openly
yji-ni> V) • wtthial ten Inat few daya, hpwovar.

that thay do, not propoaa to -parodt 
axlanaton of tha Brttlsh arbitra

f t *  l i r

ssjr

tbeai by a twsethirda vcRa Of Ihe Sen 
ale.
Would InaRipt Caaal ffraoi Arbitra- 

Man.
. Tkdir opfioalilop la baaed, on tha 
bcllsf that tIaUad Hlataa should 
not BRala bud liaalf to a trepty that 
Oraat Brttaia coostruea aa forclag 
this couatry tn bbmlt the Panama 
Canal dlapate to arhltratloa. If tea

Mrs. I. M. Thompsou tiled at the 
homo of Ivr daughter, . Mrs. Ida M. 
Jonca, al 306 Lamar, un the morning 
of June 16th nl-(en u’clotTk. Death 
came afler several months suffering 
vltli that dread disease, cancer, The 
(tiiieral service Vas hold at Duvol. Ok- 
laboma, where intermant ttwk place. 
Devol was Ihe old home of the do- 
ceaaed; but she had made her home 
here with her daughter (or tbe paat 
two years or more. ‘

C O I M I M I F
M R TY m iV E S

REACHES CITV LATE MQNDAY, 
LEAVES THIS MORNING 

FOR fiOWIE

MMIAIICY IS JUSTIFIED
*».'jf ■

Says Trlcksgr and Troochary of Cabi-
_,adt Mlniaters Have Qlvan 
~ Ample'Cauaa

By haMclett̂ i rrrsa. *
Loadoo, Juno 17.—An ' Impaaaioneu 

apeoch In defense of the. outrages 
foiumltted by -mllltnut auffrngcUeii 
.wna delivered today in Central. Court 
by. H‘sa Annie Kinney, on trial for 
cunaplracy. r  . ”

"If 1 have got to die to get th<t 
vote,” she Mid, “I will die willingly, 
whatever the verdict of tbe Jury tu- 
day.”

Greater Interest w.ts taken In to
day's prpeoedluga than In' any pre
vious stage of the trial. Mia Kin
ney aascrled that tba acGou of the 
Ulster Uniunlata and the apeeches of 
cabinet ministers who she said had 
aaaartod that Ihe unfrancbla<Hl were 
Juatlffed In rebelling to gel their 
grievances remedied, furnlsbed aiiiplo 
warr.int for militancy.

”If-further Juatitlcatlon were neces 
Mry," uhe aaiil. “the trickery and 
treachery of cabinet nilntaters sup
plied It. Thu present government 
ban treated the aspirations of tbe 
women mor abominably than any 
Brltlah government since 1867.’’

Six of tho iiiuet prominent leaders 
of the militant auffragettc orgunlu- 
tlon and one of their mqje aiippoi lnra 
were today found guilty of eoasplT<tc( 
to commit mnllrlout'dnmage to proi- 
erty. The fwomen, ofllelala of the 
Women's S<ielal and Political Union, 
are Mina Harriet Kerr, Mias Agnes 
lutkt. Mist Rachel Barrett. Mrs. 
Uealrice Saunders, Mlaa Aunie Kin
ney and Miss l.aurn Lennox. The 
man, Kdward Clnyton, la an analyti
cal chenilat.

WIHVEIISITY i lO I M I  W IU  
HOLD MEHING JUNE 24

M E M D P  M UTE MUTTER
Quaetlon of Road te ba Taken From 

Here te Fort Worth Will 
Be fiettled

MHfik teifiULj* to ^  fsaewad hofb^wggk, 

/

O. 8. WUIUma of Bowls

The ' ‘Coloradfvto-Gulf i>arty which 
baa been making a trip down the 
Denver rf>nd, reached Wlcliltn Kal'u 
late yesterday aflornoon and atter 
■pending last nlghi here, duiuirti'il 
this morning for Kurt Worth by wnj, 
of Bowie. Tbe pt̂ rty Included O. I 
Williams of -Howiv, president of tnu 
Panhandle dlvlalun-.or the Colorado- 
to-Gulf Highway Aa^iatlun: M. ,F. 
l.«onard, engineer of the highway, 
and Herman Dodds of . tbe Blue Bc»k 
association.

Mr Dodds, on this trip will settle, 
probably for good and forever, the 
question of whether the Unwio roiiie 
or the Jacksboro-MinGrgl Wells roul>! 
from Wichita Kalla to Fort Worth 
shall conalltutr part of the Merldl.in 
road. There hae been much rivalry 
betwc-en.lbe towns i along the two 
roiitM uind Mr. Dodria will lefllo the 
quoetion on this trip.
'  Prosident Williams Mid that while 
two bad (IlhreH were found' in this 
county, one just north of Iowa Peril 
and one right her In the city limits 
of Wichita Falla on the south ap
proach to the Wichtta Itiver brldgot 
the roads In trila county were In gmal 
condition. There waa nipre evidence 
of now work betiyeen Wichita Falla 
and BIccira, he declared, than tn 
any doaen countica ahmg tho line. 
Mr. Willlanm waa very optlmUll? 
over the proposed highway and be 
llevea the towns along tbe Don/cr 
will win ovor the' other prtf^aiiKi 
roujea.

A laTge conimtUoe ot WicMtsha 
met the party at Klectra and aacort 
ed them to this city. The visitors 
wer« taken to Lake Wichita lan4 
night and wef otherwise entertalneu 
.during tbelt stay In this clty,.,^ ^

POULITfiA ttfEOUt WAGE
f e a t u r e  IN RIOT CASS.

IpRsrlch, MaRhi Juoa 17.—Judge C. 
A. Sayward. al, Um  resumpUon of th* 

of -Hutififi, itfifryw 
with rioting during (he alrlke dlsTuri)- 
ancae last weak, had axainlned a mIH 
raeord ladtoating that during Janu
ary, February and March, a maximum 
of M.4|' ahd a roinlmum ot M.99 Ip 
jranea for a fuM week of hrty-four 
kours were paid PuIUm  lllxou, s 
young Oroek girl

Bba teetlAed Batnrriay that during 
a year and n knit In the mill, she re 
celvad about tsro aad a half dolUrn a

I <

MEN S H IT  F i m  
M M W I M W
RIFLE FIGHT ON 

.. ,4 fA liF
IINING

IN

Ta 'Gather at Dallas to Taka Steps 
for Adoption of Joint Resolution 

No. It
By-rinsdrlatM Preiw.

Dallit, Texas, June IT.—A meeting 
of alumni of Texas University in all 
parts of Texas as well au college nr- 
ganixatioua throughout tho Stulo wat, 
Called today to ho held In this c.ty 
Tuesday night, June 34. to launch a 
campaign for tbe adoption of .Senate 
Joint Heoolulioa No. 18.

Tho meeting waa called by the Dal- 
Im  aaaociation of the alumni Proni- 
dent Meaes of the State Universitv 
n d  Stele Bupeiinteudent of Public 
Institution F. M. BraBoir will apouk. ■

CLAV"COUNT.Y ORDElitt
GOOD ROADS ELECTION.

Bellevue, Texas. June 17 -^Ap eloc 
llpn has been ordered by tbe col 
sloner*’ ,court of Clay county for 
19,'following the presjntatlon 
lietltion with a large number of sign 
urs asking the question of g fltteen 
tent lax to be voted upon.

The amount of intarest displityevi 
by the clllEens of the county In good 
roads makes It nearly certain that 
the election will carry.

n etpc
d'lmnls- 
or July 
ti o f ^

F m S T 'O A iy F  p S O N  
BROUGHT I f  SATURORY

Are From Farm of Joe Zoludek Cast 
of City, Who Receives a

Joe Zoludek, who la fanning east 
of tgwn nisir the Dave Thomas place, 
got tbe "first bale” money on oats 
yesterday. He brinight in threw loads 
which weighed out over ZOO bushela. 
He sold the threalloaila to the Marl- 
cte Coal Co., which concern paid him 
\birty-flve remts per buahel, a bonua 
of five cents i>er bushel.

Tbe grain buyers also .iireaeatod 
Mr. Zoludek with a five dollar goki 
plci-c In recognition of bla cntorprloc 
in being £rat on tho ground '  wltn 
191S oata.

ms. MtaiL
Bi|^~ ^

Ovb tke led Facts ta taM  ta 
Bar Caae aid Telia lawttc.- 

S y lb r a l

Toneahoro, Ark.— "̂I raffered a eora* 
plate hiwak down In health, aome time 
afio,** svrttM Mrt. A. MdOHl, from M s
plate. **1 fiteg. very wtek kn^ onold 
not do .gay work. I tiled dTsurattt 
rateidlsR, hot they did m  fio goad.

One day, 1 got a bottle of Cardnl. It 
did taM 00 much good. I  waa snrpriaRd, 
ited toSkkonWRlRiro.

BolofR t took CRidni. t kRd kefidsdka 
and haclacha, and aomethneo I would 
0 ^  flor konfii' Now I Rgq ri^ r II U rL 
flBt ORA do «n  klnda df koRoawnrk. I 
tktak It to tko gnatoot madlctRo on 
dtarAw* ’ ^

In tko'liipftftr'TORra, tbooMnde of 
Indite kawa written. Uka Him MoOlll,

Buck̂ taottmony, from aaraaW wooMp. 
onrriy ladlcatea tha groat valna of thto 
toRle remedy, for dloeasM peculiar to 
steooR. Afo you a aufferarl TeaT ' 

Catdul la Oia m^llctua yoa flid^ 
Wa urfiB yo« to try U.

(AdVSStlONilRtl.A -jrw ;
ate

. -J

COMMITIEE IS STARTLED
Men and Women Tall How Fsaeeful 

Community Bsesma Veiitabla 
War Thaatro

By AssorMrd I'rns
Cbarlealoa. W. Va., June 14.—To

day's inquiry by the Hrnatu (mmnilt- 
tre Investlgaiiug ilie coal mine strike 
centered ubout u Mugle battle. In the 
i ’alut and Cabin (Veck disiiicis. Al 
moat all day tbe committee heani 
aUleuienta concerning the altacka on 
Holly Grovo, the strikers' camp, from 
an armored train which wag. run up 
Into tha strike dlslrlci February 7.

The commiut'e waa asiunlshod al 
tho teetlmony of Isie Calvltifl an ex 
mine guard, who wan one of the men 
In tbe artnori.d trhin when the atrlk- 
qrs' camp wus fired 0|na. - Cisco 
^tep , a miner, was killed and Mrs. 
Aiinlo Hall was wounded. Calvin wiis 
questioned by the klldfnoys for the 
Htate and told a senMtlonsl story of 
the attack.

After nlsUng that he had Uei<n s 
chief guim on Cabin Creek nml. had 
left the district borauae of the shout 
Inn there, be m M that fibertff Bon
ner Hill , and Quinn Morton, n mini' 
o|iemlor, had prrvalleil upon him to 
J^n in tba party going up Cabin 
'Creek Valley. He Mld;-  ̂ - —

A fitream of Fire.'
‘There were ten or twelve men In 

the armored car ami when we gut to 
Paint Crook Junction alii of ibein bo 
gan gotting rifles ready They tried 
lb give me a rifle, but I Inid them I 
had no -shooting lo do. The brake- 
man cams through the train and 
turned down the llghta. He told us 
^ol to ralM tbe windows but to shout 
nght through tbu windows. 1 was 
leaning out of an o|>on window anil 
as we came up to Hidly Grove, I saw 
a stream of fire start out of the bag
gage car where the machine guns 
were mounted. ~  — '

"The siraam kept,Up as ssb' went 
through HoMy_GruT«r Aa we passiHl 
I saw three , ur fuur flashes of - fire 
froni the tents.''

The witness did not see any shuts 
from tbe tents before this shonilng be
gan from tha train. He said;

First fillets From Train..
“ I JoBt haprd the engiiqB'a whlalle 

blow 'toot, tout' and tbo sbtMiUns 
from the trsto tiggan. I am iKisItive 
the abootlng |kut began from tbe b-jg- 
gago caTv*!. i  ^  W r — ^

The wiincioi imlil Mortbp was
cm the train. When the train had 
imaged Ibe minors' camp at "Holly 
Grqyo.. ho-is'aid Morion came running 
back through the car and shuuTed. 
‘ ‘Back up the train nnd wo will give 
them another round."
- ”f think 1b» sheriff told him somc- 

sfhlng aboil'., there being women and 
^ Id rea  up In those leats/'and be 
woiHtjln't shiiut. At this statement 

-Senator Marllae of New Jersey, al- 
iiioat Icdpcd from tiis chair and shout
ed: "V

Msrthte la Indignant.
"What sort Of a man In thl.a l*|Ul 

Morton—t luaan -Quinn Morton? is 
he an onlliiary American clllxcb I hat 
he could onlcr such a tblagT” Attor
neys for till' coal oimraturs wefe on 
tholr feet and In a momeift Ihtyroin- 
mltteo room was In confusion At 
tarney Jsrksnn ahiuMeti;

"Mr. Morten wlll^ie baougU before 
ycHir commlitee and yoa sco
Him and talk with bhn.''

TfOd belli me, then,'' remarked 
Senator Marline.

"The senator otight not to My 
that,’* said Mr. Jnckaon.

"I Just can't' help It,” said MartlnoT
“ Under'cxiimlaatlnn lyr another at 

tomey, the wltneee yjwpuaicd the 
statement that "Quiini Morton came 
through the car hollering ‘back up 
the trten and we will give them an 
other round.' “ He m N when the 
train roarbfMl Mucklow, Just uliM-e 
Holly Gmye, the men In the artno.reil 
car remained there three days un il 
after the Usi battle of Mucklow. Cal
vin m M he warnaff tha roinpanv 
bookkaaper namad Hobbett, who was 
killed In tho battlfiT noT'fo Iffriip the 
hllla that day. Witness'said:

Miners fiMa Heard.
^ " t  was thtm whan Uiey brought 
him hack on a alratchcr, blni and 
the others wha wara skot In tbe IsiJ- 
tlo." Tha wltaaos declared Choaa- 
l>eake and Ohio railroad delocttves 
bad sliigged him in aXbarlesion ho
tel because be bad quite t'o"*' 
pally. M.

Women nnd men who showed 
trucRS >of years rtf'grdumia toll dlg- 
gliig eoal froqi W m I Virginia muiin- 
talRB told tba-cemmlttoe their aide 
of th« eoulroverty.

It was a tale of a peaceful com
munity of happy, contented iieopic 
tfunaform^ Into a thpatre « f  war 
and tho Senate eommittee, members 
aat back with startled mancos ns 
wUaeaa after wltaesa Icdd tko story 
of the strike. Attomeye ror the 
mine Qimrators Tosisteil they would 
skew tba train wks fired on from 
town belinrc the muchtne guns in tbe 
am olwd.rtr woro tatraed loooa 

Kneum Aa Death fipeclal.
Tke hilBsrs telled tbe train tbe 

“ DiMiib Bpeclal.”  Tba operatorii tetl- 
eff It tbe *BuII Mooee.”

MpiorH
y tbe rbesapeakO bAd Ohio rallfbae 

as a-Arakeman on tbe tQiin deaciihad 
tbo steel sheeting which encased the 
bd^gagtf car and the two hiacblne 
guns which worn nountel ao as te 
give the greeteat poealbls range 
thmigh the profecteil car doors.

Mrs, Annia Hill, srko limped Inlc. 
the committee room told bow .ghr 
shielded her three mile jrhIMren 
from tbe bnlleta by hiding them In 
tka cblmne); eoner of her little home

imiN M D  STEEL 
(O M F IE E IIS T

RAW MATERIAL*. ICOME NON-
OUTIABLE MV ACTION ^F

COMMITTEE

iFiR iwH ivnir

Senate commIttM now IH/West VIrgInis hllla layeatigatlng the cu ll war 
which attsndsd the strlhFof.the mill arg In ths Faint aniTDakia-Ctetk dis
tricts laat winter. The invMtlgation w SB ordered follow itg reports of gon- 
nltlone bordering en Cbaaaokism.
---- :----------------------- /---------- --------------- 4:.------------------ ,.<f: _ -st
at Holly Onive, wlieii (he nrmorc 
train made Hs itpiiearancr-. Stin said 
she had been shot lliriiUKb the lliiibi 
and (he bullet had gone thrt)ugh tlic 
lllbb' bud bymu book un her parloi' 
table. '

"Shoot To Kill."

P I I N  HITS DUTD, 
T W O M ^ T D E IT H

W. -41..,jAittard told the committee 
Ihat-B'man with whom he was mik
ing on u Cabin CriM'k truin was sliui 
frotii a chAct on -the t-ir alter an 
argument with u mine guard. No 
criminal acllun cycr resulted froiu 
the Hhootlng, BO far as be knew. Har
vey 8. Kluiliall, u furtiinr u|M>cial agent 
Of the CheasBiHtake sml Oliln mllnKi-l 
said.be had ridden on * tho "llu'l 
Moose” Imln ttnd had been orrlere I 
In., shoot If slum's were Ihmwn nt 
tbo train. Ho said;

"If you shout, shrsit In kH.1, was our 
orders ”  ^

Romeo llennrrtt. another sihv-IuI 
agent, gave similar testimony

ELEVEN PRDBABLY DEAD 
IN UROER GROUND CAVE-IN

New York Subway Becomes Tomb ot 
Workmon Eighty Foot Bolow 

. • ^4|(jfaeo
llj AsBOf'hilf*<l t'riMift

New Yirrk, .lime I t —Kleven live.* 
arc liellevcrl l« have been lost In j

F A. RVAN AND WIFE fiF DALLAS 
KILLED IN SMASH-

-  UF

TRAGIC VACATION
Auto la Hurled Eighty or Ninety Foot 

a«W Occupanto Live But Short 
---  TImo

Ily AjuMM-lsint i ’ri'iia 
Wuxabchle, Trxaa. June 14.—Mr. F. 

A. Uynii and wife of Del las, Texas, 
were siruck-by a sotithbtNind Ka'y 
iwswuxi-r iraiu "near Furroston eorly 
lixls) while riding In (hi'ir automo
bile. Mrs. ityaii died In a few min
utes and Mr. Hyaju In a f««r  hours 
They were going fii CsIreston In tlu- 
ii"n blue lo siH iiil their vsrstlon. 
They Mopiiv-d. at Waxabactiie for 
breiikfasl. h

Mm. Ryan was uiicunaclous when 
ld<-ki-<l lip, but Mr.* Ilyiiii was still 
cf iisclnus, Tbe train slopped, hack
ed up nuil look them aboard, carrying 
ibem to Italy, ’I'hu aiilo was struck 
bniiiilsble and hurli-d eighty or iillictl' 
Tei-t ailing Ihe right of way and luru- 

dlsastruus cate In . Iglily Jnet under ' "I'Stde down on tlie fence. Both 
gruuinl on the in-w siiliway under con , ihe auto and the Jmin were going 
structloii al Fifty Sixth sir.-cl i'•"•TNgrade nl Ihe lime. Home lairts

$ZO0O,O00...1lh:REVEIIUE
FfnioHM Aiattucts' Ratea Cut to Com- 

fitoismory fiaois—Dakate Slay 
Start.. WtKlnoaday

ny AsssflatMl I'rsos.
Waahliigiuu. Juae 14.—The tranofer 

lo |b«i free list of tariff hill of tnm 
and steel ruw msteriala with an oatl- 
mated dutiable, value 'Of mure than 
tMMi,(Hat,<KiO n year, waa approved to
day by tha majoiitjt mjAtbers of the 
Hcngte finance comroliter. Title la- 
irrascd -ttie Senete'a ad^lUoaa to the 
I ’nderwooil fiwe Hat to' aa aggregata 
annual loss of •Z,0SU,(gl0 la revenuo. 
making Ihe total annual revenue Iom 
front llv' freo list abont fiZT.OtW.OOd.

After an entire day speat oh the eak- 
oummlliee's report <rf tha metal srkad- 
ulee, Uhalrnma SlmoHitM announeed It 
bad iM-en widely put. Nearly evory 
Item of the schttdule w m  redueed. To 
Ibe free list waraodded pig Iroa, cerrp- 
niaganese sleel blooma, alabe and btl- 
lets. On all finished Meet prodocta aa 
atcrage rcdifelion of ten per cent wns 
made from tha Underwood ratea Lead, 
ailii. alaniinum were left to be dlspooad 
of Monday./ Alumlaum^wUI be chaagad 
from an ndvalorem to'a npeclllc tariff 
basis 4d(| tho duly will be redaced but 
will not be iraneferrtMi taJ Ibe free Uat 
aa igany advocated.

Admlnlatratiye Features 
Aluminum experts wMI be called to 

Monday to look over tbe coaintlUeato 
proitosed npeclllc miM. All ntructarai 
steel which wen mode dutiable nt 
twelve per cent in Ike Underwood WII, 
1,na been rt<ducfHl, compenMtory to 
tbo'free Hating of rnw materials, tka 
average ratea being about tea par east, 
ad -valorem. Tbo raw maiortola were 
iTIaced on tho free Hat largely bet a use 
(bey art* Pont rolled by tha Unted fitatoa
Hlei'l corpontton;— --------- L.

Heiiator 'Hlmmims Mid tbe odmlals- 
iratlve foal urea of the bill,' whieh have 
|iri-aenle<| aiieh a problem, would ba 
acted upon Monday or Tuellay, and 
that the bill would be ready for tha 
caucus by Wednesday or Thuraday. It 
was ngre^ hy msay ot the damocratlo 
s«'iiafnrs that It would hare beoR wall 
had there been no attempt at.this soa- 
slon to iVviM Ihe tariff adminlntratlva 
regulnibmX.' Inasmuch ns tha Houm 
bill has many rhangsa and tba fienalM 
has considered the subjgct tor many 
week's. It finally waa delsrmlaed that 
Ibe revision task shold ba complotad.

All detnorralg ot tbe finance com- 
ftiittce 'make no secret of their wish 
that It would have been (ipselble to re 
tain the 'Psyne-Aldrtch admlnlatrntlva 
provisions until n rommlsslon could 
make n Iborough study ed Ibe subject. 
On Monday the mmmlMee-will take up- 
Ihe ngrtcultural nnd sundries schedniea 
nnd the free list. I( Is firedkidd tba 
caucus will make few chaagee and that 
dclmie on jibe moasuraa can begla la 
ih6 Menate by Wednesday, Jane Zb.

l-exlDglo.n jivctiue ihU jiftcribKiii when 
tRlrioen iilon og n crow of Ifiirly two 
drlllem and IslHirers wen- entuiiibi-u. 
At 10:.m six Isidics liud been rocover- 
eil and fivo were sllll liuriivl umlcr 
many tons of rock un-l earth.

Two liijur<>d men wi-ro rew ucd, but- 
ono of tbcin proliahly will die. FIvel 
bundreii Inliurcrs akx'uiMcd In an <'f 
furt (<i dig out the liiiricd men. Tbir.- 
apitears no hoiw iliat any of the m> n 
have'escaped death.

. All Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Bell connerted communi
ty it's not "bow far is it to 
neighbo. PerkinxT" But "Is 
neighbor firkins’ ring ibrec?" 
The ring »f a bell and -yea. have 
b«in> II.

In marketing, in meftm of 
farm routine. In . epwtgenries. 
Ihe telcpbenc adds (o the form- 

‘ er's esse end priiAt.
Are you ctNincrIcd with the 

Bell system?
Afik Mir Managtr intat̂

TiinOOTHWESTEiMI. 
TELEfiRAPN ANH 
TELEPHONE 
COtIfANf
tUUS. IHAI ^

'<•»»/

of the machine were thrown ibrae 
liundrmi leet. «

.Mrs Ityun was thrown 146 feet, 
Innding uii Ihe went skli- of the track. 
.Mr. Ryan wus |il> k<-d up about IZ) 
b'et from lh<> crossing on (he cast 
ride of the track The pike runs par- 
njlel tn the rallrosd alioiit a hundred 
yanls nn t i-rosses nt n shnrp snuli'

A sharp wind which was blowing 
IsNuillily priiTi'iited Mr. Ryan fnHu 
iii-urlug Ihu iraln.

UBOR EXEMPTHW FURR 
ANTI TRUST LAW OPPDSED

X “
Takte R«f<

Chamber
States

emmcrce ef United 
Referendum Vote 

on Subject.
II.T Aseoctnlcd Trees , ^

WaMbliiglon. June l|^Hy a large 
majorlly of Its cnnstriaont mcinbera. 
Vie Chamber of (.'otnmeree of Ihe t/nlt- 
e»l Htalre, In refcreiidum votes na- 
mmnci-d tndlght, opptwed tho exemp
tion of lakwr and ngrirniturnt urgtii 
Irationa fmm prnsocutlim under the 
ahtl trust law as provided In the nan- 
dry dtv+L Idll and favored, practically 
uminlmuusly, for the eetabllshiucnt of 
II permnnent tariff chmhiisrion. The 
appruprlntlon In (he niiodry civil bill 
fur enforcement of Ihe anti trust law, 
Is made with the prohibition that none 
of the fuiidn sball be used for pronecn- 
ticn of Inlipr ur ngrlcullural comblna-
tltijis. ^  .

vThe bill Is .iboiit (o go tn ITosIdcnt 
Wilson for elgnnture and tbe reanlt of 
llin buelnemi nien'a vote on this sub
ject will reach btai about the time 
tho bill does. JTtao rgjenleiium had 
tx-en forty flvv-daya In prdoeM of ffp- 
velopnicnt.

Civil

By Asanrlsled Pi 
Wsahington, June rc. fiacretnry 

Bryan upon aiiMiortty of i*Tvaldei t 
Wllfibn lasiied a alateinciit today au 
nouacing the purimse of (he adn.lo 
Ltrhtir.n to nsaialalnlng tbn civil aer- 
vtee principin in the consninr ser
vice. Vacanciea are to be filled fro.n 
outside the service only when the

Terrell—The right of war tqg- 
DaBaa-Tenell latererban

. —  baeo aeenred aad arork or .
admlnisTratlon holds they cannot he psiae la expeetad to bogta wlfhki 

4|>roperly tilted froth within. loM t ihip«« as* .

^TOCK MARKET RECOVERS
FROM RECENT OtFRBSfilON

lly As««*-lnti^ rree*
New York, June 14.—The adrance to 

aiocka which came Rfter the vloloot 
break earlier la the week went nn- 
c!iangc<l. today. - Virtually ovary lap 
liorlant stock traded In sbareil the 
day's rise, which substantially nmoeal- 
rd to the largest gains achieved ataea 
llio upturn begao. Many stocka wara 
(arried'sbovr their prices a week ago, 
>iivlng sustalaed a complete recovery 
ficm Hie downward plunge afibr rwndl- , 
lion of the Minnesota rate declaloR. Op
erations for the long aecount werw 
t-arrl'tl on more eoaSdeWtly today, hall 
traders being eursiuraged by y^o r-  
day’s firmness In the market.
' ('(HK-erte defruria krerc made lo drivw 
lx the short lalereot. which waa foicad 
III relreat. Th« advance ooaltoned 
throughout tbe half day aaaaloc. Grow
ing ••ase la maaey rateo was am Im
portant inlluenee In braadoRl|ig span- 
ulaip-n tor the long aoooaaL A larga 
cash gain by the baaka for tka weak
y x shown by Ike banka’ nUteanaaL 

total led approilmaUdy alevaa mil
lion dolUrn. T ^  waekV llqwMaUaR 
III seruritips was reflaxted In a acal- 
Ing down of kMUM and naarly ntna 
mllllim (loBnrs wna addod to oxcaaa 
cash rcoerres. In the weakly trada ra- 
view empkagla was laid on variowR 
favorskiy Icaturea of tka weekl to- 
eluding the good crop raiiort tbe bat
ter tuae In the money market ORd laa- 
scHing of taaalna lj> trad# scekdRtoa.

JAPAU W AITS TO REUEW 
ARBIIRATIOI TREATY

Amkssaador NatiRaa Untied fitofiaa 
-Other Treatiaa Will O# Threugh, 

BryRR jN'adleto
Br AtwK-Msd Piese.
^'oabington. Juno 14.WR9RR0M 

AmWaador Chlnda kodky advtoad 8ae- 
retRry BrTan that Japak to wUlDto to 
renew another peatod i^  Svr yeara 
bar bkrttratlon treedy vfrai the Halted 
SUtea which exgitoa by IlmHatloa 
August_24. -  Seevatory Diyak bold to
day he exitecled the fiRaate will ratify 
the new arblHatioa already atgaad 
with Great Britola aad otber eoaa- 
tiles not wKhsiandIfiB t|ie eppealUoa 
agtinst them.

Daede Fllad 4kd< Neeard
W, P. GtorahQr to Wotosr U  fiklrtoy. 

west fio faet pf lota tmad z. block zi. 
Floral 'HrIgbU, tafiS. .„

Robert E. Haff to-'W. J. DunapR. Into 
_ SERVIOCn'FLAn '  ..... «  and 7. hloek Z7, Kenp’t addlttoo.

---- ...... « —  ^  ^  Micetfw. filU.
O. n. Wect at ex to Flakev ■oortb 

lot IZ. biork fit. Ktoctre, »«U .
J. R.'Brewer to O. H. Weet tot IZ. 

block fit. Kleetra, ttm.

jaast teirty 4 a ^

.r
4: i
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^ u een  of the Pantry Floqi* No better flour made
Askyourgrocerforit

III
l i i e s w

M M E
LI0T8 o r  OCVERAL HARNESS 

EVENTS-CLOSED ON JUNE 
15

ALL EVENTS NOT CLOSEIT

M, Coo|j«r, ('«nt«r. Tes 

J«)r Woly(«v—0; V. Thomwon. Ldf
4m 'Ua, Texaa.
K«pelnjr»—A. I* Camp, '  OrMtoy,r

Cola '  1
lUllle Wllka—Jununo Ieo—Oreowy 

Colo.
mil Taft—W; J. Krench, Sulphur, 

Okla.
fliH). Korahur and Hlah Uay—U. K, 

Jvwcll, lAke t'barloa, iM. <.
2:26 Trot.

No. C—3:25 trot, cUiaed Juno 15.
l>an J.—T. J. JoffrtuB, Cblldfusa, 

Texan, Mi'Cloud.’“
Kiiiiufl T.-rK. K. TuKailer, Clovln,

S. M.< TuKH'lEer
lluiK-nt Tum--J. A. Uarni'lt, Claroii 

tioii, 'lexun, Wulllor.
Kvu Wooro—\V. S. Plko, l,alir 

Cbarlen. I .a.
k'ay I larrtraon—Mra. Jaa. Ilalromb, 

Waxnharhlo, Toxaa.
l4*«ly Cariiiii—Ur. Slack. Clayton, N. 

M. ■ . ■ •
Caiilnln Tom—C A. k T. It. Wiidf. 

Roacoe, Texaa. Wade.
Ktlini K. Jr.—Mra. A. R. t’owoll, 

Lawton. Okla., Itoacrs.
Knalo tllrl H.. W. Waltinan, Vcr- 

poti, Texaa, Wallmuu.
Utilnv U hi j . 41. lIoflKoa, (Maron- 

.don, Texaa, llodgoa.
hint—C -y”. Thoiiipnori’, taifkln, Tex-

Somo Will Remain 0|Mn Until July 
2S and Others Until Opening 

of Meet
Ehitrlea for aevrral of the liarnexn 

etrenta in the rai-e metd to be belli 
in Augiint eloaiHf Juno 15 and tliu lint 
waa made public tu«lay. Ht>i retury 
JoErlea haa anivcd and anauQn-d bis 
duHoa.

The entiiea with the iiatuu iind ad- 
dreaa of the owner and the iiaiiie of 
the drivet where I be latter hua been 
aalccted, are aa follnwa:

2:35 Paco.
No. 1—3:35 iNW-e, cloned June l.'illi
.Haby I ’nloe—J. W. Albert, ('bit

dross. Met 'loud .
Willie W att-W . I*. I'aiker. Wlelil- 

ta k'alla.
Krod l.ock—C. K. Mlckeiia. WIchl 

ta Kalla. -«
Joaie K. and Dixie ilal—J. T. I*al 

nun, (Tarendoii. >Valller.
;M:tniou - i ' . Sill ed. Vernon,- Cfaw 

ford.
AIIaUir--M. K. Slone. KIk City 

Ukla.
Al Onward—W. S. IMko. Uik. 

(Turics, l.a.
Rex, Jr.—Dr. Hiaik, Claylon, N. M 

U. W. Kelper.
SynitMil Ci—Frank Joliiiaon, I.jia 

ton. Okla., Cbaa. Ita'lwi>.
Jpliule I’atrh—A. K. Selaner, ('k> 

»|B. N. M., Selaner.
Kaby Deot—John SlinVaun, Quanub, 

Texas. Rainey. -
Twiueoyle—W. H. SiieldiiiK, Cen 

tar, Texaa.
Hoaiait Uoy—T. T. Wood, San Mar 

roa. Texas. Wood
Jawdeiiian Allerlon—W, T. Munger 

laiiiipaaaa. Texas. _
Ktta CIreeu —Jn«i Hreexicy, I’hco- 

alx, Arisona. Hn.-eaely.
Robin Parole—S. H. Sterner, El 

Centro, ,-tlolo., llrcsoly.
• Hill Talt—W. J. yteneh, Suipbur 

Okie.
2:14 Pace.

No. 3—2:l4 i»ace. rioaeil June 15
llkhy Kunhh*—J. W. AIImtI, . Chit 

dreea, MeCloud.
Mary Mahme and latrd Cre<‘ul1elil- 

T. J. JeErlea. Cblldreas, Mci'luiid.
Symbol Seal—Kobe Nlchola. lUrk 

eaa. Texas, 'Anderaou.
Willie Watt—W. 1*. Parker, WIchl 

ta Ralls.
IfTed Lock—C. E. Mlckena, WIch 

lU  Kails.
Mattie Ons'ord—Jno.‘ Hetts, Wot 

don,. Texas.
Rex, Jr.—Dir. Slack, Clayton, N. 

M., Kelger. »
Douglaa and Joe liallej—C. A. i 

T. II. Male, Rimk-oc, Texaa. Wade.
Trixie Dunham—W. A. Johnaou" 

Lawton, Rogera -C.

MPiPIMPIMPiPiMINPfPiFV

Bargain in 
Glasses

You can't afford to buy klasa 
ea on the baala of price. If 
you do. you'll not get any 
more than you pay for—prob
ably lea*.

A bargain in glaaaea ta not 
determined by their cbe«p- 
neaa bnt by tlie aatiafaclbm 
they give.

Our <'xanitna)lnn of Die 
cyea la rberoughly ami uii- 
tborltallve.—etid -Die gluaaea 
we fumiah are made eaiiuclul- 
ly mr your eyin and guar
antees to be correct.

"No drops.' Ws kaow hOw

I. W .  D u V a l
Byar'Eas, Nom , Throat

Jniiiia llural—Cuu. Hugliea, Lufkin, 
Texaa.

SymiMil Kilnl—\V. 1). Krant-U, Ijim 
liaaaa, Texas. ' *

Ellen Male—Dr. J. T. Oiirley, Phoe
nix. Aiiiona. ^

Domiliy—T. K. Ktlxaimimms, Phee 
nix, Artf.. Hreeiely.

SymlMil Lou—<1 P. llennel, Oklaho- 
-iia City, Okls. • '

noyd T ogo -(1.'ll. niack, Wichita 
Kalla.

2:15 Trot
No. 7—3:16 Irol, rloaetl .Iiine 15 
Mamie Coke—W. W. Orr, Marlin, 

Toxaa, Orr.
Don J.—T. J. Jeffries, Ohildresa, 

rexna,. McCloud
Eihmot T.—E. K. Tngadcr, Clovis, 

N. M. .
Iloneat Tom—J. A. Ilsmett, filar-, 

iidon, Texaa, Walller.
Major W.—M. K. Stone, Ellt‘ CTly. 

Okla.
I.«c|y Carma—Ur. Slack, Clayton,

.'V M.
Captain Tom—fV Ar»-:T . H. Wad«, 

toaroe, Ttrxaa, SVade. <
Kihen K. Jr.—Mrs. A. E. Pobrell, 

'4kwton, Okla., Rogora.
Joe the (luesHer—A. R Scigner,

Clovla, N. M., Solgtier. •
Daisy ixiu—J. H. Ilmlgca, Claren- 

lon. Tfixna, lloilgea.
Frank R.—W. S. Stoors, OklahoDiii 

City, Okla.
1/K»m Up—T, T. Wood, San Mar- 

roe, Texas, Wood
Symbol Hint—W. D. Pranrls, Lani- 

•aaaa, Texaa.
KIb-n Mhlw=—Dr. J. T. Curley, Phoe

nix, Arltona.
Dorothy J.—T. K. Kltxalmraonr. 

"hoenix. Aiixona. Hreetely.
IbiHler n.-' P. P Si'ott. Sayre, Okla. 
►Toyd Togo—O. 11. Ulack, WIchllx 

Kalla.
Entries Yet To Close.

The following entries to close July 
Ml. ‘ No. 3—3:30 l>aco.

Mary Malone—T. J. Jcffrlea, Chll 
Irvas. Texas, McCloud. -- 

Ranker Cirl—M: 4) Davidson, Sen
tinel. Texaa.

ikuiglas—C A. ft T. II. Wade, Roa 
V-oe. Texas. Wade.

Symbol 0.—Frank Johnson, Law- 
ton, t>kla., Rogers 

Twlnmlyle—J. W. Simidtng, Cen
tre, Texas.

M is ^aren —Jno Itreexely, Phoe 
nix. Ana. Itreexely.

Robin Parole—8. H. Sterner, Rl 
t’enlro, C-il,. liraxley.

(b-o. Foraker and High Ray—O. U 
lewcll, lake Charles, la. Jewell. 

No. 5—Two year old tare, 
lady Krcell— Mlia Cahll Rogers, 

lawton.. Okla, Rogera.
A. C. C.—A. C. Cooiier, Center, Tox- 

-----
f' PaDIc Malyte—W. A. Abney, laif- 
(kln, Texts.
\N<>. 4—Free for all i»ace.

Mary Malone—T. J. Jeffriaa, ChlJ 
'tr»'aa. Texaa, Mc-Cbuid

Kraiikitn Pierre—W. 8. Pika lake 
Chnrlea, la.

Joi> Halley atyj__J»oiiglaSi—C. A. ft 
r. 11. Wade, Hm«:H>e.’T(^x88. Wado.

Jobnie I’atrh—A. K. Siegner, Clb- 
vla, N. M., Seigner.

Rhodes—J 5UJloot>er, Center./Tcx-
»». i ' '

Trlxl^ Dunham— Ŵ. A. Johnson, 
lawton. Okla.. liogt^.

N<>. (I—Three year old trot. No 
a to dale.

y—Two y-pur old trot. Donald 
K. -}. M. Cooper, Centre, Texaa

ANOTHER NEGRO PASTOR 
IS UROER ARREST HERE

Rev. U. ;J. Jpnea, imstor of the 
Mount Hlesyiaat flaiKUt Church, cut 
urvd, of lliia city, waa arrested last 
night on a rbargu preferred by Mra.
J. W. Williams, II iheiub<>r pf Rev 
Jonus' (lock. Tbe alleged offense 
Was yeatenluy ufternoun about 3:3U,

J W.> Wllliauia glvea tbia account' 
of tbe affair: ''Yesterday afternoon 
while niy wife was at home alone 
aonuuiue knuckud at the door and be- 
turc luy wile lliuugbt she said, ‘come 
111,' and this Rev. Jones, oue piiatoi 
come III. He said, 'Mrs. Wllllama. T  ProosDiy 
have come to ask ’ you to be my 
friend,' -and my wife says, 'Why. Rev.
Jones, I should say nut—you la my 
l.aalur, uml iny husband la a giual 
bard woNiliig man who always treats 
me right, and besides I have a lot 
of hiiubowork to do btfore .supper 
lime.*

Iter. Jones then asks once lubre 
will roy wife be bis friend, and she 
Hlarta to run, but Rev. Jones locks 
tbe door sQd grabs her by tho neck 
My wife has been Diking treatmtlit 
for a lo'iig time fur ypillow jauiidUltlp 
and for nervous persj[)lratiun, but she 
sure desisted ReVciJonea, and yelle<l 
tor help. Mrs. Florida Moure lives 
next dour mud ' she hqard uiy- wife 
boiler, and she says, ‘Whut is tba 
inalter, UverllpT* - Everybody culls 
me LIyerlip, and they calls my wile 
the same thing. WhenV,Mra. Moure 
callod that way. Rev J6nes Jniiipcd 
up and ran from thp house, but he 
left -his hat and umbrella.

Hat Pastor Arrested.
'‘As Kev. Junes left tbe house he 

nays to my wife, 'Don't yon try to 
make a case in court out of this.*

When piy wife told me I bad llrr 
Jones arrested."

Kev. Jones' version* of the affair 
iltffera in'many of the details (rum 
that of W.llllanig', He said: "1 came 
hums yesterday (pom Fort Worth, and 
aa I passed Jtni Wllllaifia' house.
Mra. Williams called to me and sold.
Corns In.’ I said nay i can't come In 
for I am tired and I haven't gut Dine.
Hut she asked nie aoine more to com?
In, so 1 said, 'Well, I will come in and 
shake liaiids.' 1 went In to shake 
hands and had tau-n there only about 
twsaty mtuu|i,4. when another wunisu 
come In and so 1 got up aud went 
away, r  then went over to Hnithcr 
Otbba’ where I rounied and I went 
to sleep. When I went to church Iasi 
night thia Jljn Wllllama tried It) hit 
me twice with a billiard cue, and

COLORADO-TEXAS 
HIGHWAY PLANS

GOOD ROADE TO * BE BUILT 
WHETHfcR ROUTE IS CHOS

EN OR NOT

THIS CITY ON TWO LUES

would haver jillleil me If I had not n|n 
on to tbe r'horch I did not know

-No.
-nWs

n|.

what was the matter, but I knew Jtir 
was sore at me, and know that jm-i 
is all S frsuie-up. Whiu I came here 
from y’orl Worth two years ago tc- 
take charge of this chiirr-h I threw 
.llm Williams and tlilrty-Diree others 
out of tbe church because- of their 
worldinrss. They was not living the 
right kind of Ibrss. This niads Jlni 
mad and then when we liatTsuine ad 
dittuna built to the church I gave the 
Job to some one e!st> when Jim want 
ed It, and that made hipi mail again 

Arrsstad Ones 'Before.
"This Is all a frame. Iici'iiuae wiien 

I went on to the chiirch last nighj.
I sent Word to the law to come and 
get Jim for trying to bit me with 
that billiard cue. When ih<* law ramg 
down looking for him. he siid his 
wife framed up this story that D i^  
now tell. I ucvur have dune whH< 
they said I did at the Wllllunia*ho\ise.

"Aliout two years age ! was arresi- 
ed for something like this, and I 
didn't want to at:ijr all iilabt in ]ul! 
so 1 i^-i^ded guilty. That come alioui 
Ibis way. I was out uuikliig some 
collections fur the assoriuDon. am' 
wllere I slop|>ed at one pla<-e the wo 
man was In bed. and I was silting 
on the side of lh« bed. when the law 
came In and got me. I know I ple-id- 
ed guilty Just to stay out of tail, foi 
I Vaa a pastor and knew It would 
be wroug (or me to slay all night in 
Jail wlu>n ■ 1 was In charge of the 
church hc+e."

Tho officers, however, say thftl. 
Rev' Jnneg~haa hwir taking a chaner 
St trouble fur tome ttma. and bis ne 
tiuna have ke|tt the culured I'teopli- 
d f^ ls  sectinn of town In a brrdl all 
the time. He has been ateiised of 
going to church before tho bell rung 
oa sev'ersl iK-caslons.

Rav. Jones was bound over to dis
trict court for trial on a suue charge 
His ball was fixed at ll.noti. Thts-Jie 
has so' far been unable to secure an-l 
Is now la-the cemnty Jail.
trrrr

Mght running yaces with efiift<% to 
close on the day before the race have 
no tuitrlns to dale.

b« on Both Colarada 
and Meridian Road High- 

f  ways

Whoiher or not the Aniarlllo-Fun 
Worth ruuLe la deslgiiaie^ as iiart of 
the L'ulunidu-lo-Dulr liigliway, the 
towns and ruuiitles along tbe Fort 
Worth ft Denver from D-slhart W 
Fort Worth will have a conlinuouK 
highway that will he an attraction 
to uutotata. If present plana are car- 
rii d out. At present much of the 
Texua-to-Colorado automobile travel, 
which ussiiines considerable proper 
lions lu the aumroor, goes by way of 
Oklshutun and Kaiisau slid while 
Wichita Falls la visited by many of 
the tnuvtsta, tbe towns north of here 
on the Denver are mil. the route 
hraiirhliig off here Into Oklahoma.

Plans are under v.-sy by the Piin- 
Iiandle division of the bighWuv as 
siM-latlon (or an orgiiiilzed cnpipelxii 
of road Improvement whieh will (iir 
Utah a continuous linpruveil lilghaav 
from Fort Worth to the western 
llmtta of the Panhandle. Each coun

H TEilE S T QNLT 
M  KOD IIIillO II

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRO- 
FE8S0R HAS NEW ECONOMIC 

THEORY

FROM UBOR ARO NATURE
Argues Thst Mtrs Ownsrshlg of Mon

ey, WitboiirB’roduction, Should 
Not Enrich One

ty will be aasssaed KK) to defray ihii. Jmi 1 do oppose capitalism, and cap-
initial exiionass of tho work, bat tho
work proiier, of roui re, must b« done 
through the cemmlsHluiierB'^courts of
the counties along the line.

Wichita Falls’ |iart of the road Is' 
In good condition, roiiiiwred with tbe 
remainder' of tbe route. Th.c com
plaint 'KJM made by the puDy* w hich 
was here Monday, tha the hridgea 
and culverta '‘don't lit the roadway,” 
and that there are two bod stretches, 
one at Iowa Park and one In Wichita 
Falla.
,ir the , Denver -route is chosen sr. 

ihe official Colorailo-Texas Mghwax 
Wichita Falla will then be on two 
leading automobile routes, the Colo 
rsdo highway and the Meridlun road 
This will bring hundreds of automo
bile loiirletB here every year. . There 
ig much work that, might bo done.

Chicago, June 18.—Abolition of In
terest on capital liot directly engaged 
in production U being advocat^ by 
Profeaaor Albion W. Small, bpadi of 
the department of sociology at tbe 
L'nlvcrslty of Chicago and president 
ot the American Sodulogleal Society. 
Mis Ideas are treated at length In a 
hook, “ Hetween Eraa," soon to appear 
from the press.

There should be no Income exoept- 
from labor and nature," said Professor 
Small. . "Mere ownership of money 
or land should not bring additional 
wealth to the owner ualesa he la at 
the same tlui« a producer. My due~- 
trine applies not only to money loaned, 
but also to land which ls'~rented and 
to olher buainesa meboda of the pres
ent day. Tlie whole economic and so. 
rial 'theory which modem business 
takes fur granted la radically mis
taken.

"1 am not an opponent of ct|pltal.

however, on the romls In this county
<-ind It Is probable that this will be 
underfaken, possibly by means of a 
t>ond issue, before many days. A 
ĝ q̂at deal of' improvement has bec> 
made In recent mnaihs, but It la felt 
that thore la romn (or a grrat dea’ 
more.

NATURE’S WARNING

Wichita Falls People Must Recognize 
end Heed It

Kiduey Die cuiiiB roysteiioiisly.
Hut Li.;':*: '.'.avne >you.
Notice tbe kidney aecreilons.
See If tbe color fa unhealthy—
It there Bfe settlUigs and scdlmenL
Paoaages tn-quent, scanty, itainful.
It's time to^ear eeiioue kidney trou

ble. '
It’a time to use Doan’s Kiduey Pills.
Doan's have doge great work In 

Wlehlla Falla.
Jonn Olen, shoemaker, 713 Sev

enth street. Wichita Falls. Texas, 
says: ’T'or many yeara I had various 
Iroiiblaa eauac-d by my kidneys and 
bladder and the only reiiierly 1 have 
ever found that will cure me la 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I had pains In 
my liack and side and waa troubled 
by Irregular passages of the kidney 
serrotkMis. Seeing Doan'a Kidney 
Pills so highly recommendotl, I tried 
them and found them even l>ettcr 
than represented. They cuThd me 
and now I seldom nFW-’'’B-*Mitey 
remedy. When I do, I take Doan's 
Kidney Hills and they nlwayi bene
fit tpe.”

For aale by all dealers, . Price- 50 
cants. Fosler-Mllbum Co., Hiiffaki, N. 
Y., sole agents for the Unllod Slates. 

Remember ythe name—Dean’s—and

Itallam Is that buainesa phenomenon 
which Increases private wealth with
out artaal production. I believe that 
ilie only nrwiucers of wealth arc na
ture and labor, which supply Ihe power 
where capital ta merely the griat^nd 
lulllBtohe, '

“Take the case of a\nian ,who owns 
a section of land In the country, rents 
It out nnd moves to town. Aa long as 
he has iiosseusion of that land he gets 
money (or It. not because he Is |tr<>- 
during anything on the land, hut mere
ly because he owns It. Or, taka the 
man who buys land near the center of 
a growing town and holds h'Is acres 
for a rise in values. When tbs ten 
or twentyfold Increase comes after 30 
years, la the owner deserving of that 
lu-ollt? NoJ The owner has pruduepd 
nothing. He has merely owned the 
laud.

'*ln the matUT of simple Interest, ta 
it nat|^l J,hj5t .^ Id  bullion deposited 
In e bank can make gold Increase, or. 
In other words, produce more gold 
hulllouT Nut at all. Com. wheat and 
oats Increase naturally, but gold can 
not. But when gold Is made to In
crease as it is made by our prekent 
blidinesa methods, limn there Is some
thing wrong—we are on a false lead, 
and tbe jghole theory of the prodnc- 
tivlty of oapltal Is absurd.

I may be the llrst of tbe modem

but only when that labor and shrewd
ness are engaged in nctual production. 
NaUire nnd labor era tbe only true 
eources of sfenlth.’’

UNIVER8ITY STODERTS 
- 60 TO 6000 POSITIONS

Fraetically Every Graduate of Depart
ment of Engineering Is Em- 

^Myed

take ne other.
< Ad vaH Iscinrwl t

Sulphur Springe—Thn Irwin Pack” 
Ing Md Canning Company, ruplinllx- 
ed ror '$lf,00« hat been orj^nlr.ed 
hire. Thp company haa bougnt smV 
will operate the plant wh;?h wok 
built and owned by W. I. Irwin. ___

(hinkcra to advocate the abolition ot 
Interest, but cerlAlnly not the flrat In
the world. In thn tltble We flud many 
PHsaagea which show that 'the taking 
of Interest was regarded aa criminal, 
both before an<( after Christ. The old 
Mosaic law r-ontaliied a number of 
pusaagee against usury. Usury In 
those days had a dlffiTrent moaning 
than we now give It. Usury was thc 
tsklng of any Interest, not excessive 
Interest ss- we now regard It.

"It la intoreailng to note that mon^ 
wlLi Orsl iiaid for-the use of money 
when the loan was n^de between 
strange or huetU^^frft!^. or nations. 
Interest w ^ »riTpver taken when the 
loanwsHtV"Ket ween friends.

'’Continuing from Hlble tiroes down 
through the middle ages we And the 
Roman Church legislating acaiDst‘ the 
taking of Inlereat, and only dealsllng 
from It as conimerrlallani advancf^l In 
Europe. Since the discovery of Amer
ica Interest has bec<ime a'common 
tKing, and may bo called a modern de
velop oM-nt.

"A elaasical reference to Ihe time 
whcA the mking of intcroat was ocm- 
ing Into vogue la In Hhakoapewre’e 
■’Merchant of Venice.’ Shyloek hates 
Antonio hecause:
' " ’He lends oug money gratia and 

brings down Die rnte of asnpce here 
In Venlcp • • • Ho rails on mê  my 
bargains, and m/ well, won thrift,- 
which, be call Interest.’

" f ) (  course, there are many details 
rwl^h must 1>« worked out before bus
iness men^wlll think this theory Is at 
All rcBsonahte. I am not at all op
posed to capital, but to capitallam, I 
realise that a mj^i must have a tallF 
return for hin labor aad ahrewdnesg.

Austin, Texas, June 17.—Every 
giaduate of the University ,o( Texas 
Kchool of Engineering who' rocelvoo 
hla dlpjoma last w««k haa a position 
waiting for him or will continue In hln 
s|>eclal enginivring course to advanced 
study. The senior engineering clean 
numbars 24 members and tbe majority 
of them will give their oervlces to posi
tions In Ihe United States, while a few 
will leave for Mexico.

n. B. Clesecke of AusDn.bachelor of 
science in architecture, has formed a 
partnership In Austin and w|)].pracDcc 
hla pnifesHlon there. One'of the most 
Interesting and i>opulBr mcmlx'ra of 
the senior clads la L. M. Chokla, a 
native Russian, who came to this coun
try in utter poverty and without any 
knowimtge of the language. After 
hard efforU he secured a high school 
education and came .to the univeralty 
where he tbok the degree of civil en
gineer. During his oollege career he 
supported hln wifs and child by bit 
own efforts. There Is another Russian 
In the aame class, Samuel Robinson of 
Galveston. He is a brllliaat student 
In mathemntlea. In which subject he 
'Was appointed at student assistant 

To Entar Houston Firm.
7. A. Green of Sayersville haa a poaL 

Hon In the Santjt Fe’a engineering de
partment Oalveaton. and H. B. McAlIin- 
ter of Austin will be with the Texan 
Central railway. F. U  Kebicman of 
Weatherford will be with tbe -Crane 
Blcvatcr t^ p an y  of Houston.' R. E. 
Klllmer of Xasa Blanca will engage tn 
railway ronptructinn work in Bexlco, 

will Harry I„eonard of Austin. W. 
A. Smith, Coleman, will Join a party 
of location for interurbans In North 
Texaa. Each year a selected few of. 
the graduates In electrical engineer
ing are chosen to enter tbe manufac
turing plants of the Ganerml Electric 
company anif the 'W’eAtInghouse com- 
|>any. Of the 1913 riaas R. A. Alex
ander of Taylor. M. C. Crawford of 
Calvert K. 8. Delehman o f Dallas, C. 
0. Palmer of Dallas will go to the 
General Electric 'company's plant at 
Schenectady, N, Y. W. D. Hurk-of 
Nacogdoches and O. K. Green of Fort 
Worth will enter the WesUngbnuse 
plant In Plllsburg. Pa. F. W. Denison 
of Temple baa entered tbe employ of 
Ihe Rastrop Coat rompanv at Mcnado. 
Texas. F. H. Boynton of Waco will re- 
fcume his studies along advanced lines 
at Boston Institute of Technology next 
year.

Paul linker qJ Fredericksburg and 
R  W. Widen of AunDn will be with 
the Bouthweatem Telegraph and Tele- 
lihono company of St. J/nils. W. K. 
Keck of Cotulla and W. C. Quobe- 
deaux of Midland will return to the 
univeralty as asalatants in the engi
neering oehool. C. M. Strauss of San 
Antonio baa gone to San Dtego. C«I., to 
Join In a development of a transmta- 
slon line.

Three Mining Engineers.
The three raining engineers, J. B. 

Andrews of Anatln, H, T. Weaver of 
Congreae I*ark, III., and J. M. Byers 
of Huuslon. win leavd for Mexico, 
where they have secured positions. 
Hal C. Weaver, who was given Ihe de
gree of electrical engineer In n flve- 
yenr courao, will'return to the univer- 
ally BB inalructor.

The flrat day of registration of the 
sixteenth annual sennion of the Unl- 
>erBHv of Texas Summer Sehoola was 
Rnturday, June 14. The term will ex
tend to July 31. Prospects ace excel
lent for Ihe heaviest regtnlratlon fho 
schools hrf'vo ever had. The summer 
seeslon of the univeralty waa eatab- 
Wbhed especially for the benefit of 
lenchers nnd other peranns who cgn 
not attend the regular session. Tmich- 
em In the city and country echooln

BLiUlNO LOCOMOTIVE IN 
SMiiSHUP ATrULESTINE

Catchas Firs While Taking Oil 
Englnagr Jumps to Escape 

Being Roosted

■r Assoclaled Trses. . . .
Phloatlne, Texas, June 14.—An I. ft 

G. N. locomotive on Are and running 
wild crashed into another locomotive 
and string of cars In tbe yarda here 
today, doing much damnge. One man 
waa slightly hurt. 'The runaway loco-.^ 
motive, an oil burner was taking oil fT  
when tbe fuel Ignited and spread over 
the engine.

The driver attempted to back h|> 
but had to Jump when the bent bo- 
cnnie too Intense. The engine gained 
great t|>hed before backing Into tho 
other locoinotlvea. Roth locomotivoo 
were tom up.

HEAVY EARTHQUAKE FELT 
IN SOUTH EAST ENROPE

Serious Oomaga •ellaved to *Hovo 
Boon Dyne In Euliorio onW - 

Blaewhoro
•w

Bofla, June 14.—A heavy oortb- 
quake was felt throughout Bnlogarlo 
at 11:33 this morning. BoHoiib dam- 
age la reported from tbO Control dis
trict.

EARTHQUAKE AFFARENTLY ^ 
COVERS WIDE TERRITORY/

London, June 14.—Dlapatehoa from 
various points In southweatera Enropo 
Indicate that the earthquake reported 
today from Sofia was widespread. At 
Buchareal,-' two distinct ahocka were 
experience. Several towns In aoutb- 
erh Hungary also were affected. In 
none of -these places, howtvtr, was 
there any serious damaga.

WEBBER WILL RECOVER
FROM HIS STAB WOUND

Gunman and Roaanthal Caaa WItnooa 
Not Badly Hurt by MysUrioua 

--------- '—  Aaaault

New York, June 14.—"Bridgle” Web
ber, the Hoernihat murder rase .wit
ness who waa stabbed early today and 
taken to a kospltal auffartng from
loes of blood was believed tonight^^
In* well on the way to recovery, 
wound, which waa inflicted by a hoy 
who step|)cd up behind him while he 
was on hla way to a subway station 
alter having attended an Ekst Side 
function, la only about an Inch deep. 
No aerloua results are anticipated.,**

At JRsirict Attorney Whitman's 
fVe today it was said that- a fatal 
wound of Webber or any of the proa- 
ecutlon’s other wilneonea .would mot 
hamper the state should new trt^la 
be. granted. Tbs sworn leaMtnony of 
Webber could readily be used ahouid 
he not be able to testify In person.

Webber first feared that tba tip of v. 
Ihe knife 1ia(l been poisoned but non 
iiidlcatlona of Infection. *

j Thought It An R igh^
To Try To Bribe Senator 

To Get Poetnuuterslup

OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A J IU N D  OF CUBE
A  C a s e  Q r a m y  W a t e r  C o s t s  9 2 ^ 0 0  M e t
Juft tke price of one Visit from the «odnrj‘ We arc not '̂knockinf oh tht 
doctors—if seriously iU^call kiiWr-he lyW tell you to diir\k Crazy Water 
for your Keakhî s sake. Don’t iti4_k *̂4 mwtajte—Crazy is acknowledged 
by all to be tbe best water t>n earth. W e sell a big car every 30 to 40 

, days. Don’t wait until you are sick and poison yourself with drugs. Drink 
•- Criuy aiw keep ŵclb —-  .A ------------- ......... ---------------- -

Phoois 85 and 404 O. W. Bean & Son
0 ^ 0 9 n  S  C o f t m m  R o m m f r m  . ^

608-610 Ohio Avenni

have already arrived and the greater 
number wllf be here for the flrat day
of rcKlstratlnn. Q<itte n few county 
superintendents will be among those 
rcgislerod in the coming nnatlon. rtuch 
of the work will have direct reference 
to the proper teaching of-high nchool 
studies, such as Rngllnh, history, malh- 
emallca, the natural aclencea, l.*iln, 
Greek and tbe modem* languages.

A TEXAS WONDER.
-gave: hanklTig and controerelaJ refer 
ences arao hit retponalbllRy,

The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
and bladder troubles, dltnolven gravel, 
cures tliabcles,-<weak and lame backs! 
rheumatism and all Irregularltlea of 
the kidneys and bladder In both men 
and Women. Regulatea bladder trou
bles In-children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will lie sent by mall on re
ceipt of 81.0ft One amall bottle Is 
4wo months 'treatment and aeldora 
falls to perfect a cure,' . Send for 
Texas Teatltnonlals. -Dr. E. W. Hall 
»3 5  Olive St., sr liOuta, Ho. Sold 
by all druggists 

4 lAdveetfsesMigpl

N E W  SEAMEN'S SBTHEL
OFENEO AT GALVESTON.

r.alvaston, Texas, June it:—The 
Adoue Seamen's Bethel, gift of the 
-late’ phllanlhroplA of Galveston to 
thSMaoaiqeu of the world coming In 
touch with the helping hand o|

been formally presented to the sea 
men by I<mili A. .Adoue, non'of.the 
■giver, A. Adoue.

The hiillding tn constraeted nimihr 
to buildlnn of the Young Men's 
Christian Aasoclntlon nnd ctkitalns 
everything for the benefit nnd uplift 
of Ilf* seaman. It affords a splendid 
place In which the seaman can ap«*nd 
their Hme ashore nadar the obaarva- 
tloa of- tba chaplain.

SnnU narltara, Cni., June 14.—C. , 
Ercaiibrach waa arrested today on-a 
federal Indictment charging him with 
an at tempt to bribe United Stntea 
Henaior Juhti. Works. He wanted to 
be |»oalinHalet here and la'alleged to ■ 
have written Senator Works, offer
ing tllMKi for the api>oinlment. Hla 
l^UjF V** tunied over to the depart- 
meht of Justice at Washington and 
an indictmeut was returned by thu 
grand Jury here. He la a carpenter 
and fairly well to do. No one 
thought ho had poliiical nspIrnDonn.
Ho neemed surprised when tbe wsnff 
rniit of arrest was aenrad He ad
mitted he had written Senator Works 
and added:

“ But 1 didn't know It waa a crlllVk 
to pay a congresaroan for getting a 
iwlltlcal Job. I thought that waa a 
semmoirTractlce." In hla letter he

VICTIMS OF FORRESTON
TRAIN CRASH SURIEO.

. Sberman. .Texas, June 18 —Tho 
kodlea of Capt. and Mra. Frank A. 
Ryam who were killed at Fnrreiton 
when an automobile In whlph the>*T 
were riding was struck by-a Katy 
train, arriving in Shemvnn Sunday^ ,^- 
at 1:10 o’clock in a aiieolal car over"’ 
the Intemrban, and Interment wad 
made in West Hill cemetery.

The bodies were Ocoompanted from 
Dallas by members of the family and -  

■'seteml (rienda. Servtcea were con
ducted by Dr. T. A. Wharton, 'psdlor < 
of the First i’ renbyterlan* ftMach.and 
thefaneral wag one of; the MatTlIJge. 
ly attended ever wltneaked nere. 
Both were laid la one p:yvei|
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SROWNWOOD OIL MEN
WILL SINK NSW WELU

ei*

!y. hps BrowniwnwcoOTlT ft Development Co 
pnny, an organtxatlon eg local busl^' 
nees mpn nnd. capitalleta who recce# 
ly located a "dry bole" In their ef
forts to And a gusher noar Brown' 
wood ctijf limits, .pro preparing to 
test the new Held twelve mllee north
west of tbe city, where n etrong gae 
well was brought la recaetly.

The rig Is belhg ssoved to\be new 
field this week and work w iir^ N ^ M  
within ten dnyst — ”
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T RAWUEK8 Mtva tlma tod avoid 
dalaira by tbaruaa of aoif idoatlf 

^ > 1  Timvsim’ Cboqooa. Th«y wa 
tba boot kadwB and moat raadily 
Moaptad traTalars* credit obtalm 
abla. Wa tali Trmvalara* Cbaquaa, 
roraign Bxcbaaga an( Bank Money 
Ordaw.— • *

CHy Ni^tional Bank

i m e s
VolMne V II WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, FRIPAV JUNE 20, 1913 N«5M r 33

WITH a capital of
aiirplua and proHU w ar tXtV,- 

000.00, with the eharartor, dnaoctal 
roaponalblllty and oion of cxpe- 
rienca bark of tbia bank. It ran 

I aenre you wall. Added* to ability to 
aerVe la that treat factor of willing- 
aeaa.  ̂ , %
. City National Bank

\

Ym i-HIMVIIID 
B E C im  TOIIAr

ANCIIBT COLLEGIATE RIVALS 
MEET AT MEW LONDON 

'YGDAY

C U E  ^ D p E O
MRS. BARBARAS RARKER WINS IN 

FE D E R A L^^^ frr A TT "

^F0R /08TY-S nEN TH  TIME
Ra^ la Ona of Country'! Oldeat and 

Meat Famoua AtblatK In- 
atitutlona

» ♦
» PRELIMINARY. EVENTS S 

WON BY HARVARD. ♦

I
toJ -"
nilrd

35;

The ere*:?

O By AaaoclateU i‘n as.
S Regatta t'-ounO, New Ixin 
O don, Conu , Juiio 2U.—Harvard 
O won an oatiy victory' o. er 
S Yale tOilay In Uio louroared 
S race the Crltuaon cruaeiaR the 
S flniah Una Bve leiigtha ab^i^
S of the Yale oaramen.
S race waa In bard rain.
O yard won the Freahman fight 
4  race by a length and a' half.
♦  ^

•y  Aaeedatad Preea.
New London, June 

^  jmtb Yale and Hai 
■ra. are, figuratively speaking, rest 
lag on their oars this morning for 
this afternoon the rival elghta and 
fours meet In the forty-sevonth regat- 
U  of the two New Bnglaa'd coUeges. 
Ita point of competRlon these crew 
recee hold precedence over ell other 
forms of dnel sports in which the 
teems of Harvard and Yala are ac
customed to match Iklll and endur
ance.* Stretching back to the autumn 
of 18SI the hlsnirt of the Inter-var- 
atty races abows nat' with but a few 
exceptlona, dnrlqyg the Infancy of the 
apoit, the oaran|(sn have teated stroke 
aad stamina each year.

In point of antiquity, tradition and 
prominence tkeee regattas yteld to no 

Mat In A m e r l^  sporting 
eding tbs football, base- 
;k meets now a part of 

erhietip. cunicukun, the 
are la fact only over- 

the bistorle series bs-

,  college 
eiinala Ai 
bell and 
the 
boat 
abadow
twaen the crewa.ot Oxford and Camb
ridge which began In 1841 Addad 
Interest is also given the regattta of 

day becense of the fact that 
>.RInalng crew will break tb e jk^ tl} 
vIctsHes Bow'axleUBg as a reeult of 
the fortyeix recee that have already 
become a part ot the boating history 
of Harvard and Tals.
'  Since the Bret moeqpaa rowed on 
I.ake Wtnnlplaeoges on AugusS* 3, 

/U6S, the onnunan ef Tale and Har- 
'  w N  have matched speed and 
irtiengtb forty-alx times and the total 
number of wins for each university 
la twenty-thrse, ahawing how evenly 
matched the two uaiveraitiee have 
proved during this period of slxty- 
oae ysers. Vtctorles, however, have 
not been ao evenly apportioned in the 
matter of years for both Harvard and 
Yale have won and lost races In 
groups e f three or more ss s rule.

Harvard, opening with a victory In 
the Initial contest, appeared to en
joy the experience, for during the 
first twenty-three mcea Harvard wou 
fifteen to Yale's eight The Ella tnm- 
ed the tMs In 1H86, and from that 
year until 1808 the regatu on the 
Thames, ao far as tbs varsity eight 
oared crews were ooncamed, saw the 
blue-tipped oert finlahlag firs*- In ev
ery year except In 1881. 1889 end 
1806. Then th« pendulum swung to 
ths Crimson agsln end for tbs past 
flve years Iterrsrd has led the way 
serosa the Jlnlsh line

Bn^afi Plan Adopted.
As s result ot this Mring of de

feats Yale rowing sutbontlea decided 
that s new system was emeded. It 
was determined to go hj\ck to Eng
land for stroke and coaches, and be
gin all o»er again. Consequently on 
the eve of ths regsttn Yale is found 
with an English shell, an English 

Eitroke and two advisory Epilith 
Voschoa In the persons of J. R. Klrhj 
and Hsrcouri Gold, both vfell known 
Oxford University oarsmans The Ell 
under-grediiatsa end alumm are hop
ing that the change In system will 
develop a winner tomorrow foe. the 
B|us. But above victory they place 
faith In ths methods now In vogue, 
and bellevs that by going back to 
Ibe fountain heed of rowing e sue 
ceaeful eoachlDg system will be 
evolved In the near future. If not In 
1918. '

It will be seen therefore, that the 
two university crews- came to New 
l»ndon this year after training sen 
soak ot rmdicaMy different character 
Jim Wray, the Crimson conch, who 
Jiaa turned out flva winning crews: 
remains In charts ‘ of the. Harvard 
boat, but the varsity sight has still 
to win Its first raca this year, hpv 
Ing defeated by both Prtncdton 
and Cornell over abort couriet last 
month. Yale has not been tested In 
an Wtercolleglate contest this sOasnn 
The rowing actIvlUos ot New Haven 
have been devoted qhleny to learning 
ths so^mlled English stroks.. Wheth 
e/'the rssniunt greater backward 

...swing and long rsoover in the Tale 
shell win Brins ^  H>e Blue her first 
victory In six years has besn^ sub-

.tfonol. Since the season’s trsininf 
^ g r -  there have hsen maor shins 
In both crews. Although the chsngee 
In the Crlmeon's boat were the more 
nufnerone end mdicsl, Harvard will 
have more veteran oarsmen than 
Tals In tomorrow's cofitast

Universi-flnrScly upon the validity of the ili- 
vorce decree which Parker claims to 
have aecured In Missouri. This suit, 
it waa arlleged, was brought In ona 
Missouri county while Parker was a 
resident of another. Mra. Parker, 
whoce maiden name waa Barbara 
Kraemer, waa married to Parker gt 
Anaheim, California, in 1873 and her 
petition alleged that Payker deaert- 
ed her In 1877. ahorMy before the 
birth of a'daughter. Eleanor.

Wat L fft Pennilcta.
The maniage. It-waa alleged., was 

the cause of a larally disagreement 
on the Kraemer side of the house, 
resulting In Mrs. Parker’s parents 
being divorced. The divorce was se
cured In llllhoia, where there is no 
community property statute, conse
quently all ths property of the elder 
Kraemer waa retained by him.

This* slate~or kffslrs dnded what
ever hopcia Mrs. Parker may have had 
ot ever gaining possession of her par
ents’ property, ss Ear fsthar pub
licly dtsinhsrited his daughter when 
he secured Ms divoros, the petition 
allegqd. Oohsequenlly, when Mrs. 
Parker was deserted by her bnsbaiid 
she was left penniless ai)d dependent 
ui>on her Jm^verlshed mother. Soon 
after Parker left bis wife. It waa 
enarged, the daughter, waa bom. 

Rotnsmbsrs -Osughter In Will.
In bla Mlaaourl ault for divorce. 

Parker, It la alleged, denied the legiti
macy (ff the child and made charges 
Bgalnat hla wife. Two months before 
his death, however, hs made a will 
In which be bequeaih^ 'certain prop
erly to tkb daughter, Eleanor, and ths 
wording of ths will being such, the 
decree states that It was undeniable 
recognition of ths child as hla own.

By the terms of tbs decree, Barbara 
Parker 'sustained practically every 
point u|K>n which abe baaed her con
tention, securing a half Interest In 
the community property. The suit 
will' be taken to the supreme court 
of the United States, It is said, by 
the dissatisfied parties.

new (ContlaiMd Ok Pkss t )

SUIT W E S  $300,000
Validity ef.Oviorcs Deeres Secured by 

Parker In Missouri Is Attschs^
In Petition

A community right in the |300,<M)u 
estate* of Walter Parker, deceated, 
goea to Mrs. Barbara Parker by .the 
ten ^  of a federal court decree fll«<l 
with the county clerk here today. 
TbIa llUgailun naa been in procesn 
for Bome time, a decision being 
ha«iVs<8 <|pvvn In the federal court at 
Ualliii riweaUy. The ault waa brought 
againat Leenard .Cecil Parker et al.

The eetate Includee farm lands In 
this oouMy, Wichita Falls and Ver
non city propertyxaud securities and 
cash, totalllag about IStdi.uuo. Judge 
A. H. Carrigan la made maater In 
chancery.

Tbs suit waa brought by Mrs. Park 
qr who made numerous allegsiioim 
In her petition, the case hinging

ONE KILLED, ONE HURT 
IN KEROPUNE ACCIOEHT

Mieslaaipp EnsIRn Meets Dsoth Whan 
His Msohine Collapses Near 

Annapolis
By AmoHsIvU PrvM.

Washington, Juen SO.-^W. P.- Bti- 
llngsley of Mississippi was killed and 
Lieut. J. H. Towers of Georgia se
riously hurt by the collapee of their 
aeroplane while flying Chespeeks bay 
near Annapolia thia morning.

The two officers started early todn* 
from the naval academy In a bydro-̂  
Sercpiane for Clalrbome. When from 
fire to aeven miles -/from Annopollr 
the aeroplane capaised about 160t);feel 
In the sir. -Billingsley fell after tb' 
machine had dropped foiM hundred 
feet; hla body had not bera rooovM'* 
ed. IJeui. Towers remained .In the 
machine and fell with It Into* Cheasa- 
l>eake Day, where he was ̂ resri-o** 
and hurried to the naval academy 
hospital. Injured although la not 
knovn how ̂ seriously. '  v 

The death of Rnalgn BllIIngsT-y 
makes a total of nine fatalities In 
the govesnnient aervlre since thi 
army began experimenting w'th 
heavier than air niachinea *at Fort 
Myer In 19(18. Hla death Is the first 
in the aviation corps of the jjavy.

R E V f i f f i l d W S  F O lit 'b V ^ N G  STA^WlFOR'b. (C O N N .) 
WkteidK S T A R T L E  iPUBLIC: ENG INEER O N  S T A N D

T w e -n t y  — T w o .  M iu eS '
titw

(coiiaw6 a 8osoo ✓  SYtang 4 — ffi ~f

C o n n e r  P h E lA N
C np lm itu i tHodc S n tm A

with Ijederal and sUte inquIHes in
to the fatal wreck on the New York, 
New Haven A Hartford railroad at 
Stamford. Conn., under way. the re- 
veiattona made at the cortmor’a In
quest Into the fsUllty were Import
ant to everybody, who ridei on rail

roads, Charles J. Dougherty, engin
eer of section two of the Boston to 
New York express, who ran Into the 
rear Pullman, Skylark, of aection one 
fif the same train, la abowa here aa 
he aiipeared telling bla siwry to Cor
oner J. Jj Phelaa. Ho freely ackn^l-

edged hla inexperience. The public 
wondered why he was allowed such 
imiiortant duly and why the air 
brakes were faulty, ha he charged. 
The diagram ahowa where wrerka 
have occurred on the line within a lit
tle over two years.

PERKINS TELIS  
OF HIS "D E U S ”

IS WITNESS IN HARVESTER HEAR
ING AT CHICAGO 

TODAY

I6N0RANGE OF ATTORNEY
Says FsdsrsI Prosscutor Evidsntly 

Dees Net Know Much About 
Such Deals

By Assoclstad PrsM.
Chlosgo, June 20.—As Georgs W. 

Perkins, former law partner of the 
J. P. Morgan vt«wed It from the wit
ness stand In the International allrvea- 
ter company ffbtl-tniSt'hearing today, 
Exlward T . Qroavenor for the gpvem- 
njenL knows but little of "dealaJ" The 
particular '"daer In question was In
cidental to the formation of the In
ternational Harvester company, a pro
ject fathered by Mr. PMkikS, partlcu- 
Jarly with regard to the wltneas ef
forts to purchase ,  the MeCoimlck. 
nearing, Osborne and Milwaukee har- 
veat compaales.

Mr. Perkina, under cross' examina
tions stood by his testimony that these 
concerns ware under caosideratian 
but not these alone. The government 
lawyer said four contracts were sign
ed July 38, 1883, and Mr. Perkina ex
plained that a deal might be completed 
without anything being put on a pa
per, fhat that waa a fon ^ lty .

“Didn't yon get all the men togeth
er and dts^aa the proposition T" asked 
Mr. Graovner.

“Tbat.“  replied the wltneae with em- 
phsals “ would have been the last thing 
In the world I would have done. You 
cannot know much about deals to sug- 
gsat such a thing. I waa parttculariy 
Interested In keeping the men apart 
Had they come together they would 
have known I was trying to.get the 
'four or flve firma and they would have 
advanced their pricee on me.”

NEW JERSEY AUTOIST IS 
GIVEN PRISON SENTENCE

By Asao^atfd PM a 
Trenton, N, J, June 30.—The sn- 

preme court today affirmed the con
viction of Denlel A. Dugan,^Jr., of 
manslaughter. While driving Ms an-

T llflittissr< iiy . iNu T m  
ran down and kilted Leo MeDermItL h 
l*oy. Dugan’s sentence to prison at 
hard laboy for not over ten years or leas 
than five stands nnless tberbis an ap
peal. Dtijcan to son of Judge Daniel 
A. Dugan of the Orange distriot'Cnort, 
a personal friend of Preeldnnt Wilson 
who appointed him to the Judgeship 
ahott a ago.

SENTENCES OF STRIKERS
PASSED BUT -BUSFENOED.

Patterson?^N. J., June 80.*—Thirty- 
one striking mill workerh, membera 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, convicted HiceniJy of imlaw- 
fijl nasembtoge to sesve three months 
in JalL Court suspended sentence 
subject to good beTiarior.

SAYS.AMERICAN TROOPS 
ON ROHOER ARE UW LE$S
Merchant From Tss 

plain
iTown WHI Com-
|«y of. war

*•-/-

By Astnriatrd Fives!
Washington, Juno, tn S8.*^-CtMrrM 

that American aoldlerB.«a the Mexi- 
enn border are as lawless-as the rav
ing hands nrroaa the land were to be 
laJd before Secretary of War Garrl- 
son hv J. J minelrlffli 
of CandelaHa, Texas. Mr. Kilpatrick 
waa prepared to assert that the Am 
erican aoldlers are uaruly and that 
they fall to afford protection to Am 
eiieana. Candelarto to a border 
town of about 880 Inhabitants vlrtualr 
all o f Whoos are Mexicans. M'. Kll 
iNitrlck and members of his family 
are said to be tbs only Ameiieaasjk 
the place. ^
r " t

J

DEMOCRATIC 8ENATG<kS 
IN CAUCUll ON TARIFF.

By AssoclatoS Press.
Washington, June 80.—Demo

cratic senators caiiquted to
day on the tariff bill ks reris- 4  
ed by the mgjmity of the fin- 4  

commItMe. Opld the In- 4  
emme tax feature held 4
back tor levtsiun. Y A  ca«s- 4  
mitlee eapects to meesr Mon-’ 4  
dny to^m plete thnt work. 4  

4  4  4  4 ^  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

EAGLE PASS MERCHANT 
PUCEO UROER ARREST

Charged With Intending te Smugg** 
Munitions ef War Into 

Msxlee
By Associates Preo.

Eagle Pase, Texas, June 21).—On In
structions from the United Statae din 
tiict attorney at Baa Antonio, J. B. 
Garcia to whom were consigned a lot 
of khaki suits allegsd to be Intended 
'for use ns uniforms by the conaUtn- 
ticnallsts and which ware setied yen 
terdsy, was arrested and held today 
under 8500 bond to apjMar before the 
U. 8. Commissioner June 28. The 
charge Is intent to smugglt munitions 
of jxsr Into Mexico.

JURY IN JONES CASE
HAS NOT REACHED VERDICT.

.The Jury In the B. J. Jmiea esse 
waa out all night last night aad up 
to tote today wliliont having seachetl 
an agreement. Thn Jury stands tea 
to two and those who followed the 
ease believe that tMs means ten In 
favor of acquittal and two tor con
viction.

There Is very little hope ot them 
teaching an agreemenL Jonas waa 
charged xrlth pandering, and tho 
case has odme iMo some prominence 
because of the r'^ueal of the State's 
chief witness, one LillUn Powell, to 
testify, add her frantlo effort to ge* 
out of town, the cljaae ending with 
her standing on a car step sad rough 
Ing It with an officer who was heed 
Ing off her escape, 
ber 4ho came

icape. Jones la s bar 
here fT9i f iF w t  Worth

JIASKED WOMEN NOLO UP 
OKUHOMA POSTMASTER

SONPRY BILL IS 
TO BE APPROVED

WILL EXEMPT LABOR UNIONS 
FROM ANTI-TRUST PROS

ECUTIONS

PRESIDENT WILL EXPUIR
w ill Give His Rsasaau.Per Slgfilng 

and His Attituda Teward Esv. 
am pt lens

By AMocteted *r*m.
Washington, June 0.—After the cab

inet meeting today ft was said at tbs 
white bouse that, Pred^enl WlToon 
would sign ths sundry civil psproprla- 
would sign ths sundry Mvll appropria- 
use of funds for prosecution of labor 
unions and farmers organisatlona na- 
der the aatl-tn^st law. y

The prealdenL however, sdil write 
a memorandum giving hla attitude 
toward the examptlon and hla rsaapn 
tor signing the bill.

GOVERNMENT WILL INSIST
ON FAIR TRIAL FOR CHARLTON

By Assortated Pre«*.
Washington, June 20.—Secretary

Pryan today assured Paul Chariton 
tliatttbe United StotoB would use Its 
offices to insure a fair trial for his 
ion. Porter Charlton, awaiting extra
dition to Italy to answer the charge of 
bnring murdered hla wife at Lake 
Como, 1810. An oflletal of the United 
States wUl attend the proceedings.

EHE I n i s  T
'  m s T E s r io N r
STOPPING OP GASOLINE SALES 

TO PIERCB-POROYCE IS 
PROBED

LEnERS AND PICTURES
Much Documentary Evidence'le Iden

tified—Pleroe-Perdyce Csntreeto 
Pbetegrephed

By AviKK-latMl Prvai.
Dellas. Texas, June SU.—picking ini 

the uiidnisbed ends of tesilmonv 
from severel wltneeses end Idenilfy- 
Ing of hundreds of documents oocu 
pled this morning's session of the 
Texas 889,UOO,OUO oil penally still.

The clrcunisiancee under wh'cli 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
stopped eneiilyIng gasoline and uaph 
ths to the Merce-FVnrdyce Oil Associa
tion on July 1, 1818 were token up ly  
ihe State today at the resumption of 
the bearing.

A. C, Kbia, the Magnolia salue man
ager. waa on the stand, under redi
rect ekanilnellon. The Magnolia on 
June IS notified the Plerce-Fordyce 
that on. July 11, when Ita contract 
with the Magnolia ended, no more 
gasoline or naphtha would he deliv
ered at the price of the coatrart. Mr. 
Maury for Ibe State asked Kbie;

"Under the contract thtm were 
18,618 barrels of gasoline coming- to 
the Plerce-Fordyce Aaeoclatlon mflyr 
all orders previous to July I had 
been filled ?“

Bble replied yee, but contende<l 
that the contract did not call for the 
delivery of any of Ibis oil after July 
t. Under the circumstancea he said 
there were 18,051 barrels of naphtha 
undeMvered to Plerce-Fordyce. The 
defense objected to Maury's queatlor- 
Ing on the ground ’ that the Plerce- 
Fordyce right to get thee# otto ex 
pired July 1. Mr. Maury admlttel 
this waa the effect of the pnniraci 
The State has contended that al- 
Ihottgh the Magnolia did not sell 
Plerce-Fordyce any more gaaotine or 
qapbtha after July 1, 1818, It did sell 
It to some other concema. Under 
Mr. Bweeton's queetloning. Mr. Rbl 
teatifled the Magnolia dues not r< 
fuae to sell fuel oil to compaalee 
which refuse to contract also for 
lubricating oil.

iBvetcea Res PhetegrspBed. 
Under searching queationa Rlilo 

rsitrsated thatt||s kney of InatanM 
of such pracU^B Ths defense-, to ^  
Bble on reqsri^Klamlnatlon. He Wk- 
jilslned a photograph of a Pierce 
Fordyce Invoice found -In the Magno
lia files.

He sold after the federal Indict
ment of the Magnolia last summer 
“I biBtructed our managers to secure 
as much evidence as they could It 
an boBorable way ahoSing prices oth
er eompaniei bad made and were 
maklM.” In soiim cobm, he added 
Magnolia cuatomera. had freely giveti 
their Invoices from other companle* 
but bad requested their return. Ip 
anrh casec the Involcee were photo 
grapbed, Bble said. The MagnoUs 

d pictures thus obtained of other 
eompanies Invoice* to Plerce-Fordyce 
He was excused after being on tb” 
stand mors than two days.

•»y

CONGRESSMAN OP 1«61
DIES IN PENNSYLVANIA.

By Amaelatod Flees.
Reading, Ps., June 80.—Major 8y 

denham Ancona, etghty-nine years old 
believed' to have been the last sui 
vivtng member who served ..In 
House of I Repreaentatives in 1861 
died here today. He waa a. Demo
crat and serv^ in the Thlrty-sei 
enth, Thirty-elgitth and Thirty-ninth 
Congressea.

ONE ITALIAN IS KILLED
IN BATTLE W ITH ARABS

RIacarda Pound Nearby Demand Rs- 
Isase'of guffragstoeo Now In 

Prise* V
By Aseneletrd PrMg*

Gnthrie, Oklsbom*, Jane 30.—Two 
wcwMi wearing m*ska entered the 
podtQO^ At Oeorgin, OkInboaui. early 
today, covered the pent maater with 
automatic guns and looted Ms till. 
Tba ysewgred ITS in cunrreiiCY, a bag 
contMalng two thodoand pennlet and 
two gold watches. The bandits then 
told the postmaster to sit down.

“Now you keep quiet until we beet

one. Tfie wdjtam walked out. 
moDined horses, and rode aw*y. No 
sttmnpt at pursuit was mmdp.

Br Aasoriited Pmas
Rome, June 20.—A severe bsttli 

fought between the Italian troops and 
the Tripolitan Arabs at Bttangl yea 
terda'y cost tbs lives of one Itsllsn 
officer wml nineteen soldiers while 

'Jflve.officsra and 217 men were wound 
Med. The Arabs wers oompleteir rout 

ed. Their joss 1s unknown.

4  4  4  
4  
4
4  Tonight 
4  .settled.

4  4  4  4  4  4  4 ,4  4  4  4  4
WEATHER POIjjiCAST 4

and Saturday, un-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ARSON SQUAO DESTROYS 
UNOCCOflED RESmERIIEl

Ost ITS In Currsney and Tvssnty DeL 
tors In Pspnl**—No PtirsuR 

Attsmptsd
By Aworiated Pisss.

Rlrmingham. Rngland, June 36.—A 
•nnoproptwr Brangfon ar SSIffbim 

V ss burned by an “arson * squad” of 
militant suffragettes today. A number 
of snffragette placards were found la 
the vicinity. One* of them demanded 
the release of women suffragists la 
prison.for tlie~<)sus«. Another was ad- 
drsBswd to Sir Walter Pblllmore, who 
aentsaced six tuffragetfe Isadera to 
prison. It read r ja d ^  that ye he not 
Judged." ^

FLAN'INVESTIGATIOR OF 
HOT S I W S  LYRCHINO

Negro Strung Up on Busineoe Comer 
Following Doath of Young 

Woman ,

By Aosorialod Pieos.
Hot Springs, Ark., June 30.—Thi. 

rity Is quiet today following the ex 
iltemeni last nignt which resulted It 
the lynching of Will Norman tb< 
-negro who. attacked and killed tour 
teen year old Garland Huff, daughtet 

» ^ ^ f  Judge B. T. Huff.
Aa Investigation has been orders' 

by city and county authoHUes.
The negro, Norman was catrtured 

In the mountains near here at eight 
o'clock last night after a search It 
which bloodhonnda and poosee teot 
part. Thirty minutes later he wa> 
hanged by a mob which lacludet* 
thousands of cltliens, the Ixidy bains 
strung np to a telephons poje on the 
most prominent buslnsss eomer In 
the town. ,

Tb* body was strippsd of Its cloth 
ing and punctured by hundreds ot 
buUeta was left hanging nader an an 
tight for' more than ag[ hour, aft*' 
which It was cut down and burned 
near tba ace** Miss Huff died with 
out rogalnlng consclouansoa at sever 
o'clock last BigkL

MeQytSTON BROTHERS
WIN TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

By Assaristed/Bissi.' ** f
YfotMtoor'TttM June SO.—The Mc- 

<Msto* Brothers won the state tenntr 
tftlea la doublea by wtaaing . from 
Adoue and Shelton of Daltaa after ioa 
Ing tbe first two ioU.

iit iF r r fT O u m ix v j w i l l "
NOT APPBCT FARM HANDS

AoaUn,' Texas, Jane 80.—The Attor
ney gsBsral'a department held today 
that tb* eight Iwar law leoeatly on 
act^, ^  J k *  'rMriyAbtltl tagiatatnre 
did Dot andy to farm bands worirtng 
on tb* Btot* McperlmeBtai farms.

HONGIUIAN P U N  
OF lURAL iHEIIIT

AMERICAN c o m m is s io n  INVEST!- 
OATINO SYSTEM IN THAT 

COUNTRY

RESEMDLES THIS NATION
Qevsmmsnt Ha* Hstpsd M ild up.

Burit IsRural Crsdit Bystsm
Far From Psrfact

, Aia'M-lal'-d Pi»«i
iludapeal, llunasry. June 2<).—In a 

aperial train pruvlileii by the Hiinasr- 
lap Government the American 
iriUsInn on .-Varlcullural Cooperation 

as brnuahl here fniiii Flume, the 
principal Hxngiirlan steport.
. The agriculture of Jlungary lacks 
the extreme llilensivemes which was' 

marked In Italy, pnibably bccaase 
Insiiffifflclent Mhnr. Rural HVingary 

mure closely reiuanblet rural America 
than any other cougiry of Kurope.

In yeara iisat Hungary, llks tba 
. nttad Statea, resorted to foreign Im
migration to lnrreee«.> her popalallon. 
Rut wars and the too rapid Increnae 
-ef ferelgn peoples preventer any as- 
aimllatlon and today In Hungary Ihern 
are Maayare, Germane, fllovake, Ron- 
nianlane, Kuthenlabe, Crnala. Hervlane. 
Rexona and what not, all clinging to 
th<*ir languagee and fighting aaqlnat 
race extinrllitn. In ever^ attempt 
made to further ihe aaricu|iural Inter- 
>M i of the country these condition* 
had to be taken Into consldt'rsllon. 
The big atatea owned by the noMllty 
enmpUrsted mallere. The aerfe wers 
given their freedflm4usl at *tbe,llme 
when the landed nobility was finan
cially In the woral condition.

Hungary Helps.
Rut despite thee# handicaps tbe 

Hungarian aovernment has cnnatruci- 
c<1 a ayitem of agricultural credit both 
for mlirtaase loans and short time 
crj>dlt needs of the farmers which haa 
proven of the greatest value. Govern
ment aSd>baa played an Important part
In the work. ____

The mortgage credit Institutions of 
Hungary are neither purely coopera
tive nor strictly private. The oldeat 
and most important nvjrigage bank 
of Hunsary is the* Hungarian land 
Mortgaae Instltut*. founded In 1863 
The government contributed 8200.(100 
of the capital atock of (he comiiany 
and the balano* was luascribad by 
‘'founders” who, howevec, went nnly 
required to pay In 10" per cent of the 
amount of the etoA 'for which they 
subscribed. These founders receive 

dividend limited to 6- per cent of 
tb«lr eubecrlptlone. Resides Ihe found
ers, e v ^  landowner who pieced a 
mortgage wHh the bank la a member 
of the'bank. Only mortgagera who 
have a mortgage IndebtedntSa to IbiT 
Itank of at least |20,000 have any per
sonal voice In the affairs of the hank. 
The other members may elect repre- 
pcntallvea to the general meeting. Of 
course, as aoon aa a farmer’a mort
gage expires his memborsblp- In the 
bank ends.

Seme Evils Reeult. 
tender this form of orghnlutloh the 

Hungarians attempted to aecutw the 
cooperative prlnclpto, of represenu- 
tlon of the borrowing farmer*, while 
al the tame time placing Ihe greater 
part of the power in the hands of tbe 
founders. Only the founder* hare the 
power to elect the president end board 
of enntrnl. The management haa M i
en into the hands of a few men who, 
however, have ao managed Its affa'ra 
tor the public good thst It hae aails- 
factorlly met the demands of Hungar
ian Undowners. with the fault, how
ever, that Ita buelnesa la carried on 
almost exclusively with large land
owners. n ie  process of aecurlag 
money to lend landowners le ibat of 
•elling bonds eqiuil In amount to the 
mortgaaee placed with the benk rnd 
secured by tbe mortgagee, and. ree- 
rndly, by the capital an'd reserve 
fund* of the bank.

The failure ef the Hungarian I.*nd 
Mortgage Inetltute to meet tb* de
mands of amall farmer* led to orgaul- 
ratlon of the Hungarian Natioral 
Small Holdings sMortgage Institute, 
upon line* similar to the Hutigarisn 
Land Mortgage Institute, but with the 
provision in Its charter that It should 
not giant loans to large landowners 
until ths demands (jf small owmts 
had been satisfied. This bank alao 
grants loans to peasant farmers when 
a big eetate Is tub-divided snsong 
many bolder*. Mprtgsge loand 
granted ter only 50 per cent of 
value of the land In llungary, but It 
haa been found that when any big ea- 
♦•t* Is sub-divided the Income from the 
land Is ao Increased, that It la entirely 
vaf# to loan up to two-thlnto of t|ie 
vaJae. In thla way the peasaat fiarni- 
era ar* al«|,̂ dt4o bujthlg egtaloe.

On* fact "ofl apecial intprest to the 
American Commtasion was deveInpvHl 
la Its atudy of tbe Hungarian mort- 
Sage tyeteme- It U frekqaently tho 
nraeUce of the banka of deposit to 
tapn Bioaey on motogagee. and to turn 
these mortgagea^er to tba mortgage 
.Itonka, who In urn lAsa* hpad* based 
upoathe mortgages. In auch~)nstancea 
the bank of deposit appimiteg tb* 
property, makes the loan, gvarantwis 
Ihe mortgage which It turns over to 
the mortgage beali, atsd et fen rnnrcto ■ 
Ihe paymenta of Interest and principal. 
8'or this service tb* mortlrage bank 
allows the local bank a email percent* 
A»*.

Poroenal Credit
Reraonal credit of Hungarian farm*

ong 
are f  
t i V

era Is granted through cooperative ao*, 
(detlea which are united In the Hun** 
gnrtan Oentral Credit Cw^ratlv* oo>

(CoatlBBad OB Pas* 7) *
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Gonvenient
Investments

Are you aware that'a large number of people place 
their money on interest with us as an investment?

You can invest your m o n e y ^ re  at any time and in 
any amount.

W e pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits. The in* 
terest is (layableWegularly. Your money is always avail
able.

W e cash or receive for deposit all kinds of checks on 
any bank, and especially solicit^ handling o f this 
son’s grain checks for fanners.

First State Bank 8l Trust Co.
J. T. Montgomery, Pres. T. J. Taylor, Caa^
J. F. Kecd, Vice Pres. J. R. Hyatt, A sst]

T. W . Roberts, Vice President

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $91,000.00

-  ^  , .mwi, 1 ^  ta

F irs t  S a fe tji, T t ie a
W e give to our customers. »

N o  one has ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fun|c Rank 
in Texas^

tucUn-Burnet .............. MS
Burtiat-Bluff ................. EM IE
■Mf-Braad .......      I|E ITS
iB i^-H oUkUy...............ME IM
HolllEsy-Onc# ........... CIE ITE
Ornca-BroMi ................ lEM EM

HUSHMiUI SHOWS FIGHT 
WHER o m s  IRRIVE

Oiv#C WuyUlMIc Dcswwtrptlpn aft^Or 
ItcMncn Orav## cnE HumplwK^

—EIm EMOuM
There must b#*.c been lomatblnR 

In the air yasterday that mada 'am 
ayht After tbrpe Sybu bad been 
pulled o4f within t«e«gr-fouf bourn, 
the police ran Into a Tartar la the' 
peraon of an Irlahmaa. who demon- 
atrated that he poieetaeB an the 
conbataUre qualltlea attributed to 
the dantaeBB of the Bmerald lale.

OAicer Ura*ea attempt^ ta arreat 
the man on n charge of Intosleatlon. 
Before the arreat waa accomplialMd 
both, men ware coearbd with blood, 
aad oaa or two byatandara who had, 
attempted to aaalat the oIBcer bad 
bMn knockad down. Than aa tb# 
Irishman waa botay tahaa into the 
)all he took one farewell swipe at 
Night OfBcer Humpbrias and knock
ed him down. The bHarlty cost 
twenty dollars whan he pleaded yall- 
ty in police court tbia, morning.

CMher offendara wbo^pleaded guilty 
to rnrioaa olfenaea thin morning ad
ded |SS to the cIty'B transury in Oneft

RARa LUCK IS FURSUIRfi 
tn C R IT A JA U $  F l i L Y

n>ur months ago Mr. and Mm.* A. 
J. Mt^ey, now nt 1M4 Scott n*en« 
ware xyi>alag a hotel at Wllburton, 
Okla. \tae day Mr. Mooaejr decided 
to cleanAeuL.Abr'flue of the Mmace. 
He piled dm # wood In the furnace, 
poured some coal oil ok li, aad net 
ft on Ire. the bbtal being danuged la 
tha blase that followed. The taanr- 
ance compunlaa ate hoMtag oE 
the payment of the policy bneauae of 
that coal oil.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mooasy cants to 
^IdUtn falls where Mr. Mooney wns 
tnkiw nM  aad was in bed tor Lwo 
weAs*. Ehartly nftw bis reensjsET 
|trs.'idooney becMie U1 nnd waa In 

_  Egjm Mooney InalUr ga< 
Job as drirbr for a local lumber 
peny. gws—dey~We»JCssoo 
with a straet ear 
to the pavement end quIte'NMeei 
hurt He has naw^jeoarered, met ev 
avjr time he beam aa uaeaaak poiee 
be Eedgee. tor tesw It Is assre^berd 
hioIr'lMniilng his way.

fiir reference will be made, however. 
1a tha dlMenUy la Mmlag la ar« 
•ianaa and tba aplaioE.waa expraaa- 
ad at lest algbrs maetue'tbat the 
sisrm tor tha racant Mg Era waa da- 
lagad leggar than It sbaulE have 

CounoUmen also complslned of 
la gattlag central aad It waa 

fak that eoohe actios should be tak- 
aa ta aecura (letter aerviee.

H. P. Phillips, loesl. meaager of 
the Bouthweatens Telephone Com
pany was Intsnned this morning of 
the acUea of the city oouncll last 
night. Ho said that the main trou
ble Ifur lb Ibe laablUty of tbe tele- 
pbooe eompeujr to keep espeiienoaj 
god oempetant operators on the es- 
okanga
. “At tbe ErM ol tbe moath we had 

Ibriy-thirea girls in our employ as 
o|)antEl%'’ eeld M>. PhiUlPA “Sod af 

many ot them do not 
base to fork to aupport (keraseWm 

qucatly as soon as warm 
igsather wwmmi or working conditions 
bgoomc .the least bU unpleasant they 
bulgefteu iebdhnnd ws havs ta Sll 

tkeii^plsees with InexperienccJ 
Xfw Ate Eelag all we can to 
.Uh  service.

fa- pay the STarasc * operators 
frapt EM ta flO per month. They 
am avPMaed to work only eight 
bedib'gar doy.

T wUlaea tbe/»unellmsn who has 
ippolntad to maka tbe kirk and 

can be done about lt.“

W e  extend every aeconnito^tim  consistent w ltb saffli 
bsnking. ‘

This is s  hLnk .fop'depoRitord, because yoifr money !•  
and also a bank for bortowers n  we help our ens- 

tromnn in every way we can. Their interasta ara o « r  in-

The  ^ C H I T A  ^ A T B  B A N K  ^  evAt̂ iirv fx/?^ i 3S i
W. R. Fergnmm Pres.

P j m
W . W . Gardner, Oashier**' 

J ^ t e r  jgne^^j^L-Caahto

Otiljr %es Sw Itr IM

Read Wbac the Praaa Bays.
Tbe biggest crowd fat the apace 

occupied ever aaaamhledv in Paris 
turned out lent night 
Allen's Minstrels. There dare fully 
1,000 persona present nnd u e  only 
reason that there wore not marw wee 
that they couM not be pecked end 
Jammed any tighter Inside the taitt 
Most pemonq wlw Batiwnlae jnlnatrel 
ahawa prefar bamt crak. arista ha 
rauaa U^y portcay tha old'ilms phut' 
tatloB derkay lo better adrantaMK 
■ban tha black man blssseK. In iheP  
aatartalnHMBt last Blgkt. howater, 
tha nagro ckametar. waa portrayed

OANdEfiOUB CALOMEL
> OOlNa OUT OF USE.

A Beftr.riSere Reliable Remedy Has 
Tskea lajflaee la the Drug 

Btqre and la tha -Haase 
A few yaem agp, men. women nnd 

chEdren took calomel for a sluggish 
Nvbr and tor ConstltpnUoa. They 
taok rUKh when they did so, for 
Ohidihel ‘is a dangeroua drug. Your 
family doctor will be the Brst to tell 
bob nbhi' If ha dlacorers you doalng 
yourdhlf whh calomel.

nut IM  drug trade has found a 
safer, ntore pleaeant remedy than 
calomel ta Dc^son’i  Uver Tone, 

Miller.Drug Store teU us that their 
dVag store snlls Dodsem'p Urer Tone 
ta practkanlly every ensa at bilious 

Ma and-Elver trouble where calomel 
used be tekan.

DedeCM Liver Tone la a* regeleble 
liver t<f>|e that la absolutely harm- 

Nm VdtUu.an sod grown people. 
It neHo-for &0 cents'a bottle and is 
guaranteed te he entirely aaliafac* 
tory >y Millar Drug Store who will 
mfnnd your money wUb a qmlle If 
It does pot giro quick, gentR! relief 
wkbont .4uiy of onlomeTa unpleaaani 
attaroEacta.

' (AdvertlaesMet) - L . . , ■ I . .  ■■
‘ Reaelutleae ef Respect.

WherEaa, It has pleated the nrand 
gal|et Ruler of the Vnlverse to call 

from dirt' midst to tbe Colden-l«dge 
of Lonh oae of oar moat eflldent co- 
lal>orhra.ln the enforcement of hia 
dlvInaP'iireoepta.

Now Therefore, aa oipraatlon of 
our deep aad atneero regret, so far as 
wor4s may be adequate to tbia ex- 
ureaelon wnlch we feel In view of his 
death. WIebiu FlaUs Lodge No. HOC 
Benerolant and Protective Order of 
Btks, place upon tbia sheet our In 
divtdttsi nnd United voice, the follow 
Ins revolution:

Raeolved, That we aineerely daf 
ploro the untimely death of our be- 
tovod Brother W. Thomaa> Wadllng 
ton, which occurred nt CadTh Ky., oa 
“ * 'i day of Aprtj, JEW

upd, That war who knew our 
well for n long time ->aa a 

aad Bratker Elk during bis 
:e In thks city, bear cheerful 

of hla unblemUhed and 
ebameter, In the one. hie 

se of heoor, and true nppli 
of hla tmtamal duties In tha

other
Itaeolved. tluit _g copy of these 

vehglutlone be spread upon the mtn 
trtns of this meeting, a copyv be giv
en the pseas ef the city and that the 
•ecratairy ba Instructed to send a 
copy of Uieae reeolutlona to the be
reaved ismjly of oqr late beloved 
brother, as a token to them, that 
they mourn not alone.

Jleaolved, That In contemplating 
ib^ lllr eed death of the deceased, we 
A te .^ o r  then ever Iropreaaed with 
the Deeuty. force and truth of the 
Ingplseil declantloa: "A good name 
Isf fSIher to be ' taught K|hnv— greet 
rlohee. nnd tavAg tavora rather than
•Ijwr •*>wJf- *Xm>pted I hla the 17th day of June, 
1 ^  In *

negro . . . _
faithfully by^lhe.nograea thovneeWea 

quite np to dale anlThe ehow 
that It waa 
tatted by
ad by assy of 
theatregoers ta the city, 
appeared to be pit 

appear In

lograea u
lie np to 
and reftned wna nt- 
thU It WM hUahd- 

Mt sroaUaeni 
, nil of arbom 
-rfnrts Newe- 

Wlclrtip PallB to
ss Ite

SI ito

<men>todge.
^  Hfm. N. BONNER,

A. U  HUEY.
, Committee..

Mr,

Becreterr Tfcomah leevea today to 
Stiend the meeting of the Btala Rb- 
inlloro' Aseoctetlon at Beaumont.

of a Commercial Olub a*d h RF̂
Isllora' Aaaoctetloo Under One 
Heed.’* _
, & J. Beta eed Leon Loeh wUI . Free enmple from Hot B|>ringi 
laeva Sunday to attend tbe meeting. Chemical .Co-. Hot 'Bprlags Ark,
Mr. Benn la s director of the Btajel Sloneetpheg ft Smith spent agents 
Aaanale^ ssd Mr. LoM M n direo-lta Wtohita StMIs.
IM of the bwnl MPoetoNon. » _ (Adtortissas^o

Liver Alt Rlfbt end Bewelo Regular.
-Han't -lake calomel ssUs, oils or 

hareh'Mtkartlcn when yon can go to 
any reni dmg slom IR tosm and get 
e hot at sura. nato. btiasriii HOT 
ftPRlNQS LIVNB BUTTONS for only 
SE saaie. They nnrar TML

One tonight meson ’aattafneClbn in 
tlis taoming. They are tbe product 
of the gresteot medical mindh at tbs 
wortd's great aanirarium and'tre ndŵ

fop CMsttpatloo,” Torw  lircr. 
beaEoshe. oonteE teagne and *ditsl-.

now
sweeping ̂  reduc- - 

don to clear outv.They 
are^medium and dark 
grays in stripes a^d 
plain, dressy and coni-ti 
rortable hot weather' 
clothes. Note prices—

$25.00 mohair suits 
teiucod to...$10.85

. }.50  mohair suits 
t0aced to,..$12.85 ^
• b,; , V

$22.50 mohair suits 
u^uced to...$16.65

Buv now, make a big laving 
la  be cool and comfortable h

Special Offerings, Shirts, Underwear
$i.7S and $2.00Shirts for 75c Men's Undendear ̂ bm 

$1.29 49c
Ine lot of men's fine Oolumbia dress One lot of 50 dotenjnrn'a One lisle

. shirts in neat new Burlng-pattern^^ ^^^^underrblrtn and drawera, Sne softfS ma m  ̂ATT *MI«m SAveSoaiA »\tu.Ea wlrBluft dIS *E*kSsome pleated end othem plain. AB̂  
high grade ahlrta, the regular price , 
I1.1E sad. ES-llO, ope sale at ..

silky texture, made right, fit right 
apd durable, tbe beat 75c quality, 
oa aaJe, each......... ................4Pc

v:  ̂ 'T *  ̂ •

•  • • • Professional Cards # • • •

ATTORNEYS
ROBERT E. HUFF^ *

Attamey,nt.La«*
Prompt attention te nil etrll hnalBs 
Otflee: Root of girst Natloi|^ Ba
W. S. PltaceraM P. &  Ooz
FIT20RRALO A COX

Attornaya at Lav*
Praetlon In all conrtd

C. ft. FELDER (Oenaty Jndge) 
Atterwey.«t-Law

Buatnaaa Umltad to oltlce pfsotlea and 
District Court easaa

Wm. N. Bonnar Jonett* M. Bonaar 
•ONNCR ft BONNER 

Attamays at Law
Oeoeral Stats and Paderal Praetlca 
O^loes: Sultaa t, IE and 11 Ward Bldg 

Plume EM

HUFF, BARWIBS ft ftULLINQTON 
Lawyera

Roonm-114. HE and HE Kemp ft 
,, KeU BnUdlpg .

W. F. WEEKS
Att(

omen ta
:ern«y^Law

Roherta-Btam pflt Building.
■MOOT ft SMOOT

Ofllea ta PriZarg Bulldtas
HUtlHEB ft BOONE 
A. A. Hnghae T. R. (Don) Boone 

Atternye nt-Lnw
Room over W. B. MeCtarkaa'E Dry 
* Oooda Store
CARLTON ft ftRBENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Oreanwood

AttomayewLaw
Boom 17 Old City NnU. Bank Bldg.
MATHIS ft KAY ^
L. a  Mntkla John a  Kdy

Attemeywnt-Law
Offloa: first National ytnh Annex.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
.- Lawyer

Civil and .Criminal Law 
^  Office Phime JJ27—  -  ~  4k i^ir -MS Kemi Cell Building

MARTIN A DAVEN^RT, 
Attorneya-at-Law 

Ward Building Bighth Slreert'
CAimiOAN. MONTGOMERY ft 

BRITAIN
Lawyers

Room n t, 111. HE. ME K. ft K. Bldg.

PHYSICIANE AND BURQEON8
ORA. COON8 ft BENNETT

Phyolelans and Burpeeiw 
Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett 

OfOee Phone 117
RftO. IL  Has. 117.
Offios - < TIB Ohio Arenas
DR. J. C. A. QUEST ^ 

PhMielan nnd Burgesn 
Room 107 Kemp ft '

Pbonas: BaaUtanM
KeU Building 

HE; Otflee 10

O. R. YANTIB,- M. D.
Wichita Palls, Texas 

Dliensss Women, Children and Oon- 
aral Practlc*

PIrst Stale Bank aud Trust Bldg. 
Henrs S-11:M  Telephone 610

DR. J. L. QASTON
Physician and Burween 

Dlseaaes of Women a Specialty- 
Office—Over Rexall Drug Storsi 

Reeldsnce €10 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 557; Reetdence 24P
DUANE MEREDITH, M. D. .

’ General Medicine and BOrgery 
Office: Moore-Bateman Building 

. Rooms 4 and S 
Phonee: Offloe 48E; Restdmee 48E-rl 
Thorongbly Bqupped Unthologleal 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboistorles

NICHOLBON ft BLANKENSHIP 
Atterfiay»at-Law 

RDom IT Ward Building

WILLING TO SURRENDER
TO REGAIN MEEDOM.

liftle  Rock, Ark., June .1.
M. Putrell.taraed down in  unuso.ii 
request of au attorney ' for .Icex 
ftreahers. an escaped convict, who of- 
fara to aurrepder. If iiarulCd to Ms 
uncle.

Hreabwe killed hla father pnd wa« 
sentenced liL^vrenly year*. .. While 
working undsY the Icuae system he 
eseaiwd.

Ills 'mother and eight slstera ho<* 
^  <.omm i a^ .a-jlvtag-. Mift.,iShoy 

the beneflt of hla aervlcea. .

Tp Pswvowt BEood Pulaowtac 
adslr M •••• Um  »«sSi rt»l old teUsSW DU.
ronTWeARYtawmc mauwo oiî aser-
■lael dtVMtag that raltcTra *ala aad bcala si

■ taOM IbM. Ms* a lIslawaL 29c. 90c. flSU

<Ad« O

\

ORB. R. C. SMITH ft J. M. BELL 
Phyaiclana rnd Burgeons 

Rooma 403 and 404 Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 
Office Phone tS

Smith’s rsaidence phone ..........6 8 0
Bell'a renidence phone .......... , 111
DRA. BURNSIDE, WALKER ft JONES 

,  Surgery and General Praetlca 
Dr, Bumstdwlr Hesidaoce ./-..No. l it
Dr. Walker’s Resldencu........ No. M7
Dr. Jonas'‘‘Km I deuce........ No. 844
Office Phone................ . . . .N o . 11
Moors ft Bateman BulMlog, Oorwer 

Itb apd Indiana
L. O. CONN ^

Physician and Surgeon
-A SiRte E04 Romp ft Kell Bldg

omce Phone 178 Roe. Pboaa 117
MS IUR. j6e e . d a n iKl

Pbyek'ab eed Burgaow
Room 807 Kemp aad Kail Bnlldlug' 

Ptamaa—Office 8E8| Raaldaoee ME
OR. A. L. LANE

Physician and Burgaan 
Rooam 18-11-14 Moore Bateman BMg. 
Offten Pboaa E8E. Raafdenee Phoaa 417

OSTEOPATHIC
DR. W. B. FARRIS

Oateepathle Nbynlalan 
omea 203 K. B K. BuUdtSft -  

Phoaoa; offica tOEy ryaidSBea m
OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 

Osteopath le
Oiaduata A. g. O., KlrksTllla, Mo. 

Room 105 Kemp ft KeU baUdlng 
Phoae UlE____________

DENTISTS
OR. W. H. FELDER

Dentist *
Bouthweat Ooraar Savanth ■traat aM  

Ohio Avonaa
DR. T. R. SOGER -  

Dantlal
Otflee otW Ptrat State Beak 

Houra: Prom I a. jog. to II  
from

“om I a. jm. to I I  SB 
a l p ,  m. p  E ft m.

REAL EBTATI

*- B,.OORty NB
Y m I Estate and Rental

TOO 7th Street 
Offlcw phone 7M. Residence phoaa It l

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  b u r g e o n s

VETERINARY
J. t^RAYLOR, D. V, M. »

urednste, Llcenaed Veterlaary 
Wichita Palla, Texas 

Phoaaa: Oeffie, 83; Realdaaoa^lSI

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADOIX STUDIO
High Claaa’ Partralts 
Commercial Work

Copytag, Rnlarglug, Amateur rtalab- 
Ing. Large ooUecUon local vtawa. 
710H Ohio. Wichita Palla, Tasaa

BPEC4ALIBTS
DR. CAS. R. HART800K

Eye, Ear, Noaa and Threat 
Bulla 308 Remil and Kali Bnlldtag

GUARANTEE ABET, ft TITLE OO.
W. r. Tunmr , M. L. Brtttos 

708-7th EL rixtaa M l. 
“Aaewracy aad Promhtaaaa our Matto” 

Notary Pablla ta Offloa 
Daada. Contraata,} Mta., 'Wrtttaa

n o t a r ie s ;PUBLIC-
M, a WALKER J

1 • Hetary.HuMe
. Kamp ft Keif Bnlldtag

'’ ARCHiTECTft

f iw e m  EROft ^  _____
^  AiaKItaijy .
Ealta I. PHherg Bnllitac i 

Otflea Phoaa IM  
Hanldaaea Phonaa EM aad TtS

PATE ft VON dar LIPPE
Architacta and SuparlwtandlMa 

Offica; Bulta 400 K. ft K- BaOdMm 
 ̂ Phoaa ME

t

.-t V!
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Cut Down Your 
Summer Baking

111 '« y  t’
■I f!

»•'

11

iPhones
432 and 232

( f  there is one thihR more than another that 
most wmihi dislike in the summer time it is bak
ing in a hotwitchen. Of course there are some 
thinjrs that you can’t $;et out of hut there are ajot 
that you can. I have for instance, a very sdetc as- 
sortmeat of packatre crackers and cookie^ that you 

'will find not, only appetizing but very economical 
and I have such a wide variety that you will find 
it easy to serve something: different most every 
day or two. The y will keep b^utifiitly and be 
'fresh and crisp f  or s ^ ra l days.

Suppose you come in and let me hel|) you select 
half a dozen different kinds as a trial.

C  H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

\

First National Bank
of Wichita Falls, Texas 

UNITEfb ST A T E S  D EPO S IT O R Y  J

.Capital............................................. 1100.000.00
Surplus.............................; ..............  126,000.00
Undivided Profits  .......................  14^1.00

The man identified with a bank as a depositor is 
better prepared to seize business opportunities pre
sented than ond’ yehoTiis no banking credit estab
lished.

Please bear in min<f we want your business.

V Important Notice
Tomado'Policies do not co ver against damage 
can cover this hazard for 10c per hundred on

/ 'a

'  Anderson A Patterson
Phone 87. 616 8th Street

Phone MS Phoae MS

P . H. Douglas Tailoring Co
' Sneoeeaor to HemtlUm Dry Clesalna Woilu.

BtBiCll end DRT CKANINO WORKS—We duive one of Me heet ^uUx 
aeS cleenlng pleats ta the aoalhweet end are praparad to do all Unde 
of fanoywork tor ledlee. UM gnarantee to do ei good work ea can he

Give US A TMAL

i

Phone MS
. ~I. .

70S nghth itreet

ao9

E. H. B A W D E N  &  CO.
C l MINT CONTRACrOM• A-

Oesisnt Walka, Btepa, Garbing. Ollnr floora i
Work ■

, ah Werfc Qanrewteei  ,
. fitsasIN _____________

all Unda of eiuiMS 

UfWitta PaHa.

mTUE I SPHERE OF 
I #6dfi4ArA/AU> i

< S<M
T a ia i^ a  117.

Ureame«.‘ '
and tolitcr 
of in»u!' . 

g and aiiellll| 
llrtlng ngnin;| 
ir old river- 
youth 'a«ray,

The Cry of 
t ‘ain tired of pisnhi 

lu the cniwiied nil 
Henrt weary of buUtll 

And ipolllng and b 
And 1 long for the df 
Where I dreamed nil 
Kor a dreamer Uvea forever.

And a toiler dlei la a day.

1 am iluk of the ahowy eecmlng 
Of H life that la hall a lie;

Ot the facea lined, with acheniliu 
In the throng that burriea 1>T. 

From the Blcetileaa Ihouatit'a cndr.aTor 
I would go where the children pla;’ , 

Knr a dreamer Uvea forever.
And a thinker diaa In a day.

I ran feel uu pride, hut pity,
For the hurdena the rich endure; 

There ta nothing tweet in the city 
Hut the-patient lives oi the jKMir. 

Oh. the little handa too akHIful,
The child mind choked with weeda; 

The 'd.iuBhter'« heart growa willful, . 
And the father’!  heart that hlaoda

Ah, not from the atreet’a-rude btiallo.
From trophlaa of mart and at age,

I would fly to the Wooda' low ruatic 
And the meadow'a kindly iMtge. 

t.et me dream aa of old by the river 
And be loved for the'dream alwaya' 

For a dreamer lives for erer.
And a toiler dlaa in a dny!

—John Boyle' O’Reilly.

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINS
AT THE CARRIQAN HOME.

Oite ot the moat pleasant church 
affairs In some time was the aoclai 
civen Tnunolay eveniBK*by the Atd 
Society of the Flcat Preabytertan 
Church at the home of Judge and 
Mrs. A. H. Carrtgan. The receiii 
rains made it inadvlaable to have 
the town parly that was at hrst plan- 
r ’ed, but the gallery and Interior of 
thf^arrlgan home war^* employed to 
good adramarc. There wan a "honae 
party” poitnlntlnR of a number ot 
irenibera of the church of both aeaes. 
whose duty It was to analst In enter- 
laftaing. Munical nuaibem were lm>- 
tided Incliiiling a idsno nolo by Mian 
R>llth Slaten. »  vocal aolo by Mian 
Ritchie; a vocal onartetie by Mee
ds inaa Heuvera.-- Carpenter, Walker 
and I- !>' McKee and a violin nolo by 
Mrs, Bruce ('.reenwood; all were 
greatly enjoyed. Ice clreant and cake 
were served to those present

CIPHER CLUB'S DANCE AT
LAKE LARGELY ATTENDED.

The L;|j)her Club • gave another of 
Its dtsffntful dances at l.ake Wichita 
Thursday evening, the young tieople’H 
ranks being swelled by those who 
have twrenlly reluraed from school. 
The cool weather made dancing an 
unuauBlIy enjoyable' diversion Thura- 
day evening and the coujiIpb took full 
advantage of it

Mra. Jim Young and Mias 8t. Clair 
wUi entertain the Just-8o Club Satur
day afternoon from thre to five. In 
the haaement Of the M. E. Church. 
South. All members are urged to be 
proaent

( ,1

lO C U  SHRHIE lOBlES - 
PEjW BANQUET AT LAKE

Will Meet at St. James Sunday After- 
noon to Arrange for Oata.ils 

of Affair

A number of Ncihifs of the .Myatit 
Shrine haiVe been dlscSaiilng the quee 
lion of a banquet and ball to be held 
St Lake Wichita la  the near future. 
A, 8. F'nnrll^ and M. U. Rowe are e 
committee which has called a meet 
Ing of the Sbriners of thia city and 
vlciiiiiy lor Sunday afternoon at r 
o'clock at the St. James Hotel, whet 
the date will be .net and the com 
mittee on arrangeuients apimlnted h 
is planned to have the affair excio 
elvely for members of the order and 
their lady friends and no effort wli; 
be spared to have It one.ol_th.e moat 
elaborate social functions o l the aea 
son.

g »r r
■Ji -3 L .

A CONFESSION

w ia ik ^ O ll ig rW g
* k i

HtaM. All.—'*! m M  CoMm**’, MM 
Mn. EflU AUie RcM, of this placi, ‘MM 
varBul, the woman's Mato, ■BHossBig 
S grsit Bell of CDOfU 

EM«(« T c0OHn«sce4 :  
would M l in evenrthr
tired, feeHi-----
kregwsr. I ppul̂  
aim would hdvB wvsre 
hatiousljr.

Since liklag Cardid, I hstre enHrcIv 
HuttspIttU^ wHBt I m l  ErirylklsB 
MCtns to oNini all fight, and 1 h m  
galtaM 10 ptMWk la wagbL”

11 ̂  art i  vkim ol gay of I 
ous ilB so teeBBb* M  Jtow

_.JC*
Jddl a Ceatiair,

iktIaEtM UM, M It proven
•5!?. , has bMn te<

tbckiBaads of lctt0n, aiadlaf toUw 
nMch pour latB cm  MHce, year 

Cardtii is wccetsfid becaiae 
posed ol ingretUeirta which set t|
OB the woniaaly conatHutloa. l 
build the weakened orgaM beck to 
saEitrength. %

Ctrdui hM helped ofhera, sad win help 
you, too. ^  s bottle today. You 
wou’tr^greltt. Your dniggitt tells H.

4 )‘

\

r I t ♦ T( I .

ill Pay You to— 
a Pattfon of

\

\

X

' i

- / 4 U S  / / y / s r j m f ’

A  s ĵce operated on the j ixxost̂  economical plan. No 
bookkeepers, no stenographer no cpllectors; nodost ac
counts; a system stripped* pf all unnecessary expense. 
You don’t have to pav 1̂ | goods the other fellow 
gets and does’t pay fofl. J^uy of us and ‘‘put the rubber in 
your dollars.” And we alWays nave something new to 
interest y6u.^Our prices make buying elsewhere costly 
foryous.^ ^

W e W ill Show YoX  ̂Saturday
Wick embroideries, wonderful Big shipment yard-wide silks,
values, choice of thc l̂ot 1 0 c
per yard only

Fancy Ribbons, another big pur
chase; choice of the lot 1 9 c

•the yard,only

Men’s Union Suit Bargains— 
Well made union suits in the 
bleached or halhriggafi lislĉ  fin
ish, also'fk>fos mesii in bleached, 
whki and cream colors;
Special Saturday- ,/

D i g  snmmcnt yara-wiae s u m s ,

new comiings, the yard 4 8 c

Ready - to - Wcar Department—  
Voile drcsscs,upt<^ne $ 9 . 9 8  
.minute styles; bargain “

Sec' our hot window teener 
window) showing the bigg^t 
bargains of the year in men*^ 
straw ,hats. Better get yours.

. Choice of the big lot 
only . . .

«Puhlic-confidence is the surdst foundation of 
success in any business .

'<3

m r
'M

t W/C/f/TA fALLS l/mr STOR£

^Thc Busy Corner— Seventh and Indiana 
aJ Most of the Best for the Least 0

% \i p i ( l i L  M IE S  m  
M-PETIIHINS FDR SEWER

Contract for Work In Huff AMitlow to 
bo AwarBoU Nokt MenUay 

‘ Might

"'The city ct̂ uncll last Blglit 
aetlOB upow aavotiil s ««r f ell 
aaattera, tha aiast Important

Boirthlaadi aMitkm coatjaoL..J^s 
iai tWRuMMat., r ^ n ip  

Btosptuaca at » . Wi m  SVid
wto. aad a. dautract With Mr. Bafi- 
Jitr-wlll ho sigand noM M6Bdgx,il a 
railed meotlag. Mr. Baldwin W to do 
tho ditching aad Ufe city will ,iiiralah 
the plpd.

A pvtitloo r̂o«n the* ’’Philllplnv’’ 
acctlon asking for aewer rntsHstODt 
there amountlag th about 1400' ftM, 
wai rerolveit' and rhferfed ,ha. tae 
city rngiahor. '  ^

A coaarattteo of FUtaentli, otr^t 
propemy owaefB. Jl. C. RaHy,. ,T. 
RHio aad J. B. Smith preieaiMTa 
petition for ettowalka on tkfet'atraet 
a^lng that • -jMui-nMldrnt ptopoiLr 
oanier hud M M  to pdt down SMo 
wnlkt, tborobjr pMveaUng Uiga from

jotting mall delivery. Thla was 
fOrrod.to the city attorney.

The petition for newer extenalon. 
In the Boutbeaitern part, of the 
will probably' not be granted at pi 
ept, SB to comply with It. the 
would have to 1^ a aewer all the 
way from the river along tlie eaat 
aide ot tb# railroad tQcka, which It 
deotped inexpedient. iKo final acUon 
has been taken, bowver

ipnt

■ a

El IRCIPAir 
lAllDl NERROES'

Earbaaue, IMratle, MaH ~Oeme and
Danse are Among Annlyereary 

FoMIVUlOO ,
Tb^oolored people ot Uie city oh- 

aervM Emancipation Day yM(4rdny. 
prltb a big barboeua. parade, ball 
gtima and daacb. Tha affair was 
gotten up under the auaplcea af the 
j* »rter*' and Walters* HebeEt; Cmlg. til 
wttill ITetirr TaitiM'.n le prastdent 
and A. W. Maxwell Is aecretanr. The 
tomniUtea. In charga of part af (be 
arrangei.toau * wae, Proas Newtoa, 
Chat, Saobdorg and Rd PplBtgr.

i*

WIehIta Folia Route
V i a  O l n a y  ( t h a  N a w  R o u t a )  j

^ la eonnaetloa with O.^T. A W. '
la the Bhon Una to lUaWBP.WollB.

R o u n d  T r i p  F a r a  S 4 3 D ' - L l i i i l l  N I n a t y  D a y »  

r  . O f i a h o a  o ff C a i s '  '

ioawff Bmhka V a a r t M  ffJ'to. B^v# MBlihU Vn DM t:IO p. bl 
H ard MlBtoBlWdlia Airlv# WtoMto M ia  U :M  Nog*

Why waft spaail Hatarday BlghLSnady mad Btuttaff a l^ t  at
Wadlaf ''-WHO * ,

a  u  pomtainm. o. p. a,.. V. "  . WlehllB PBUa  TsBBa.

Mlaaral

m ita
The barbecna was haM at thia olil 

hai: path and thare  ̂ was an ahond- 
an<-« M avaratklaa lib,oat and aiuay 
Ih - e  io eat I L _ ^

A l*c pajm9a"Tl|IHl|fli' OU' 'hTata 
procedod the barbifdue, At the lake 
there was a ball game between col 
orod voamg Fr^ortek and Wlch-

lta.», Tha homo toani won 
oi B to i :

by A

Tbe.Jmir was liabLAtiJHBbti 
bM  ovar tbo Uat Gha

A. O. Alton’s Big Mlnatml 
thooo who havo aoaa It aro I
booflon. WUI ahow boro
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—■7— *m u a  rvBUBBiMo oowraMT
(PilatMi ud fnbllskan)
■eWlB*, Corsar Hetaatk Btraat 

M  Bcatt Aaanda
I  at tka Poatofflra at WlrkRa ran* 
aa aacoBd-rlaaa aatll ouatar

M ftM B tf lt ' AM O cU t KO PNKM

u 4  BuklneH Offtoa . m

Tartlaaki. >r<n .lUO 
ratrllr) ........OB-

rarrlr)  ........IDr

rŝ ssL̂ .M-Uraaral Maaafar 
... Uanaglas Editor

P H Iaan Bad D lra e la n f.
...Praaldaat and Oao I. Her
.....................  Vlca Prraldafit

________ >B .............. . UacTptarr
w, DoBBaU . . . . . . .'...A a a M a a t Haaaear

V Eaaia. Prank Kali. Wlla/ Ulalr, 
. C  ThWrkar, W. L. Bobartaoa.

WlaMka Palla, Taxaa, Juna 20, 1913

Now, If It «HI only atop ralnInK (or 
alght or ten daya In order to give nur 
Igrmera a chance to (iiilah rutllnK 
Wheat and oata, everything will be all 
right. Itia  not often that we out here 
are bothered with too much of a Kcxrd 
thing.

yy>a qneatlon of probiblilon ahould 
and be allowed to enter Into the next 
gabematorlal cKmpalgn, but it baa al- 
rangy done that, and as uaual there are 
Jgat about four-.pro aaplranta .to one 
gnti. which. If ali :of them enter the 
cMgpatgn and att$ to the flnlab. praCV 
tidally Inaurea the aalectlon.of one o(. 
Oie two or three anit aaplranta.

wicHiTgrs emER
. • >

A mother at Monticellq, N. Y., In at
tempting to apank her eon. a good un
dertaking within Itaelf in many In- 
atancea, upaet an oil atove, whereby 
a Are waa atarted that deatroyed her 
own home and thoae of three of her 
aalghbora and twelve bualneai housee, 
aauaing a loaa of $100,000. While 
apanking ahould not become a' forgot
ten art. to make it more effective in 
tta purpoae and leaa dangeroua, rooth- 
kra who reaOrt to it aa a meana of dla- 
ttpline ahould allow their anger to 
cool before adminiatering It to tbeir 
afapring. The poet aaya: "To be 
ngoth with one we love, doth work like 
gggdneaa.in tHe hrain." In the inatance 
||lhd It appeara to have had that ef- 
fdet In the conaequencea that reaulted. 
•>Houaton Poet

Some one who haa more time to de
mote U) auch mattera haa figured It out 
that every quail a farmer permita to 
IkB alai{ghtered on hie premlaea mean* 
Wkiaa to him of from three to five dol 
lara. Tbat'a placing a pretty high val 
We on quail ai a deatroyer of buga and 
Yarloue kind of Inaerta that deatroy 
trepa, and we doubt very much wheth 
hr one quail la really worth that much.

B.t there la no doubt but that the fewer 
rdf we have In thin aecUon of coun 
k j  the more nuraerout are graea-hop- 
■ wa and other crop deatroying huge 

nM Inaerta. and tha farpiar who doea 
tiot poat hla premlaaa In order to give 
protection to the TeW blrda that are 
left la deaervlQg of but little aympath). 
when the granahoppera and buga comr 
and deatroy hla growing cropa. Therr 
ahoul'd be no open aea^n for the kill 
«ag of blrda of any kind in Texaa for 
at laaat ten yMra. >

Tha little alx-year-oIH boy “d f Mr 
'and Mra. Harry Bragg of thia city was 
killed yeaterday by the reckieaa hand 
Bag of a, aix-ahooter In the handa of 
an officer at Paragould. Ark.. This 
f̂eicidont, not particularly because thk 
Ipinocent victim la thia insUnce hap- 
^mhs to be the child o f one o^ur fellow 
qUItena. caila to Aiind the appai^nt 
dEraleasneaa in which officera genefaJ 
'I|r are Inclined to ahont on the allglif- 
|tM provocation regardleaa of the aatc 
i$y of oth€T8. Of couraa. they db''not 
Iptend fhat the bulleta discharged front 
their guns shall find lodgrinent In th<> 

.body of any one other than'the ones 
they are in pursuit of. Itm ap|>ear li> 
think they have -the right  ̂and 
authority to discharge fire-arms at any 
time and under any aonditions. A few 
convictions where such rWklessness 

'feaulta In the death of hinocrnt .,by- 
'ttanders ^Igbt have a tendency to 
raompel a more whmesome resp^-t oiv 
Ithe* part of officera for the safety of 
'Others when In the discharge of Ibelr 
duties.

CROPS AND PRISONS

iAUfnta Constitution.
!V Id prde'r to allow thegn to “make a 
>gummer crop.'" President Wilson has 
)oat commuted the flnea of two Ken- 

l^uck mountalneesa. T hey were sen- 
ikanced to sixty days impHsonment and 
j »  tlOO flne for Illicit wblakqy selling 

waa reperedented to tha prealtlcat 
loaa the two men vm o releastW 

If June 21 they could^ot make a 
ipOfi. Ha reduced thel/ tenlencea By 

tSmlUlus the impriadtiment. providing 
Dm  la paid.

'Soveral valuea attach to the preel- 
t iM t ’s action, and argue for It aa a 
(Braeedant in the proper caeea. In the 
iB^jlriaae it is probable the purpose 
• f tSa law will be served Just aa well 
By tha lining aa by the Impiiaonment 

(Of thoae men. In the second tbeir 
,tamillee will not have to auffer 
throughout tbe year, .aa they would If 

rlhep were deprived of the conree of 
|helr annual livelihood. In the third, 
tvhlle the government would get only 
glgty days’ lime from these farmora. It 

'•'jaunid abaorb tbe equivalent of a year's 
kMh> S principle that Is easendally 
u iw r. And In tbe fourth. It Is likely 
the culpiite are much leas likely to re
pest their pffcDM than bsAthslr fov

• < r  n u  f tir.

“ A  Special Purchase
* « 'I   ̂ "

 ̂ Made of dainty lin^ne dresses, . 
^  In very pretty'styles. These dress- 
^  cs are really worth twice the price ' 

and each one a splendid fitter. 
Tomorrow on sale at

1*

A ll summer trimmed hats" at 
greatly reduced prices. Millinery 
at a big reduction. $12.50 pajamas

Thresh^meny Take Notice
W e  wA  

and l^ o w  
juBt ask

i i i i i c l  i i r o i
W e  hai^ i^  the best^si^e  ̂  lo aO  shQ of frc^rie#,,|.4

is Izrge and w ell assdriei. C^aVana see us, ana w e  feel sure 
w e can satisfy you. . —

F a r m i e r s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n y

t^ts seasoQwith your supplies, 
[ition to save youSmoney, therefore,' 

furnishing youNvith your \

J ■

i '  ^

. 4 6

Mississippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wichita Falls, Texas

•mroent hfld tourgrd ihem a vindlctlvn 
rather than a lenient attitud*.

The preiident haa abown a conatnic- 
live grmap of thu acicnce of penology. 
It might not bo applloablo in all In- 
itancea, but In Tboae calling for It, It 
la a far Improvement over the old 
methods.

l o o m  MARKET REPORT

400.

Port Worth Cgttlo.
By AuorlalMl PrvM. '

Fort Worth, . Texaa, June 20.—Cal- 
lle receipts fiSOO, Including 1000 
calves Market lower, alow; beef
steers fifteen cents down. Hog re
ceipts 800, market active and prices 
len renin blBh'er. Sheep receipts 

steadyf'*^ .
New York Cotton.

By Aaoorlatrd PCm s .
New York. June 20.—Cotton spot* 

closed steady. Middllitg upland 12.50 
Middling gulf 12.75. Ssl«« 100 bates. 
Cotton futurew cloned nteady. Janii- 
>ry.^n.*0 to 81 March 11.70 to 71: 
.Vlay ' 11.76 to 77; July 12.19 to 10 
August 12.08 to 09; September 1184 
to 85; October 11.87 to 88; December 
I1.8C to 67.

Kansas City Crain. •—
By ANsncIstrO I'rewi ^

K a n ^  City, June 20.—Cash whnc4 
No. 2.Ard 87 to 94. Corn No. 3 .mix
ed to 60 1-2 Oats No.' 2 whl*e 
41 1-2.

AVIATOR fAUVB INTO

»
■ 1.AICE AT CLEVELAND,

Cleveland. June 20.—Whit^ making 
light from the Kaat Fortieth street 

-flier ovnr the lake to- ICucUd beach, a 
disiiuiae of six niilet, in his hydros 
•eroplaite, late today, AViator Wei- 
Ion B. Cooke and his machine fdll 
into tbe water and did -not rome up 

lA/e-savers were called re aaarofa
i . ; him.

APPEAL IS GRANTED
FOR LAROR LETOER8.

Waahinglon, Jane Ao.—Chief .'Jua- 
\|ce White granted] an apiieal to the 
vopK'iiie court for Samuel (iompera, 
lohn , Ml|chell and Frank Morriaon 
latior leaders convicted of contempt 
>f court In the noted Buck Stove A 
Range caae.

t'lie appeal will be beard after Oc
tober. .

------- - - s____ _
INDIANA CONCERN GIVES

DEMONSTRATION OF PAVING

C. «0. Q ^O ' of Hnststoil, represent 
ing the Sauthern ^Veatrumlte Con* 
|iany gave a demnnairation. > of the 
Westnimlte paving material before a 
eonimltlea « f  cotgiCUiaea thia morn 
Ing. r . - *

Mr. Geary produced samples taken 
from a' at reel In an Indiana town 
wfllch bad „ stood the wear for alx 
year\ This paving la guaranteed' 
for live years by Ihts concern. »

They-claim for It'that It la belter 
than ahy other asphalt paving, that 
it won'^. | ra^  or creep u;, on the 
rurbing,>9^ Jt wMVt ,blHer, aat̂  
that It will stick to any atone, either 
wet or dry. They, claim It is the 
only cold laid aapbail paving.

Mr. Geary's concern will bid on 
the eleven blocks of paving to he 
put down on Tenth street, aa sootr 
SB hida. ran- be advertising for and 
one accepted.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

■» PATHE8 WEEKLY . «
S —Tonight— A
S  Lydia Margaret Theatre 4  
♦  »  ♦

MEXICO’8 LOAN 18 NOT — PORTUGAL TO ENLARGE
AVAILABLE FOR BIX MONTHS DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS

By Ataerlaled Prvaa.
Mexico City. June 20.—Fifty mlllioa 

dollare of- the Mexican .govemmeist 
loan may not bd available for Mz 
months, according to an explanatory 
statement to the public made by the 
Minister of Finance today. Thirty 
nillllona, he says, wlU be at tbe gov- 
ernmentfa dispositloa June 26. and 
the remainder in the form of two op
tions of alx months eaeh.

IJsbon, Pprtugal, June 20—The 
Portugese sqnate ln..acrord wlllr the 
kbamber of deputies today determin
ed to ralsd the Portugese legatloe ul 
Rio ^la.. JanerTo To the rank of an 
embassy 'and (he ronaulata of Guat- 
(emala to a legation; to cfeate h 
legation In tbe repiibltc of Psnsni.v 
and to send military and naval ĵ t-

WICHITAN ACCIDENTALLY 
SHOT DY ARK., OFFICER

Harry Bragg, c^ef clerk to Supt. Sul
livan of the Nertbwestern received a 
naessage yesterday Htating that his 
young sou had been accidentally shut 
and killed by the sheriff at Paragould. 
Ark. Mr. Bragg left at-once for the 
Arkanaas town.

The mesaage did not give any de> 
tails of tbe sad affair, but Irconvey*^ 
enough fitformation to lead to ttie liei 
lief thta tbe ollleer waa in purauil Of 
Boiiie criminal, and one of the bulletg 
tired at tbe fugitive nilsse<) its mark 
and brought death to the litilc boy.

Mr. Bragg's son was about nine 
years of age. Mra. Bragg and the buy 
had been visiting In l^ragould for 
about two weeks. The- boy was a 
great favorite among his elders and 
a’lll be greklly mlsaed.

The remains will no doubt be 
brought but k to Wichita Falls fur lu- 
terroent. ^

The Dallaa News of today contains 
the following:
• "Paragould. Ark., June 19.—llgrry 

Rtagg. Jr., son of &lr. and .Mrs. Harry 
Bragg of Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Relney 
one of Paragould'a most pruiuinent 
families was shot and instantly killed 
ill I’aragnuld at Ir.'IO this aflemuon 
by Foeter Rims, Deputy Sheriff.

"Sliiis was escorting a* prisoner to 
the county jatl when his man mada^a 
dash for liberty, runnning down tbe 
pavement un Se«-oml street. Stms was 
In iHirsiiU. calling to his prisoner to 
halt. As the latter went to turn into 
an alley the officer Itred. the liall |>aaa- 
lug the ne«>ing man and sirikli

young Bragg in the ^east aa be was 
coming toward the officer.

''Sima oaya he did not see the boy 
because tbe lprle$)|ier was between 
tl^m. He continued in pursuit of the 
prisoner and did not know he had 
hit thu lad until several minutes later. 
The boy lived only it short time."

A,—- m

GIN 18 TO BE MOVED ON
,. NORTH SIDE OF RIVER.

At the annuaf meeting of tbe Wtoh- 
■Ita Coltop Oil Company held here 
last month the general manager was 
InsiriicMd to either aell or move fbe 
cultou' gin 'now located near (he 
foiiAdr.v' to a sill* across the WlrhUa 
River hrlilgv in North Wichita. Tbl/ 
has been deemed advisable for two 
.ve.'ir.s HO as to more eipially distribute 
I he three gins here In belter pro|ior- 
tlon to 'I lip cotton coming from dif 
I'crent directliins and thus better ac- 
<ouim0da(e farmers. But' for the 
short .crop-of 1911-12 .thia gin would 
have been moved then. It Is said 
that there Is more than ample gin 
luachlnory In this city for handling 
all the cotton that Is likely to be 
ginned here for several years, there 
being eighteen gin stands in the three 
plants, equal to a little more than 
four ordinary gigs, but (hey have not 
tieen Well enough scattered for 
prompt handling during the busy 
season of the wagons coming In over 
various roads.

A. I). Terrill, who was'th the gin 
and rollon business here in 1907-08 
and for tbe past four years manager 
o f the Farms' Gin at Henrietta, hos 
Iteen here for several daya and to
day closed a deal with the oil mli| 
for thta gin and will oi>erate the 
name himself. He will begin moving 
it within a week to a site Just.north 
of the bridge. He onlered frjwn the 
factory the latest make hiiller gins'

MEN'S
HotW<.r:i:'-rS i:U

'\\HEN PURT' A'lNC; V* d

M OKA I  -. i.tJiT
Be Sure It*., n Cnru,.io

- /

Likok for tius 
MMip o« cloUi

0^

Lad iof das Sa 
Label M Cellar

I.,

‘ ‘A ll others a rt imitations'*
PrieMleyt ‘'CraceneHe"Mohat» are
(uaroBle^ to give eatve aatiifactioo

Cool vCom fortablo • Dross"’. 
We show them to a variety* 

at ftyles

P. H.PENNINerON

and boll breaking machines and will 
make this an entirely modern plant 
and bo rhady for bualnesa before cot
ton eeason opent. 'v-

T a lk s  on T a i l o r i n g
I '■ • e.w m

There is no substituteTof good tailoring. A  S U IT  is either right or .wrong. To 
be right the greatest thought and skill have to be put into the most minute de
tail. We arci^ot the only tailors who make perfect suits. There are others, but 
their prices are higher man...........  jji  ̂ .

I■■■■■■

~j »■

Why Should 
You-Pay 

More? ^

- V - -

■■■■■■■I

 ̂ Give Us 
Your Next 
Suit Order

im • n  K' r ^ « ' i . i

3  / tr f l i  'K  d oStimspn?Andersoii!!&
800 Ohio Ave.

. \

J

One-Price Tailors Phone No.TOlO

.U-
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DO YOU
There is ilothing that you use in your household that is more of a necessity or comfort than I C E —It's a necessity to 
use it You keep your food stuff.in a palatable, condition by its use. We sell you the right kind, frozen just right to 
malfet^ Jast, p^rc a$^mo^eri)«6Qiaice^<^ makevand clear as crysuL Our^wa^ijp^men are coui::̂ epus and will please you-

nipne Your Orderslo 8V 259 or 909
Locil News Brevities

Dr. Oarrlao^, DentUt Flr^t Na- 
~ tlonl Bank kiiUdlnk. Phone <9.

11 tfc

Por Saturday I offer fresh com, cauli
flower, (reab tomatoes, green beans, 
beets, cukes, celery, pie plant, green 
peppers dewberries peaches and let
tuce. C. H. Hardeman. Phones 4.11 
and 2SZ, . 33 Itc

Netiss to Shrinsrs
All -Noblaa of the Myatio Sbrtos In 

this and adjoining counties in ftats and 
adjolnlnn counties are requested to 
m ^t kt the 8t. James hotel Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock for the puri>ose 
o farranging for a banquet and ball 
to be held at Lake Wichita some day 
neat week. We urge all Nobles to 
pass this word along to others, so that 
we may bare a big atinndknce. Those 
who ftj>4 It Imppasible to attend the 
meeDoig^at St. James hotel Sunday, 
Will please write A. 8. Tonvilin, stat- 

^  Ink whether theyiarill be able to at- 
^  tend the ball. .

A. 8. FONVILLE,
M. D. ROWE,

V f tte Committee

Don’t miss th*..oew bill at the Lu 
mac ,Alrdome tonight.

The rauderille program at the l̂ < 
mar Airdome tdnight is ah exception 
ally pleaaing one.

♦ ■ • "
Hear the MIsaes D'Anton snd De 

l.«or In the Sculptor's Dream at the 
Lamar Airdome.

Hear ntsgerald and Ix>renea 
the l4unar Airdome tonight.

,Vlc Clark land hit harmony singera 
regular feature of the Kranklls 
Co’s, big ahow, which oiieiis at 

tlVldhlta.Theatre Monday next. A 
mlaalon in. It) and 3t) cents. iJadlea 
free Monday night, June 23rd, acrom 
panied by one paid 30 cent ticket 

- 33 Itc

Por that tired feeling see A. G. Al 
ten's big Mhmtssl Show, they will au> 
pear liere tonight. ' 33 Itc

Ida. thelllule daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Baggett, Is aick with typhoid 
fetrer at the home of . her parents In 
Ploral Heights.

I Dental work 
irrlBon.

that aatlsflea Dr 
«1 Ue

Marrlage licenses were Issued today 
to Oscar Chimanlt an'd Mias Georgia 
Mann; and.to J. F.-Hprker of Kansas 
City and Myrtle Clark of Carthage, Mo.

Always good, but A le year better 
Hum erer—A. O. Allen’s big Minstrel 
Show In the big tent tonight. 33 Uc

Dr. Holaon, dentist 
tlona.

Phone Conner 
I I  Uc

. The Pranklln Stock Co. Is a "money 
bkek" attraction. If»lhey don't please 
y€Mi, they don’t want your money

33 Ito

TKi5
^ t i r o n f y ^ s i r  

L f t j «

nvoro
use ONi^
b a b b it A

CITY OP CINCINNATI QOE8
^  INTO T^E ice  BUSIMESS

Cincinnati, June . 20.—The'city of 
Cincinnati went into the Ice buHintws 
today when It establiahed depoU at 
al^i^the ̂ r^s taU on ib l^ i^^

supplied who could not obtain Ice from 
their regular dealers aiu aocvuut of 
the elrike of wagon' dnvera, helpers 
and Ice .plant <Nu;iiieeya. The ina.vor 
today telegraphed the mayors of oth
er cltbea to-,hlp as.much ice as posai- 
hie to Cinclimatl. , .

CONSUMER ENTITLep TO
KNOW WHAT HE EATS.

ngriciillurc, rca<l B.1 )a|>cr lieforc lli«' 
(imvenliuii of Aimgrlcan dairy, IimhI 
and drug oillciHls.

Mobile, Ala., Jullc 20. - OlMiiulliig I' l'onsiiim>ra of hMi’d.-'" Mr Klainliws 
the claim Ihitl biilti*)* and oleomar-' said, aere "•■iititUd' to know whu'
gurlne were t‘giially k<hmI, George 
Flanders-of New York, asslatulit sii- 
Imniitciideiit of- the deparliiieiil of

L « j f

4
lV

Hightat in Strength but 
Not in Price, Only lOc,
Make Liquid Muscle do 
your cleaning with a 
Uttle Babbitt’s Pure Lye 
and a lot of water. 10 
cents everywhere.

Tak» no ehancee 
with dirt and gemte.

The oeme B. T. Behbitt h*3 
lor dcenllneas aince 1S36.

 ̂Vakiibk fretirats far the Labela.

Write for booklet 
ehowing many ueee

B. T . B A B B IT -T
P. O. Boa 1776 N*w York CMy

liy  motto: Miller Bella It for leas' '

dd For Saturday I offer freah com. caull 
earK^Jwer. freah toraaloea. green beans. 

bcelB, cukes, celery, pie plaht, gCe.en 
peppers dewberries peaches and let
tuce. C. H. Hardenian. Phones 4:12 
and 232. 33 Uc

Ed Rohlnsog of the Pall Stock Is one 
of tTie reading pooide with the big 
Franl^in show.. 33 2tc

The Gay Ola Pop factory at 508 Ohio 
makes the best soda pop an dall kinds 
of refreshing drinks that can bo bought 
In the city. Will deliver to your d««>r 
any place in city at 50 cents per case 
24 bottles to the case. We also handle 
fresh flsb air the time. Phone 1353.

28 6tc

Monday la ladies night at the WIch 
Its Theatre. Ladles free with each paid 
adpilaslon. 33 2tc

Drs. Kearby and Kearby, deatlsts 
oIBce over Morris’ drag stora. 7 Uc

My motto: Miller aella It for leas.

Dr Prothra, dentist. Ward building, 
Eighth BtresL (0 Uc

Kodak Fkiishlng
By one who knows how. Eastman 

and Ansro Dims on sale. Also a line 
Among the members of the Franklln-fof Anaco cameras.

HAOniX STlTDIO,
29 tfc. 710 1-2 Ohio Avenue

Slock Co. is JesAub Sims, of the Brown 
Stock Co., New Orleans.

r

“A w ife ’s Devotihn Surmounts all 
k Difficulties’’  Wichita Theatre June 
1 Admission 10, 2t) and 30 cents

33 2tc

U-

s

' ■ The greatest galaxy of sweet singers 
t fr r  assembled with one company— 
A.'^O. Allen’s Minstrel show here to- 
*y|ht ^  S3 Itc

' Coming. Helen B. Rosa, to the Wich
ita Theatre, Monday, June 23. 33 2}c

HIneyi B limbry, underlakort and 
ambalmera. Ksmp A Kell basegient 
Open <tay and night,' Phone 202 
Proihpt ambulance service, "81 tfc

A. O. Allen’s Mlnatrcl fiow  tonight.
28 ltd

My motto: Miller aells It for less.

The Franklin Stock Co. will open the 
Wichita Theatre June 23. The com 
psny la headed M  Jielen B. Ross, a 
former member of the Frohman forces. 
Opening Bill “A Wife’s Devotion.” Ad
mission ip, 20, and 30 ceata,. 33 2tc

. 'For Saturday I offer freah com, cstill 
flower, fresh tomatoes, green %eaas. 
beets, cukes, celery, pie plant, green 
peppers dewberries |»eache# and lei- 
lase. C. HL Hnrdemah. Phones 432 
Md 232. M I* *

i l * .  O. Hlll^. undertaker, office and 
flora *f0fl Scott Ave. Phone 126 
m pt ambulancs Bsnrlcs. »6 Uc

ove always flnds a way. See a
bfe’a Devotion" at the lA'Ioktta Mon- 

night Admiason 10, 80, and ,39 
gthku. Indies free when dDCOmpgnleff 
^jidne 30 cent paid ticket 33 2tc

* ' br. BolMnff. deottst offles M  Khmp 
A Kell building, ^ fion i IIW: v. UC

+  + * +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  1,.

t  DR.'CHHS; R. HARTSOOKe
A. Iknwttos Umltsff to Um  % 4
^  «Y I ,  W09E AND

- I -

KYI, KAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT *  . 

M9 K#mp i  Kail BMff.

The ladles of the Christian church 
will hold a market on Saturday the' 
21st. at the North Texas Furniture 
Co's, store, beginning a t . 10 o’clock

33 Itca. m.

DEFENSE HAS INNING 
IN CASE CTF^. R. T. ORTH.

The defense Is now offsring tesll 
niony lii^the case of T. R. T. Orth, 
charged with knowingly pepmlttlsg .i 
bawdy hunae to bo’ osaductnd on nre- 
mlsea owne<l by him. The c§ae Is 
being trlrrt In Judge Fdider's court.

In district coifrt this afternoon the 
case of E. M.-Cnnl. charged with theft 
fronij.the pefflon Is on Yflal. The Jurv 
in the .1 Jones raiy' I” 
having hatt~rtre rtis* now for nearly 
twenty-four hours.

At Larpot Airdome. c 
One of the vaudeville hlla cf r-.e 

Bciasrtii is MIR* D'Anton and M tie. 
Del„eon at the I.Amar AIrdomrr this 
week. Miss D'Anton in a Greek g iwn 

of whiles silk and gauxe scarf, gave 
liM statue poaes. The faglal expres
sions showing the transition from one 
menISI sYal'e to anolber;,the rtryili- 
mlc, undulating movements wore oil 

Iteaullfiil exompliflcatlen of what 
nature cl̂ n do when guided bp art. 
ShMi Dialtos ike body a pertect med
ium for the expression of the sr ul.

FItgfcerald 'and lairenex are an >th- 
er gbod learn and In gn exceptlonaliv 
efever aarles of aInginB. dancing an'l 
imistling numbers, entertained the 
aitdience In a meat haaPF ipanner.

CAia,ci
SAID HE

In Judge HoBhrd'i , 
Cendant .Wdg Pharged

ANfe'  ̂
JLD FROVE IT.

court th> dc 
-«U h — Aadar

abusive language. The proaecuting 
witness clann«<, that the defendant 
had called him a blankety blank Her. 
The* defendant pleaded'nol guilty and 
demanded a Jury..

He toolT the stand In his own be 
half and In the course of his remarks 
to the lory he said, “ I called him.a 
damped Han sp4 he la a damned liar 
—I can prove lt.“

The Jury brought In. a verdict 'of 
tity, and the 'defendant', wanted .to 
pedi the egM.

that f<H>d' WSH ut,fm|K>B<-d oC ami no 
suhslltiitlon aliutilil Ih' ■ l>cnctlced up- 
nji anyomv”
„  . •____ '..■■■______  . ......

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  h hoh h «  h .h  h h
4 4
4,. PATHE8 WEEKLY  ̂ 4
4  -—Tonight— ' 4 '
A Lydia Margaret Theatre 4>' 
♦  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

! Some Real Values
Up to $4.00, Speoial for $2.50

V -v

- 'T'while they last. You don’t get this opportunity of buying \ 
r: _  JupJ:o-the^minute styles in footwear, in the quality , we are

offering.vefy often at this price. .Take a*look at our 
window. It will do thfe rest. * _ >  ,

You’lJ,iearn SQrnething about shoes that 
you didn’t know before,.wh^n you buy

. S e l z  S h o e s
** * *

here. Foot cOmfort, srhart styles, good
" i * ' ' • . »■* , *

service, such as you haven t had; and
satisfaction, guaranteed. Read^ the terms of. 
that guarantee; it’s broad enough t^ cover 
everything you want in shoes. Selz shoes here'
- * ' e • “ ,  ̂ • • • *

allvleathers; and all styles, for every member 
•f the fam ily .;'W e’ll sell you a gdod  shoe at $3; 

and $3-50, $4, $4.50"and $5 are prices that repre- ,4 
sent the besf pos,sible values.^ V s - , -

■ '  A' ' ’ - 'Thbre!d be bu| O he^hoe if Khew^Seb '  ;

Hine^'SeTzHoyaTHrue’’ Store
 ̂ Eighth Street

I
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A  twenty t l̂ousand dollar stock o f high-grade, hand- 
tailored, uncalled-for and misfit clothing direct from 
the wholesale custom bailors of Chicago an^ Cincinn
ati, which we are n6w selling for less than actual cost: 
of production. l^on*t miss this sale. It means moi^y ' 
to you. See prices below; read and consider.  ̂ ^  •

Fine hand-tailofed suits worth.
$18̂ 0 $20; sale price . . . .
Fine hand-tailored suits worth;
$22. to $25; sale price . » .  .
Extra fine suits, the best that̂  money 
buy, wort|̂ J$30, $35-and $40; 
sde price . . / . .
Prices on Trousers^^Fine hand-tailored, uncalled-for 
and misfit trousers Worth $7;50, $10 and up to$1^.50; 
sale prices $4, and $5
Remerhber our location, first door south of <dd post- 

office stand, 805 Ohio Avenue 
Our motto,'highest quality, at lowest prices- with ^air

:an

treatment to all

R I G G S ’  M I S H T
80S Ohio Avenue, Wichita Falls, Texas

0

The M ost Sensational 
M otor Car Ever 

Offered ,
c .

/

$ 1 2 7 5
Cofnphtely equipped f.oJ). D etroit

^nttr coiu 
quietest easily Jiandlbd
motor. Tht^spl^ aetoctive 
rear axle. Se^tnlr wonderful car

■'ffA

hin|ccl./___
llbd 9ar ojn the ic^ket. l^i^stroke 
slidii^-gear timn^inion. floating 
:ar before you bia'. ’ '/̂  ‘ P  '

The.
• - '

Carpenter Electric Company
Distributers for Chalmers Cars ^

7̂ ■ y8th and Ohio—̂ hone 525 -
\

aouaca. jtiAotR is oiyiosD, 
WITH TWO I l iT f  atSTiNa , 

aAMKS< ^

■H " ■

« ILt,W T  
U U D ESE ilSO I

TIXAS OKLAHOMA DIRBC1 
OBCIOS AQAINSr i r  AT 

MBKTINO *

Bcrdns

I*

NONE RUNS ARE
' I  v ' i M . - I r* - \̂ l(\

rpur IN M v m  Jnninfa in tneonS Oamt 
i  In Tfcn%t* 0^
'  VtoNnw VHIory ^

JO PUY
Lncal Pan* Wha HaS Han^

' Saaaon OlvISad Ara Olaap- 
- ■ paIntaS

UriUani took the Brat |Kt of a
yaSterday, but raallalnt 

Ithat to uka bath gamaa waa aa way
ita treat vUltora, they preaaat^ Daal- 
laon witb tha aacond, by maaaa of tha 
lolS-'reltaMa btow-up la tka Biial 
Ifrajme.^ Tha aoaraa wera; Flrat game, 
] Wichita PaUa (, Denlaoa S; aacoad 
jgama, Danlsoa d. Wichita Falte 4.

> \TlaK locaU came from behind aad 
I won the Srat npd then saw Danlaoa 
Ido the name thing in tha aecond. It 
jtook'n pair of borne runa to turn tha 
I trick, bat tha homera wera dativarod 
anS tha Mua 8oa walked oC with the 

[aaeopd gantn and Incidentally ..the 
I healthy end of the aerlea of three 
I gnmea.

The Held wna aoggy from the recent 
Irnlna and the Beiding waa hot'of th? 
iatollar variety, taken na a whole;
I there were tlmea when It approached 
the aenaatlopnL but tudh tlmea were

I few and far between. ----
Ueniaon waa entitled tpathe Brat 

ig w a  >nd Wichita Vails should have 
h ^  |thd secoiid, , Such are tha tor 

I tunes of bnaebnIL •
Came From gablnd. • 

Denison hod n lead of'two runs In 
}iha Brat gawm^wban tba'DrlHara got 
I busy. The locbis ataiiad In tba sav 

iHb, Boor^^lWa m a  an an error 
ni Mrp SHa  T wo orrora and two 

IfUts In the eighth netted three-more 
] inllfek and put tba game la^cold star

P^^he vlsltora went to bat In- ih t 
] niBth with tba score four to two In 
I favor of tha locals With one out,
I there came In rppld succeaslon a 'hit. 
an eixor, n walk then n pair of home 

Iruns. in the Drillers half Neviti 
reached (bird on an error but Brown 
had delivered two pinch hltn that ,nf- 
tamoon and refused to come ncroas 

I with a third one.
Nlrhoison did the nitty work for 

It be Brat scorn.- îllniiplng a ,'^ lva  to 
deep oebtec-ai^Hi two (tint. The ball 

I was Balded ih time to nalt'him. gl 
(the pints but ba dodged past (Her^rt 
and wan aafe. . Denison tied tha score 

I lu the second yshan Brooks lifted one 
lover left field fence. In the third 
I Hornbuckle waited for wide onda amt 
I got four, being sacrificed to aecond 
by Mstbews Nb'vitt's clean single to 

I left scared him, Nevitt taking second 
Ion the throw; a passed bsll put blm 
Ion third nnf Brown's Texa^lengue.- 
I scored him. .Another was. Jh>red in 
the sixth when Nicholson And Phil- 

I li|w valbed and Dnimy athgmd.. Deni
son adored Mb second rfin In the 
.fourth when Dupuy's bad peg put 

I Wakefield on aacond: he seorlng on 
lOordon's three bnggsr; there wn>
I only one out the time, but Dordoi'
I died on third. > .

w is.ia .Laat Ynitlng.
Mn the sevealh with one out. Hal- 

I slip singled and was forced at sec- 
I on^Iby Merritt, who batted foi 
lAnm s; in trying la  complete the 
IdouMe rbrntpe made a bad throw 
(that put Merritt oa second. Karr

Tke Texna-Okinboms lenguo benafili 
will, ha played out to tha bitter eiMl. 
witheat n spIlL It was decided at n 
roasting of the league directors In 
bburman yeoterdny... Bona of the 
cl'jbs wanted to divide the aeusou. 
bat thane warn in the minority.

Joe Art did not nUand the masting, 
but eant his proxy favoring n apMt 
In tba season. Ha started tor Sher
man la an nnto, but wna foroca* to 
thru back on acconnt of the rain.'

local fans bad hoped that tha a 
aoa would ba apitt, aa that would 
glun Wichita ITbIIs a much better 
chance for pennapt honors than she 
now has. It the string is to be piny- 
sd out, nothing but a most remark
able aerite of victories ran put the 
lirillera even In the running.

It had been expected that the dl 
rectors would'<apllt the season ao a* 
>•1 algrt tha aecond halt today,* but 
this wda not done. That would 
left Texarkana and Paris tied 
brat place.

At the directors meeing the WtehifAj 
Falla club was flaad fSO tor forfelUq^ 
a game to Boaham early In the san- 
■on. lb-Waa decided-that each hoaW 
tagm should gat tha ArM $BB gf tfie 
renalpta on the fWurth o f July 
pansaa add that thexremalndar of the 
racalpta of that day be divided squally 
between ha oluha of tha league. - ,

halls—Off Radford 4, off Kane S. 
Struck out—By Bedford 3, by Kane I 
1. Wild pitch—Kane. FIrsu on ar-1 
rora—Denison 1, Wichita Falla 1. 
Hit by pitcher—Covington • Time 611 
game—1̂  hour and 30 minutes. Um-1 
plre—Vltter.

SECOND QAME. .
Ueniaon— AB R H'PO A

Karr, as................... I  1 «  1 1
Harf^, 3b.  ........4 1 1 1 1
Wakefield, cf. 
(lordon, 2b...' 
Campb«4i, If. . 
Brook*. - rf. —> 
(ilerbsrr, c. .. 
Halsllp. lb. . 
Adagia. p. 
Higginbotham, 
’ Merritt .......

Falls
Touts 

•Wichita 
Nevltl, as. .. .  
Brown, cf. .. 
Nicholson, lb. 
lewauo. If. .. 
Pbllllus, lb. : 
Dupuy. 3b. .. 
MoiTta. rf. .. 
Hombuckla. c. 
Matbewa, p

..30 6 7 SI 8 1

walked and then Harper came acmaa 
I with a drive that l^ a d  like it would

aefi the.blg Wfchiu. Wakeflelrt, 
|(eeKng'that if so many komers were 
I to be had In n seven Inning gnme he 
should have one too, ppnehed n nice 
one‘ over left l^ld fence also. Duki 1 Morris came In from right field snd 
took the box, yielding .one bit and 
[then retiring t^e side.

Workman Was out of the gamr 
Irestenlay, being Kick with the pip, am*. 
] lawson things down in left
I Hombuck|e catching. Hornbuckle 
I caught an esvellcnt gnme. considering 
Ibis condition. ^

First Onma - Is Faat.
There were many catia for Scox 

I gins when Mathews began to warm 
I for the sctxmd game, hut Monir 
liH-at Mathew* to the box.. He dii* 
jwell UDtII that fainl seventh Inning 
I and' it lookeil tor a while a* If he 
I would win. Ilia slow delivery madr 
jibe game drag and while first
(game of nine Inninga waa played-Ip 

hour' and twenty minute*. It too* 
liwsnty lutnute* longer Jlo complete 
I the aecond game“ which went .only 
|a#vmi inning*.'

Adams, who was an easy victim the 
|inat time he idlchod here fqr Durant, 
[hold Wichita Falls to fourhlts in 
I second game, being'taken Qpl-'ln the 
Isev^pth to let In a ptnefi bitter Scog- 
Igiiib was used.as «  pldch bitter by 
] Monia, golnir to th*. after after one 
I strike bad been called oa Hom- 
I buckle. «  «

Both garnet were hg^ enough 
be very int'afeetlng and be 

ke verlety of bneehnll that 
laged. the repartee' of''hit umpg 

I A m  other,things, U waa a gtaMl^aeg 
|tl<«S..The acwea: I

FIRST a AMR. ^  
Dehlaon^ AB R H fO  A B

iKerr, as. . . . . . . . . . . .  .4- • 0 t  1 S
jHarpar, lb. . . . . . . . . I  1_!< 1 1 B
I Wakefield, cf. _____ I  0 1 I  I  0
ICovlnfftoa. 1b. | t I I  k 0
fOordon. lb.' . ', . . . . . .4  6 1 I  0 V
I Campbell. It...............I  0 0 I  0 0
B roc^  r t .  ........................... t  0 0 0 0 0
Merrttt. e. ............. I  0 0 1 1 0

Scogglna .. . . . .  1 0 0*0 0

ToUle ...............84 4 4 Si' /  4|
’ Batted for Adams In aeventh. 
’ ’ Batted for Hornbuckle In aeventh. | 
Score by Inninga: ' ,

Denison .................. ■....016 100 4—7J
WIchiU Pnllh ............... luS 001 0-

Suromsry—^ I t n  bnae-TCampbeH-. | 
Snciiflce hit—nathewa. Earned rune I 
-Denikon S. Wichita Falla 1. T>iAo| 
bas^ hit—(lordon Home rafia
NIdnitlaon, Brooka, Han>er, Wake-j
field. Base on balls—Off, Adauns S. 
off Mathews 4. * Struck - eat—By I
Matbewa 4, by Adams 6. . Hit byl 
oltcber—Brpoks (Morris). Time of| 
xnme—1 J)[bur'and 40 minutes. Um-i 
nlre—VIttar,

PHIIAOXLPHIA NATIONALS
AFTER CLARENCE COVINfiTONl

(DenisonT' Herald)
(*harles, 8. Dooin. manager of the | 

Phllndelphln National flaaebnlj club 
vired from. Chicago, wbefe'hls tn«n I 
la playing n series i>( gemeb.'-nnkliig | 
about CUrence Covington, first aack- 
<r for the Denison tOhm. Dopin Wtr 
■d to John Callahan, a Knty ronduc- 
or on the nontl  ̂ end and n former | 
itiebeF w^o bos '.been la the big 
-how. The meeaage ashed i f  they] 
ould get n ten days' written option | 
•I) Corington. amd to answor at once. 
4p nMWer waa given and ihqnirleii I 
vere ntiade'M to the price that Dooin I 
ar-uid give. Several sequU havei 
looked Covington over anrr mapy In-1

'hlta'Vn”thr|’ ' “**'*** ***** ^  Denison about
h*m. In fact, ther, are aeverai play
ers on the local team tfigt. {tave a | 
Ibeqrd to go higher up. bat at the I 
ntreent time Covington la thu nH^tj 
aopglit of any local players.

SOI ly  MYERS MAKES DtRUT 
w it h  THE TOLEDO CLUB-1

. Bobby. tMyera,'lata of tfio Drillers, 
-aras sent Into tha hoi M g- reilfO 
jilcber tor Toledo Ehse MooEnr In n 
tame with LoulevtUe. JuM how well| 
iiobby himanlf tarod wan dot kshroiK', 
ihe Loulavilla taam got a loUl of I 
Mventeen hlU ddrlag the fiame, and 
It la pmauroad that Myara waa vent I 
In to tbtnv what ha eodld do, n f'trl 
the Cut Mtehar had loai IIm  kuU- 
The Driifera’ maaa^ 
celve 0600 from Toledo

r.iRedIbrd, p.* f
Totait ......
WichIU Falli 

iNevUL'^aa. 
Brdttit, ch

BOOB as the neeekaa^ 
he gone through wMIl.

iagelii«!l--vhii re-1 
M«^l8r Mvrra, aal 
ry^oraaaUtiee can]

i)

t i o
v i m  R o o k  im im m a  i j m o m

\

—to—
f.

■'•jln GMoagit.
,St. Loulm 
Kmnmas City 
Omaha

and all intermediate points—fast trains daily 
jvith sleeping carul coitches, dining car aervlce, for 

IFniofii Station [connections with famous 
Birlit trains for all eastern territory.

GEO. S, PENTECOST,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Flirt Worth, Texas.
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THtGUARANTEED MMEiULW A T E R — e a n  c » s «  a a .o o  
T R E V A  T H A R  B R O a . . : . . . . R h o n 0  . a 4

BARGAINS n r A U lO M O B IL E  T I R B

L E i E t A N b
T IR E S

'WA
tWk
rlgtl

t-
We have just put in a complete stock-ol 
Tfrca and can offer them at "these bat 
stock from-the factory,.

eland Guaranteed
in pric(^ Freeh

T h e s e  R r J e e s ,  G o o d  F a r  T o d O m y s

Aa
28x? .....
'30x3 ......
30x3 i/g .... 
31x3>/g 
32x31/̂  
84x3V^

.......A,

.. to 00
SIO 80

{15 30 
16 75 
$16 SO 

,^ $ 1 7  10

33x4'.... 
34x4 .... 
36x4 
36x4^ 
36x4 
37x4 i/j. .

$ S f 7H
$23 40 

.$24 75 
$31 26 
$32 20 
$33 30

Add 5 per cent to above prices for straight side tires.' 6,
j)cr cent Discount casA with order. 

- to .inspection. - “•—
C. O. D. Orders subject

tEOANDORECOMP/WY

Wa i
Udl«
honi
Bual
Rot*
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1103 Commerce Street Fort Worth

— -j

Work Shoes and Pants 
Lowest Prices

Here is a ^ance for the man who 
needs to s^'e money to buy 
sities at less than value.

neces-

Good, ^rong, serviceable Elk shoes' 
with indestructibhe soles, priced 
from ■ .$ 1 3 .2 5  to 3 4 . 0 0
/'

"Khaki work ̂ nts, in all sizes, prioed:es, pnoed
9 1 . 9 V

BlBk and striped overalls and jumi

et, . . ' . . . 9 8 c

 ̂ ^ and jump
ers, union made;pfor Saturdfav only
per-pwr^ . ^  . .  . .

4

Men’s and, boys’ straw'' 
everytlay wear to

.S0 I  4 04 IS 4

INIchplaMi. lb ........ I  0 1
IkgiiMni, If............*...4 1 *0
InU llpA 'lb .............*.S 1 0
Oupuy, Sb. 
Morris, rf. 
HorahoThk*. c. 

I Kane, p. a v0

. » Tanaadikiahama .
WIchiu FaEa M ..l^ la o a  S4. 
ghonaan 4, Tanarkaaa 1. .
Bfmliam I, Phria k 

> Duraat 0, Ardamra 0.
WHRRB THBT PLAT TODAY 

Dwaot at WiehtU PEUa. 
Ardmam at Daalaon. ^  «

a t' Boaham.
Ta'

__ 11 •, ■>')» "4 ■I.*

Klilleî s
.602 Seventh Street r.

I  a SI 8 1Totals .20
Brora by iHnlngsr.

iDsnlaon . . ........ .-A-.001 001 000—8
Iwirhtta Paha . . . . . . . 3)00 000 SSx-

Butnmary—EacriAao hita—Marrttt 
I Brown, Nicholson, Phillips. Ramrd 
1 maa Daalaon 1, Wlehtta Palta 1
'Two

Clob0— 
iTaanrknna 
Paris .. 
Bgnlson 
Bonham 
Ebarmfiii 
WIcblU 
ArdoMira

Wt-0 nrat M'DitMrt

laaa at
rAj4oiN<

Paria
0 OP 

P

. • A
TBA0U
W L

aa ..... ..a 40 ts
, - r.** * -. ..IS 40 t»* ' ..M 17 00
........ . IK 00

..04 S4 00
PaHa .. ..0S IT 00

..14 n 40
aeaaeasea..M ai 44

0or

Lx

‘ u

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦
1C ^
! ♦  WifMIMlr-VEERLV '  «

"  -J^Toolghl- ^
14  Lyffta Morgarst Thasii^ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ {
' 4 ^

'P ot Saturday I offnr tranh com. caali- 
Obwer, frenh tomntosn, grona baana, 
hrrtA CRken. ociscy. pie plant, graen 
prppera dewierrlea peaches nad lei- 

C. H. Hnrdenano. Phooea 482 
nad SU. t| m
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W IC H IT A  H A IL Y  T l in W .  W IC H IT A  F A ^ L S . T E X A S , F R ID A Y , J U N E ’^O, W18
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T ' f e l E  S E V E N  "
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No better fidur matte 
Askyourgrocerforit

S ou

WANTKO

o r’ANTBS)—a<tQM  
»IU M r MMk « r

RokartaoB «  ' Halair. 
Pton* m i

SO*

fnrftltiiH. 
«w  |o»4a.

lodUlMi
Ktta.

^  ^  j '  a(

W4NTKIV-TO trM * tor all Idada ot 
'aaeond baad tomltura or atovaa. Bm - 
a#7 Poraltfara Compaar, f lT  ladlaaa 
araeiM; pkoaa NT. M tfie.

WANTED—To Ilx your fornlturo aPd 
'-A  Btovoa. Wa ropah* aad twy anything 

\  and m B oyarythlng. Wlemta iSiprai- 
‘ turo A  Second Uaad Co. Phoae i l l .  
7( tte. V •

WANTED—Your old mattreea to ran 
.ovate. KVaear'a llattraaa Factory, Calf 
116._______  '  76 18 tp

WANTED—Ecaim god baayd.la nice 
fatally fo  ̂ 11 yaara oto ttrl- ‘ Honia 
Irltb baby preferred. 900. care Timet./

.  A7 «tc

w a n t e d
TO BUY EEBIOENCE OE VACANT 

LOTO WELL LOCATED. FHONESr 
OFFICE 4M. RESIDEIiCB Ml. S- 
ROOM HOUEE FOR RENT AT 1904 
ECaTT.AVENUE— W. 9. CUJILEE

—HELP W AN TE IM

'WANTED—Hoy with pony to delivei 
iWlejlUa Dally Tltnea. flood pay to 
jrlgtlT 1^^; |OaH at Tinea oAlca. 24 tl

jWANTKD—A good eoob at Scott Are 
. jnua hotel. Woman preferred. 31 St|

t iVANTED—ODI or jyoinan for chan 
er work. Qtte Roetna. 33 Stc

W r O h r or tour well 
niahed liouaahaaplag roona. 1404 10th 
atreet. Phone 4M- if* Sl.tfe

FOR RENT—Two“  ̂nicely fumlahed 
rooma for llpht Boahekeeplng. alao ono 
nloa cool bed rocua. -Top Auetln. 31 Stp

OR RENT—1 
housekeepli 
Scott,' phot

hod rooma for light 
r .No children. 1404 
751 33 tto

FOR RENT—Three extra hice unfur
nished roAma tVo blocka o t ' opera 
houae on Indiana avenua. Addseaa 396 

• SO Uc

FOR RENT—Two niceljl 
rooma tor light honaakg^lng, 
sonyeaiencea. 710 BurnKL

fumlahed 
Modem 
33 3tp

FOR RENT—Glean. comfortable
rooms Including suite for light bouse- 
lieeptng, close In, All oulstde roome, 
modern convealaWhaa. ^ r h l u  Roopt 
^ g  Ilouae; 504 Sc6|l 'P hone 849.

9» top
---------̂-------------\---------d— :
'IDR RENT—One nioely furnished 
outh Bleeping room at 1007 l.anlhr. 
'bona 191. S3 Stc

RENT — Li Eĥ  housekeeping•'OK
-coma. -9^ Scott.

FOR 11ENT.

'OR RENT—.New huflnesa bouse, well 
ocaled on Ohio avenue, 50x152. E. Me-
Inloah, 1308 Scott.

WANTED—Three o t four men to 
room and board. '  Modem cnaven- 
lences. Fare family style. 807 8th 
StreeL f  . 33 Stp

Wa n t e d — lOO bright'young men and
ladlea who are willing to do hard, 
honest work to enroll in the Wichita 
Business College at once. Call B. R.. 
Roberta, preaMeaL pboue. 606. 25 tfe

^ A N T E D t A MhHa house girt. Must 
be neat and induatrlOua. Phone 48. 
Mrt.J. A . I ^ p .  • 27 Me

—EITUATldNE WANTED—

\

V

|WANT|(]J1—Experienced moulding jna- 
cblne man wants job In planing mill. 
|W. L. Neel, box 900.  ̂ 32 Stp

MELP W AN TE D -^u se girl. Phone
1033. 32 Stp

WANTED—By expert traction engi
neer, a Job. Call a  ̂ Scott A,venue 
iHotal. Phone 773. S3 Stp

ROOMS FOR bENT

Live cheap. Oct one 
mehta. ' Everythtag 
houaMeeplBg.

of Uryan's,A{din- 
furnIshM for

31 4tc

^ O R  WENT—Two furntaked rooms 
'tor light housekeeping,' Phone 1011. 
7 e -' 18 Wc
POHiirRBNT—Houeekeeping rooms; 
eemts exposure; modern conventencee. 
90f Travis. IS tfc

FOR RENT—i^ r e e  unfitraisbed rooms 
modem, at 1800 Austin. Plione 818.

• 33 tfe

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
keeping rooms. 904 Scott

houae- 
25 tfc

Why worry when you can get 
rooms wt Bryan’s Apartments torn 
ad for bouaekeeptngT 31 *tc

nnh-

^X)R RENT—2 unfuraiahed rOoms In 
modem house. Bath room connected. 
Call at 1408 lismar atreet. 31 Stp

; ioR 'R B N T —#urnlsh^ room, all con- 
' enlences, 807 lAmar. 32 tfc

I OR REnM—"Two furnished rooma for 
I ght housoka|Bplng. )506 Travla. 30 tfe

OR RENT—Two modem houaekeep- 
ig rooms St 1005 Travis. Price |15 
month. '  33*3tp

OR RENT—Two downstairs, east 
looms, furnished far light housakeei 
tug. .313 f.«mar.

fo R

lakeep- 
83 tfc

RENT—Unfurnished rooms, mod- 
1519 131 h atreet 33 Uc

Ln

OfU ^ R B N T —Svell ventilated east 
tront room adjoining bnih. Oulalde en
trance. Good board. Pboae 1169. 904 
Austin. ^ ^  31 tfc

^QR RENT-Un^urnia
era. to party 
Burnett '*

FOR RENT—Two 
-light housekeepin 
Lamar.

rooma, mod 
children. 1309 

31 Stp

mtshed rooms for a 
or bed rooms. 4d£. ei 

81 8tp

FOR RW4T--Xlce furalshesf rooms, 
close InT TOrerything new and clean. 
Phone 706 0r call at 1101 Scott. Mra. 
Maggie ParHon. _____________  26 tfc

hOR RENT—Fur niahed flveroom
house, modem, 1311 
oflh block from ear

h i i . U imMu  iHii

lua nj'i
ey  . are S t i l l  B u ild in g  a i ^  B u y in g

T L O R A L  t t E I G I i t S . \
IfvS

^  THESE ARE CHOICE PUILDING 3ITES ATX O W  PRICES

' Lot 9, block 24, comer, south fr o n t .................. ir/.Vr.............. .fRP®
Lot 8, block 37, comer, eMt fron t........................................... ..........fO&O
Lots 14, 16, 16. block 26, Comer, south End eiut fronlliTenth street
Lot 13, block 26; Tenth street..................................................... ..
Lot 11, block 8, gideiValks and sew er.................... .........................
lo t  6, block 18, sidewalk and sewer ................................. . ...........

RESTRICTED DISTRICT i i
Lots 3 and 4, Wock 7 0 * . . . . . . . . . . I   ........................................ $1200

' Lota 6 and 6, block 54 ......... .1 ..........  .................Ah...................$1000
Lots 7 and 8, block 72 . . . . ' ................ ........................  ............. ..$ 1100
Wo have lots In all parts of Floral Heights. Get out jiriccs and locations 
before buyioiy . 7

i  ' ■ r  I ^

B ean » H u e y  &  G oh lk e , 6|7 Qth....Phpne 358
i* * c '  -

T

LODDEURECTMY
i ' " f t , 1 *1

. . night 
4aeMtin^'

Fanhandia Lodga
No, S41, 1. O. F.

Si . T. totnig

Rabekah Ladga Ne. 2SS maeta aao-
ond and tourth Wednesday at S p.’B. 
and flrat and third Wednesday after 
noons at S o'olock. Clara Brooka 
Sed-etary.

WIehIU Council Ne. 2SS1^nlghte 
and Ladles of Seeurlty jaaeU/ sec
ond and tourth TueeSay Bights,' Odd
ksilowa HaU. O. K7 Small, Financier.< ____-

BRchlU Camp Ne- 469 W. a  W.
Maeta 9venr Friday at I  p. m. 100 Ohio 
evanuA J. T. Young. Clark.

Woodman Circle morta Srat and 
ililril Fridays at 3:30 p. m. Pearl 
SuuerA Clark.

.WlchlU Falla Camp Ne. 12009 M. W 
A.—MeeL, every Tburaday at S p

a 719 14 indiaaa 'Aveaue 
as way, Conivli E. O. Cook,

a  t S. 
, Clirk.

Phone 1296. 33 6ft

Fourteenth ateeet, 
Ine. 30 tft

FOR RENT—Heveiil houeee. 
R. OoraUne Phone 7|9.

See R. 
13 tfe

FOR RENT—Two 
and one live-room 
close to car Use.

ur-room bouses, 
ouae, all three 

hone 533., 24 tfc

‘Veali, balance on tarma. Thoeane 
Simon, 606 8th atraeL

FOR RENT—Niee 
Lamar, modOfo. See Ed B. Oorallna. 

< 14 tte

FOR RENT—Five-room housA 906 9th 
street. J. W. Uenderson, box 636.

82 Stp

FOR KENT—Modem alx-room cottage, 
fumlahed.* Walking distance, two 
blocka nr caf line. Children welcome. 
Phone 654. 1309 8tb streeL ' 32 4tc

FOR RENT—July laf. high grade mod 
em flveroom houad and garage. On 
car line. P. S. Tuins. 32 tfc

FDR RENT—Now 
See J. W. Pond.

Sve-room hOUSA
19 tfc

>R r e n t —New garage. 906 Austin.
, . 49 tfc

FOR 9ALE->MI9CEUJhNEOU9

FOR BALE—Upright nak 4ilano; like 
new; must sell.. 508 Lamar Ave. 4-tf-e

FOR SAL^—The furitltDi« and lease 
on the Scott Avenue HoteT: '17 rooms. 
Apply 607 ScotL 26 Stp

FOR SALE—Handsome high phaeton, 
rubber tired, 1400 Treyl*. n on e 761 or' 
260., 7 tto

FOR BALE—One model l7 Buick auto, 
5-passengar. A bargain If sold at once. 
H. A. drlOpp, phone'138L 28 Stp

FQR BALK— t-roeai hotuta on Austin 
•eloae.il), SHOO. $100 eeahi, -belance 830 
per month: Ttomes A SImoA 806 Sth 
atreet Phone PP. P9 tfe

I, 1 FbR SALE—Lota In Floral Heights; 
810 down and 96 per month; no tnter-

FOR SAfiiE—Oood hone and one- 
horae Cotumbua surrey. See R. C. 
Hardy or phone 193. 28 8tc

FOR SALE—Bran new Fox typewriter. 
Used but' a few days. Apply 909 7th 
Itreet. Paul Haddix. 30 tfc

FOR SALE— Superior vaccum clean
er. Perfect oonilitloA Pbond 108.

• - ‘ * 31 3t^

ra R  SALE—Thoroughbred white ^  
kiroo iwppy and mother. Puppy tout 
mOntIm old.^jiiatber two yaara old. I f  
a piece o r j ( t  for the two. Apply Mm 
Ida McFaddeA 1304 6th ati^t. 31 Stp

FOR SALE—CITY FROFRRTY"

FOR SALE—Close In eomer lot eaal 
front, 31050. tarma. Mofdn A |>Hdgen 
phone 1173. Ward building. 33 Stc

For quick aale Hat your property with 
Monroe BroA Phone'720. 22 tto

FOR SAl^E—2 real good lots. Ms^ 
front, ^tween 9tb and loth atreeya. 
8909 each. Terms to suit yon. Thomaa 
A Simon, agents. 99 tic

FOR SALE—Splendid east front houle 
and lot on Austin, (wo bIcMka from 
ourt hnuae, only 81260. Small cash 

Itaymenl, balance |30 per month. R. L. 
Rvberti, phone 387. 30 tfc

FOR nice east front lots be
tween 9th and 10th atreefa $P08 each. 
J.,8. Brtdwell, pl)one 861. . 5 tfc

DON'T STAND FOR IT. OWN YOUR 

OWNHOUSE*^

For qplck sale on pMy tennn, a mod 
era Sve-room house just Sntabed, nt
1416 14th etraeL within'c^e and pn» 

'  half blocks of car line uid aaliooL 
Price ̂ 7 5 0  00 fw jth _$ iiJ ia iih  pay?

" ’ io d f
SBfnt

•vary madeiD yipBtopiKli sue 
as light Axtnrea In ertu f room. con< 
tro lM  by /push swltchea. Hot an<] 
cpid watv/ln kitchen and hath room, 
also sink Af kitcheA Bids eralkn. bam 
ami tone!

Call 694. tlUR note Is waiting to show 
you this MrgniA

Cravens,-Maer 6̂  Walker
RimiratSd MwN Dnar*to Waatarn UniM K. A  K. BuUdliiE

FOR SALE—Cloaejh IpuiMTOom houaa, 
70x150 toot kS, fence, bam, walks, 
trees, bargain 82,000.' Mumn A I'rid- 
gen, plione 1172. Ward building. 83 Stc

FOR RALE—New A-rooia bouee In 
Floral HelghtA all modem 93100, I960 
cjiah. balanca termA Tboaton A
Bimoot, agentA 99 tf.

FOR SALB—Naw S-room bouse In 
Floral lleighte, 911 modem 93500. |4

aae A  
Phdne 99. cT 

99 Me

LOST—Liver and white pointer pu 
piale, about 4 nMntbs oldp leather n 
lar. Reward for

FOR BALtf-Toood e-room nouee on 
8tU StreeL til modem, servant houae, 
elatern. atorm bouee, good harA This 
la a dandy bonne. 53150, 1-9 cash, bal
ance to anlL Tbomna A  Simon, 
agentn. 90 tfc.

FOR SALE—5 room ... modem house. 
Floral Heighta, two blocka car line, 
81750. Moran A PridgeA phone 1179. 
Ward buildign . 33 Stc

5'OK SALB—A vary fins 8-room house 
in Floral JlalghtA has extra fancy Bx- 
tursA RtrlOtly modem, jpA t fronL 
93150. 5500 cash, balance rarmA Thom
as A  Simoa, agOnta. 99 tfc

FOR SALB—Nice 6-room honae* In 
Floral llelghtA all. modem thrcgigh- 
ouL Hot-and cold watpr, $1860, 1-9 
cash, balance 126.00 per month. Thom
as .A Simon, agents. 99 Me

NO CAfSH-*-But one, t'Wn^and three 
years* time Is the way I'll sell a beauti
ful lot Iff Folral Height's to person de
siring to'build n homa.'Dr. DuVaVown-

, 7 tfc

eat or taxes; 'pr^ba $300 up; all cKT' 
conveniences. See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-O

FOR SALE}—Lou In Floral HetghU; 
110 down.and $5 per month; no Inter
est or Uxea;* price $300 ap; all city 
conveniencaA See J. B. Marlow. 4-M-c

FOR SALB—5 nice Iota 25x150 on 
comer Scott atreet, 8750 for next 
few dhya for the ivk. A big bargnin 
J. 8. BrtdwsII. 6 tfe

FOR BALK—4-roora bouse on Elm 
atraeL 81390, 8100 cash, balance 830 
per month. Thomns A SiraoA Phone 
89. SOS Sth street 8f Me

FOR SALB—Three acres land cheap 
Pox house and good atorm cellar. Joins 
Floral Heights property. 8700. Sara J. 
Harting, Weetera Union o^lce. 33 lie

STRAYED

STR.AYHin—One red mare mule brand
ed'-H. F.' on left, shoulder, atryaed 
from my place the SIght.iM 13th. Will 
pey liberal reward tor intormation at 
th » Texas Wagon yard. J. C. Helm

41 'stp

PERSONAL

L. P. Bousman A Co., sand bustnesA 
Pbona 353.  ̂ 17' 36(p

Notary Public, room 6 old Poatoflee 
building. Creed Bros. A Chancellor.

26 2Clt
..'■■I <.iiii«." I ’ ' ------------------

FOUND
a:.

FOUND—K. ot a  'Etlckpln. Owenr 
can have same by calling at 805 Broad 
and paying for this ad. 3l9tc

FOR SALE QM TRADE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Comer house 
. and loL-18th BnB Oraoe.jitreets. 52150. 

Orlop^ FbMto 1381.

FOR BALE OR TRAIMO—A variety or 
racket store In Pilot Point. ..Loeated 
In brick baiJBIhg on prtneIpWl ktreet 
Building rents for 117.50 per month. 
Will sell outright or trade 4or Wichita 
Falls property. Address Q. W. I.,uck 
Pilot Point Texas. 83 tte

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on tonaa aad WIekita Falla 
Improvsd propatty. Easy tanaa. F, 
W. libbettA 17 Ms

LOST r N ia m n i

purse conlalnhig $8.50 
park- Thursday. Leave 

at Tlmpa offlee (or reward. 38 3t9

LOST—Oold breaat-pin. Set with lm*> 
tation amethlat. Reward. Phone 1088.

I 81 8to

:S:
return to

ApartmeaU.,
Jollpe
31 ftp

LOST-^Black cravan'Mte rain coat 
I>ost about thfae weeks ago. Jamee-P 
nryant, TIm'ca office. 31 tfdbi

LIVESTOCK -'4  r
I'OR SALB—Four grade deraey fresh 
milk cowB. S. A. Halnn, R. F. D. No.'S. 
Phone .1618-13. 36 tfC

FOR BALK—Fine registered Jersey 
edw, been fresh only 3 months, giving 

1-8 gallons, could easily be pul to 
gallons. No finer’ cow In Wichita 

coiraty. Perfectly geoUe,' wfftioul a 
■Ingle fault. This cow is worth 8126. 
Phone 74F after C p. m. er call at '1206 
Itth atreet and see the oow. First 
check for 876.00 gets her. 83 tfc

H UNeim UKPUN
O I ^ A L C B E O I T

(Continued from P a ^

clely. The principal Iceson td the 
American Commiaaion from lu  study 
of (beae banks waa la the value of a 
concentrhtlop of the Fredit reserves, 
that Is, |that through the Central So
ciety tlM weaker local aocietlea In 
times of 'Sireis could draw support, 
first, from stronger loeal aocietlea, and 
than from the Austro-Hungarian bank.' 
Ail of the local aocietlea deposit irair 
■nrplua funds with the Central 
clety, which Apide to other aocletles 
In need of (unmi.  ̂ • -

Bxperiie from the government and 
from the Inetltuthms appeared before 
the American Commiaaion to give tea 
timony as lo the operations ol theav 
ayatema of agricatturaj credit. Tlie 
commiaaion waa taken around Buda
pest to investigate all of the institu
tions. and aeversl pamphleta were pre
pared by the government (or the a|>ec; 
ial guidance of the Amartcaaa.

Two official banquets weee tendered 
the commiasinn during Itaatay In Bud 
speaL at which Dr. C la r ice  J. OWena 
managing director of the Southern 
Commerce Cungreaa, which organ 
tied (he cbtoiulKsion, and Dr. Kenyon 
I.. Bufterfleld, member of thq Federal 
Commiaaion api>olnted by President 
Wilton, spoke.

YILE-HARVARO
R E M H A  TODAY

(Coptlm^^d from Page 1)

1913 Grown 
Watermellons 
Per lb 3^c

!2i5 to 35 lbs avehigc

We have fresh cukes,' fresh 
roasting ears, lettuce', green 
onlondr fresh toinatoes, okra.

- Callfornla-cherrlea. -lew cab
bage, fresh |ieaa. eggs.
10 II) jars of pure jdin. T^e 

' price Is right. '
. f .  . • A. . , — A-
New dp'udA l>er peck . . .  2Sc 
Dry imlona, per |ieck 7.. 25c 
.12. nice large lemons . . 30c y

’ Santos Peaberry ooltee lb pse
13 hoiea matchet ......... 30c
Crlsco for abortening.

Tea from 26c lb l ( r ........ 65c
I make a apecially on hotel 
nnd iMwrding house nrdei-A 
No order too big. I'hone 
1406—1401. OH your orders 
In early.

I • •

>' L. W. N e w t o n
"Nuf S»d7

WlchlU Falls Camp NA 9001, W. O. 
W. meeta qvery Friday night at Moose 
tiall. All visiting Woodmen Invitad. 
W. a  ColllUA C.-C.T. W. Scott, Clark.

Wichita Falla Chapter Na  837, O.
P- meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

b $ itA  Mra. Aliee CoeltoalC 8 ^

Loyal Ordir'of Meces— htoeta every 
Wednesday nlitot and Sunday a ft^  
Doona.. A.' C. McKgeii, Dictator.

Lechhard Lodge Na '  9900 Knighto 
A L a ^ e  ef Honor meete 2nd and 4th 
Mondity at 8 p. ,m. Moose Hell. Ira D 
Drown. Becratery.

Ruling Na  2197, Fralsrnal Myetic 
Circle nteeid let and 3rd Tuesdays at 
H o'erdek, p. nfTat K. P. HaJI. Ohio 
■venue qnd Sth street,,'All F. M C’s 
Invited. l Ta . Heiyry, B. E U.. P. W. R

A timpfa Aeete goiew 
fasAe neal M leeni wd(A p

Spirella Coi
Filt«d In tfjnr 

m̂ aturvi; }>« lAiiev out krtAutjf 
I •uLvIsk'd irrrfuUil*
P l«r». IsH n*R î KtWYosi knw 

tip it, tol'̂ 9 tls«
Sewfaiy— •wliy* o( iSf* V(iii.lt4t«ŷ
bl«g ifiK Si..rt*lU Cota#*«

Mr$ J O McDovvefl. Phon« 120t
•; f c ih b i s s s . t e r n t M r v  .

. i

Fatter Than Thamei
Because Of the' sluggish tl^.- tha 

Thames roiirae Is alow aa compared 
Poughkeepsie. , The time of lwen|y 
minutes, ten seconds, made by Yale 
In 1888, sllll atands as the Thainee 
record, while Ihe reebrd for (our 
■ntlee lane on tbn HHdson River is 
(Mghteeit minutes, Alty-thres and one- 
0ft h secoads, made by Corneil in 
1161.

A« a marine picture, the Harvard 
and Tale regatta on the lower 
naachcA ot Ahê  TM net. litSb.AhAir:.,.**'''- 
pasaes anything of its kind in this 
country. 'Becauae Of the proximity b( 
the Thames course to lg>ng Island 
Sound, hundreds of steam, motoe. and 
sailing yaehia are able to obtain 
good observation anchorageh near the 
■niah line, where for a day' or two 
they are aflutter with edmun and 
blue bannera and wllh aignal fl.'igs. 
Igkrge exeureloa steamers thronged 
with epecutors crowd in behind the 
■team yachts; and obaarvatlon traias 
on either bank keep other tbouaands 
ebreut of the cooteat.

thOULbhft
\b8KVgA

^pufiBib 

[TIIISIDAO 

^StXOLA 

iDALHARf

The Marlon 
Hotel

m o o e r n - I e u r o f e a n

sixty Rooma „

Under .New Management 
Taylor A Cauble, I'ropa.

Comer Eighth and Imliana 
WlchlU Falla, Texas

WtCHlTAFAllSGASCO.
Office 110 Kemp A Kell‘Bldg

t h e  n e w  ’ c o m p a n y  .
4

For Cheap Fuel Good Ser-' 
vice and Courteouk Treat

ment

Fhone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *189

-jb.

■f

A Ilusliiese Wirman—Tbaiq  ̂
houiw-r.

Lnniliiii .\ssurance—’Reliance . 
Hhep. the Hero— Majestic. 
North of 53—K^ianoe

O L IV E S
P la in  o r b u ff
e d .  E x t r a  ̂  
quality .

A t .  a i^rice 
OeU can  af> 

ford.

A

K in g ’s G ro c tfy
, 7 2 t  O a v a n th  

R h o a a M I  ' '

'  y

<

McFALL .TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

- ' General Transfer^ Moving, 
Ktorage, I'acking, Crating, 
Hsggagn and Heavy Hauling. • 

'' Pr.Anpt Service, Reaaonable 
Charges, PracHcal Men in all 
Llbea. . ,

Til^nti 14 iMl 444
,̂ *■011100 Iliiura Alwajra*

YtNfi A N I M A L S *  
n N B i  
FEED

JUST ORDINARY HORSE SENSE 
tella a man thil he must JieTi|Ml^la 
feeding his stock If he wanta^BW^ 
the best reaultu. Biit It I. n6t always 
A) easyTtr get the right kind p£ .fr^ . 
VVo are

Fa|d Stoecialiats
and not only snow what yolir stock 
ought i!d bav* Mit have It on hand and* 
pll you have (•  - do la to' R» to the 
telt^hnne and wheh the operator hat 
time she will connect yon np-sTHr-th* 
best feed store llra| ever opened IC's 
doors to 'Til* ■p'uhllc.

Yep can FattaA Your Hcree Easy , 
by u^toag-tWkag'a Stock ’Itoale. Also 
Colic remedlea and a sur^ anil ImmA 
diale cure tor disteinpfr. Coma 
arotnid and see what we ehave (or 
yoOr horsA

MARIGLE COAL C r

S p ec ia l S a le  
o f  Trunks, 
S u it Case§ • | 
a iid  H a n d 

bags . ;
WitoJiavo a iartfo line Of 
Trunks, suit ca-scs and 
HandbnRM, that, .were 

■iiTijfhtly da'maEPd by movr 
IK duririK the fire.. You 

lIhi.v thi'fn now at half 
orisinal conU and 

they're just as good as 
new.

Come, in and $ee

Phone 437 909 tndtana Avenna

K ru ger Dros.
Jeu'elrra and Brokers 

719 .0hio A tc

♦  «  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
4  PATHE9 WEEKLY '  « r
♦  ♦
*  —TonIg5F=~ ♦
♦  ♦
4  ' Lydia Margaret TheaSTe 4
4  4
4 '¥ '^  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 9 4 4
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M t. *a4 Mr*. O. A. Jobm  raturnsd 
taft Bl(bt rram Ardmor*, OkiBbonia. 
«W r »  tb«r bAd bMn vlslttni frlrad*. 
<Mr. BBd Mr*. John IX>t>bt cam* in 

fN n  Corpoa ChrUU today to visit 
ntativM.

Frad Baker o( Fort Worth la visit* 
taiB kls sUtcr, Mrs. Wes Claaby.

Mre. J. M. Porter of Btratford la 
vialUag Mra. W. Cundlff of ItlB 
Foartaakth atreeL

W. P. Bt Clair was eallad to Nowata 
Oklaboma, by the sartoua llloeaa ot 
kla riiathar. •

MNk M. A. Marooa and ehlldren aad 
Mra. Maiaaa' mothar, Mrs. Barry of 
Abllaae, left today for Caltfortila. >

A. B. Bmlth ot Patrolla wsa here 
today,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gibson rolurped 
to CoraleaBa today after a visit to 
Cliff OlbaoB and Mr. and Mra. C It 
Hlaea. ' ' '

Miss Ethel Hwink of Port Worth Is a 
guest of Mra. II. H. Hines this week.

Mia. Ralph l|ln«a and children are 
visiting in Comancba, Oklahoma.

J. W. Bratiley left today fpr Fort 
Worth on business.

Mra. J. C. Biraus has returned frtnn 
a vlalt to Mineral Wells.

Mra. K. C. Btebblns of Tulsa, nhta- 
homa. baa arrived to visit her daoKh- 
tar, Mra Ralph Oamell, for severaf 
weaka

. »

Bargain in
Glasses .

You can't afford to buy glass 
as on the basis of price. It 
you doK^you'll not get any ' 

' mora ihaif you pay for^prolh 
ably less.

A bargain In glaBses la not 
determined by their cheap- 
neas but by the satlsfactloa 
they give.

Our axamlnatloB of the 
' eyas la tburoughly and au- 
thorltatlva and the glnaaes 
WS furnish are made especial
ly for yoiir eyes and guar- 
antead t<f»m correct.

**Na drops.' >Mfo know how

D r . J . W . D u V a l
■yg, ffar, Ness, Threat

Dr. BrowaJ^DaeUat. Room SOff, Ramp 
*  KsU %MWliig. PboiM tr». 4t tfc D f s .  h a l e  a  B U O a

Fyw.
BULLARD HAS ASPIRATIONS 

SAYS MdCINNIV-NffWSPAPER.
flolag away lrom home if get the 

aswa. The Tlana rspubllsbeu the 19! 
lowlag from tjia. McKinney Courier 
Qaaetts; -

"B. M. Bullard, deputy tax collet- 
tor of Wichita CoMBty. Teiaa, arrlv 
ad today to jota hla wife and two Ut 
tl OBM, Varna and Mauris, wbo Jinve 
beast vlalting ralntlvoa bare and a* 
PrlBcaton for a few daya. Mrs. Bui 

. lard la a sister of *N. A. Burton of 
iffrtitiuay, W. J. Burtom a(. |(e» 
Life, Mn. G. D. bows, Mrs Gecrgr 
dehnsoa and Mlsa bulua Burton all 

> fft4 Priareton. Mr. Bullsrd wss Held 
Sma for our weekly sevea or n\gh: 
jraars ago for a period uf two years 
siad bas namerous old scqualnisnces 
ia* McKinney and throughout 
aoaaty who fginember him with 
atmoet esteem. Ho more honorable 
•r worthy young man ever lived In 
Aar olty. We are pleased to note his 
uuoruau at Wichita Falls, where he 
bas beld his present position for five 
years aa deputy tat collector ot that 

A couaty: Prom reports coming, from 
oat there. It Is pretty well assured 
that Mr. Bnllard la deatlned to he. 
eowM prlaclpal In that office after 
nest eleetlau day as hla friends gav

t from every atsadpoint—qualtfirs 
•deilty to duty la the past an-' 

I i i t y M  character, he la wffmv 
eatllM  to tbs office and mey 

potag to award It to him. Here'i 
jlyp leg you mgy win in a walk IC M 
nvish 'Ve were allowed a vote In 
WIchtU couaty. * Theae papefa. from 

Mdavtl down to chief editor, would trot)- 
|laad^a|aek for you."

COMMISSIONER ASSOTT IS
HONCRtCa^AT MOBILE

Sv Aaesrtstpd Pi
Anatta. Tenas, June Jb,—The pure

food aad drug department was today 
adviaed by wire from I*. F,. Johnson, 
ehemiatt who la attending the meeting 
of the aaaoelatlon of American DairF 
aad Drug ofllelals In Mobile, Alabama, 
that Commlaaloer J. 8. Abbott has 
been honored with the electtoiT as 
vIca-ptMldent of tbS aaaoclaMon. 1>r 
Ah^U is. siso Bllending the eonvep. 
tloa, -
s e T C T c e a c x r s t r

I FRECKLES

V-

Mow la tha Tima ta Oat Rid of Thsas 
Usiy Spota

I c*
I Tharp's no toaser tha allghtest need 
af faaUns aabamad of your freckles 
aa tha praacMptlon othlw -̂ f̂fnable 
gtraagth—la luarantead* to ramave 
tbtiit bomaly ayoU.

' Blaiply sat an ounea of othins—ik>u 
bla* atrangth—from aay flrit clasa 
ffnsffiaf aad apply a littia of It dlght 
«a d  aMrntag a ^  yoa should boob sea 
that avta tha worat fracklga have 
hagaa to dlsappaar, whlla tha tighter 
ooaa hava rsalalMd eatlral^. It la dal- 
tfaai thit arara thaa aa wnaca Is aaad 
ai to aoaiplataly alaar' tha akin and 
ffala a baaatlfnl diaar ooavi«i>on.

VBa a m  sad aak for Soabla atranglh 
otwaaraa this to aoM aadar caaraataa
of wSBay-baek tf It falto ta rnaova

LAMAR AIRDOME
Opanlng RIM For .Ti  ̂iraday, 

, Friday and Satur,-y

Miss D* Anton and 
Dn Lnnn

♦ f-
Tha. Seulptar'g OVaahv

Eitzeerild & Lorenz
Whistling, Singing and Cam* 

sdy Imltstlona

3000 feet 0/ Comedy and Dra- 
mstlc Photoplays

In case of rain the vaudeville 
_ will be shiMvn at the bydia 
* Msrgsret Theatre:

Doors open 7:30. Thirty min
utes musical program. Cur* 
tain at I. Admiaalon lOe and 

Ito. Boa Beats 3S«.

25. Per Cent 
"Discount

on all Cut Glass and 
Hand Painted China

e f
NINITV.FtR  CtNT

ot ll)a pdopla wbo taka medlcloa do not haaw wbatbar PSanacatlaa to asada 
Oerataay or grows wild la Kansaa. Tbay do' aot kaow wbatbar Chlara- 

b^na Is Indicated In Typho-Halarla or a apaatSa tor dtoappointad affaoUoaa 
They do not know whether HomatrasMaa irwoiib thy caaU a grain or two 
dollars a barrel. They do not kndw thaa# thiaga aad wfll aavar kaow. ha* 
cause It lakes half of a lifetime to learn themT Bo yoa ara at* tiM marey of
the man who fills your prescrlptloo»,h»Ut gff to qaalitff>aad prtca. Howevar 
wa think the man who would taka advaotdga of y««r aat kaewtag to ebargo
you too much or giva you laferlor druga In ^our yraaortptlons would taka 
your purse If opportunity oSefad. ^

Our prescription department is the prida of tha boalaaaa aad to pa iba 
squara. Give us a chAnca to show you. . ...

^  o  O

Phoka 841 Onlyllia Baa^ Vr—

Everything for the Office

DGSKS, Chain, Typewriter SUnda, Booh Caaea, Ver- 
U(M4Fila, Card Dropsts. Wood and Steel Office 
Pumitore, Stationery and Supplieav—the moot com

plete in the city. We can meet tvery reqairement of the 
modern office including tlie moat tf^Ored of fire reaiating. 
filinir devicsca.—   ̂ ’ * ■ '  *.filing dcvioca,-

T H E  S A F E - C A B I N E T
(ISISMODSL)

Built under tbekupervision.pf the NgtioMal Board of Fire 
Undei-vrriters and bearing the label of Inapection of the 

Underwriters' Laboratories.

Beginning Monday,'- the 16th, and 
continuing until July tat, wa.wlll 
offer our'entire line of Cut Qlaaa 
and Hand Faintsd China at tha 
above discount. _  .

Avail yourself of this oppor
tunity to purchase your gift tor 
the June Bride or add to the beau
ty of yoar homa.

Morris Drug Store
Rhone N.e, t 

Free Delivery 710 {adtana Ava.

Offlca ovar Morris' Drug Stara 1 
710 1-2 Indiana Avsnua 

Rhaga M
leR M W -a**** K

Wa taka your ordor for

AMY RUBIlICATION

, and dellyar It to your ad- 
draas at regular auhacrlptlow 
piiea.

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
13S Eighth Phono 13S4 , 
floadquartera for Ea^la Moa- 

aeoger Serv^

K ill the

G r a s s h o p p m

Arsenic
w ill p o  It

-P e r Pound

. ^

u>«» ■* ' 4' ____-
h M iK ii IKTIII8T w m u nn

L w «MF4^>’-
miwsTiii umutfiM . 

Ftti ifin t HUB on n «'^

Combiaca the largest measure of oonvea- 
ieacc and capacity with /rvewa ability to protect 
ita contents n  actaal confiagralion*. KMntial 
to the fire-proof buMding uo less than to the. 
okl-faahioiwd stractara. Aak for the record 
uf fire tests. ^

W m nt&-7X>ood4.

Tim OnSre OWffiNer

V

Craataat Ink Ssvar E v '( Invantai 
Eellpae Rndlimstic Inkwsll. The

V only Inkwell that absolut-ly eliminated' 
* an evaporation, dust ai.J'*1int. Guar

anteed ta reduce ink bills'7R per cent 
or nsore—all glass, but almost Inde- 
slructJbla—easy to fill and clean—an 
valvaa or rwbbar to corrode and clog— 
only oae. pas dip ot ink at a time, no 
more, no lean—no waste—no laky pen- 
hoMera, auRnad - tlngeni or blotting—
only raqgiffi' SHlag once pi three to 

sit montbs-*-pay for Itself ovar and over In tha t^ fn g  of Ink alone, wphout
oonaldertng many other great advantages. TAkOutt- Try i t  'l l  not-aatis 
factory, return It. ■ •

V

Martin’s Book Store QQ9 8th~Phonc 96

Nu. n

ft Is only natural that a powder which soothes and refragbaa your skin will 
bring comfort and beauty.

No housewife would think of paying the same price for every baking 
IKiwder on the market. There Is Just as much difference In talrum pow
ders, but few people know it, and all powders sell at about lh« same price.

You owe It to yourself to be caraful what -you put oa your fare, ft la 
Just as Important aa what you.eat ^

The talcnm we aell Is made from tho pureat and beat maleriala. It 
coata ua more than the other kind but It IKIKBN'T COST YOU ANY MORE.
If it- paya ua to aell this kind on a far amaller mnrgin of profit. It atanda to 
rcaaun that It pays you to buy IL Z

4 *

The Rexall Drug Store
Phaaa 134

FOOSHEB S  LYNCH, RrOff'a. 

Fraa Delivery
701 Indiana

lYDIA MARGARET 
TH EATR E.

Patbaa Weakly.

tip aad Down the Ladder^
Vltagraph, faaturtng 
Mias Floranca 7̂ >rabr.

Hla MatIVHV' ^yrrlWoEraFk.

Bunnyla BhrMidav Burpriea— 
VttagrapB, John -Bunny,
Flora rikt^.‘ ' " * }

Coming, the t# w ' and tka 
Outlaw—Seraal faatora.

Admiaaton . . . .  a  ,fia and 10a

-Matinee 1 p. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
7 p. m. to 11:00

AT THE CHURCHES

Evolved by Atonilc' ForceT* Buaday 
school at 0*46 L  ro. Testinranlat

Christian Science
Bervicea will be held In room b 

over old ptwtoRIce building, aa fol
lows; i.,eaaoh sermon at It a. m.. sub- 
k-ct: "Is the Universe, Including Man, 

Atonilc 
'46 L

meeting Wednesday at T:46 p. m. The 
reading room at the same address Is 
open daily except Sunday from 1 to 
6 p. m. Here autbortsad literature oa 
f'hrlstlan Science may,be read or pur- 
ebased. The publlo is cordially Invited 
lo attend the sarvicea and rlstt'tbe 
reading room.

Lutheran Church (Ma. Synod) . 
.(Comer Eleventh and Hollldayjr 

Sunday aehuol (German and English 
classes) St 0 a. mt Bible class at >:46 
a.'m. German morning worabip at 10:lu 

ra. Engliah aervicea at 1:16 p. m. 
A rordial welcome extended to all to 
worabip wttb aa

C. H. BEYER, Pastor.

First Rreabytsrian Churci)|Y 
First Presbyterian Church, The

anitea with thu congregation of the 
M. K. Church, South, corner Tenth 
antf Ijtmnr. Servicee at 11 a. m., ami 
H;3ii p. ra. Ill tha ibaence of Dr. 
Mill both services will be condnctel 
hy Dr. McKee. Reception of new 
members at tbe momiag service 
Sunday acbool meats pt 3:30 a m.. 
In the Y. M. C. A. building. Union 
prayer-meeting will be held In the 
Barack room Wednesday at 8:30 p 
m. I.^ ies Aid Society will mee- 
with Mra,-J. W. Culbertson, 1010 Dee 
ver avenue Monday afternoon at t 
o'ejoek. J. L. MqiCEE, Minister.

First Methodist Episcopal Chureh 
. (Comer Seventh and Lamar) 

Sunday school at 9:46. Moralnr 
worship at 11 ^o'clock. Knworth 
I,eague at 7:16. Evening worship at 
R:t.S. Monday afternoon In churen 
parlor will be held the meeting o'̂  
(be l.«dies AM Society. Prayer-meet 
tag Wednesday bight In chu^h lee 
ture room at 8:16. The Sunttoy* school 
picnic which wan postponed las' 
Tneeday because o ( rala will be beld 
next Tueaday at the same place.

JOSEPH E. COE, / Pastor.

Central (Southern) Rrasbytorlan) 
(Comer Bluff and Eleventh) .

Sunday morning—Sunday achooPat 
9-30, preaching at 11:00. Su|^y even 
lag-C . E. Society at 7:16,^reachlng 
at :1^6. Prayer aervlee Wedneaday 
8-16 p. m. .A ll membera are ^ o d  to 
be present at the morning a o i^ e  for 
the puriiose of electing three addition
al deacona. Strangers are welcome.

FRED U McFADDEN, Pastor.

Church of Christ 
J. F. Robertaon of Vernon vTlII hold 

a pmtractrd meeting at the Y. M. C..A 
building, beginning Sunday morning at 
l1 o'clock. Everybody Invited to at 
tend theae serrlcas.

Ths Free Methodist Church 
(Comer Fif(h and Adams) 

Sunday school every Sunday morti 
Ing at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11. W|, 
C Rose, the presiding elder will, bq 
here the 25tb to hold a aertea of meaO 
Inga. All rallfoad men and their fans- 
Hies and all working people are cor
dially Invited to come out and let ne
reason .together. __

J. A. RAWLS, Paatof. I

IFTst Sapfht Church 
(Corner Austin and Tenth)

Hon. R. E. Taylor, a prominent Iqy- 
man from Henrietta, will speak at 
11 a. m. Tbe men of tbe church 
and community are cordially. Invited 
to be presenL The pastor will preach

DIVINt ATTRISUTM  
Love aad roapect for tboaa who hava dapartod tkto Ui 
higher aUilkatas that dtoUacaUk ua froas the V 

Wa araet'baautlfnl and Uatlag MEMORIALS 
Ufa aad daath of thoaa wa hold dear, baeaaaa of 
wa ara plaaaad to caU LOVE, yet no words In a 
laagiMgea eaa aneompaas or axprvaa the things 

.thaughta and amotions .that make of tM laori 
'iBtanigasoa.

Thera to a diatinotlon hatxraan fralHy aad ro] 
wladqai and tgaoranca, batwaaa morality and 
4a no dtotiaction botwaan LOVE aad MRMOR' 
la a laaatla of charity aad wraathas la f<
~"Wg'axpraaa thaaa divlna amotlona aa a<

twokfCRk

mmsgwrata the 
DIViNR aatotloa 
tha tova dr daaff 

heart or the 
batags af loaa

It health. 6twaas 
morality, bat tkara 
That which clotkan 

at-ma-Bcta. •
ly as tha humaa kaad

aad loving baarts can, with, oar LASHNO^MISMOIUALS, .

Qranit* Works
‘I  ■ i . .
* Phono 440 ■'v?C A. O. DBATHCRAOSi Prop,

- M  ' - r -  — -

• ...... U'l "■'t ;i 1' — r - —

Some Say; ‘^Swat the FlyP
y.

Wa say h u y ^ r  screen doora, and use our hydrated Ilm^ jtod yon will 

not have tha files to contend witli. ^

J. s.
rt. R. Wktta. Manager« a

Maj^eld
Mffar^‘« ^ t o  911

Lumber Co.
ladlana Auanu#"" <^fW na 2ff'

V

TH E  GEM T H E A T R t
His Honor, the Mayor—VfUgraph, fcaturtag John Bamiv and Julia

Swayna Gordoik -, . , ^
-  » * %-f t

^ .  ' AMargarita and the Miaslon Fund—Selig. ^
Patbea Weekly. ’ " .  ^
TTie liousb In Suburbia—Vltagraph featuring Florence Turner and Vasa " 

Powera.

ADMISSION .............  ..... ........................................  •

B A T H S
You dent have to Walt 

BATHS—BalL glow, plalji. 
hot or cold, good mbber In 

atteadaaoa.
FIva new Bath Roams at

LiwiersRarbBrSbop
Call aad aca ma 

L. H. LAWLER. Rrapriator

CIMENT YVORK

la H. Roberta
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, CarWag, Stapa, Ca- 
meat W o ^  Floors. Fonada- 

n iaetdaUona, Croaaings.

Tolaphana B04

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of an kinds ot
Camant Work Rnana MS 
Comer Third and Saymoor 

StraaU

at 8:16 p. m. Sunday ochool at 9:30, 
W. I.,. Kobertaon. auperintendent. B. 
Y. P. U. Division (A ) at 7:16. Welch 
Morgan, president. B. Y. P. U. Dtrlaion 
(B) at 7:16, HIm  Thom Fore, presi
dent Volunteers at 6:30, Mrs. Msry 
Brown, leader. Sunbeams at 4, Mra. 
Mary Brawn, leader. Strabeaais st 4,- 
Mm. t, B. Jonea, loader. Bqyq’ meet- 
Inff at '3. Chaa. Smoot aad J. DL Press- 
ley, leadem. Special music and elec- 
trie tans at both servtces. Stmngem 
and friends are cordially nsrlted to 
womhip with ns.

JOSEPH P. BOONE. Pastor.

R H O ^K
a

Tbonas &  Lanier
The Tailors

704 7th S t Phone 1087

I— —̂

DEADLY PTOMAINER-" 
occrar oaly In 

Impure 
.Ica (^raam

Pure Ica Cream ^  
is made by experts In a sanitary fab- 
tory. "Take a bucket home" or phone 

341 for quick delivery

FALACK DRUG STORE 
*T)nly tha bast"

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A PORNO OF CURE

'A
Lc

"I
DIM

Mt

Br

t

M(

■Jtr

A  Case Crazy Water Costs g2 .00  Net
 ̂Just the price of one visit from the doctor. We are not knocking on the 
doctors—ilF ...........................................  . - * — - ̂ ______ _ if scriouslv HI, caik-himi-wht ndU teU you to drink prazy  ̂Water

' for your health*! aa^. Don’t make a mistake-—Crazy is acknowledged
ly  aD_tp be the watc^^p ^  every 30 to 40

are kî kVihd polson yourseliF yrith drugs. Drink' ’days. Don’t wait until you 
Craiy and keep wdL

'V —
I.

Phonea 35 snd 604 On Ww Bean St Son I 608-610 Ohio Avenoff

O r e e m r m  A  G o f t m t f  B o m a t c t m

v :

It
/

\


